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Appointment Announced
Aaatia Attaracy J. PhHIlp Crawfard, M, ia ahowa ia hit law affica 
la Aaatfal alMrily altar Attarpay Gaaaral Wauaaar Carr’a affica 
aaaaaacad ttuit Crawfard will bacaae Taxaa’  firat Nagra aaaiataat 
aitaraay gaaaral. Crawfard, a 1K7 graduate of tke Uahraralty of 
Taxaa law acfcaal. ia uiarrM  aad haa twa dUidraa.

Begins 
Italian Visit

BULLETIN
ROME (AP) —  Th« Unitad StatM i» filing a pro- 

fast with tha Italian govarnntant about allogod man
handling and mistraatmant of mom bora of Protidont 
Ktnnod/t official party, informed aourcoa aaid.

Tho protoat, it waa karnod today, couora actiona 
by Italian polico and military poraonnol againat Whito 
Houao aidM, State Oopartmont officiala and mombora 
of tho Amorkan proaa cerpa trawoling with Konnody.

nedy an-fved in
Ken-

Rome today to a 
aparsa raceplioa by I t l t t a n  
atandards and promptly want into 
a ronferenco with ItaUan leaders 
in his drive to build stronger

thirty minutes in the Italian prn - 
i ^ t 's  private studio.

Then they joined the others, 
and aides, in an adjoining room 
for a further exchange of views.

Tuesday the Presidetd,haa his
unity between the United States | mM ing with Pope Paul
and Western Europe

Kennedy told an airport recep
tion of lUdian loaders and Ameri
cans that he had come to seek 
ways for the United States and 
its allies to muntain their IS- 
year-old alliance. He waa expect
ed tp find the Italian officials 
receptive. Tuesday he will meet 
Pope Paul VI.

On hia drive from the airport 
the President rode past Home's 
ancient splendor.

A turnout of only tens of thou- 
aands of Romans was a contrast 
to the throngs who flocked to see 
the PrcsidM  in Germany and 
Ireland.

It.waa a searing hot day. with 
the temperature in the Ms. and 

*** the traditional start of vacation 
time for Italians. Kennedy's 
motorcade from the airport waa 
held up in minutes by heavy 
traffic on the road to the tea 
resorts.

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, announced that 
Kennedy would loave Italy for 
Washington Tuesday i ^ t  instead 
of Wedneeday morning, ending 
his European trip about 15 hours 
earlier than originally planned.

Salinger said the presidential 
plane would depart froM. Jtaples 
at 7 p.m. Tanaday after Mkoedy 
visited North Atlantic Ttnaty 
OrganiTifioR hwdquarters.

A spokesman for the Itdllan 
presidMt said Segni and Kennedy 
met alone ot first while Leone, 
Rusk and Poreign Minister ARil- 
io Piccioai conferred ia another 
room.

Segni and Kennedy talked for

AH

Coach
Dr. Jocelyn R. GIR. Notiaanl 
Aorenontlco ond gpnee Adooln* 
MnMsn ootronenwr. wffl Soom 
np w lh  ene ef the aevea Mor- 
onry aotnaants to tafce on 
nortol took at the total ooipoo
oftho sun JMy S4

VI.
Kennedy flew here from Milan 

after spending the night relaxing 
at a villa beside Lake Como.

At the seaside airport here 
about 500 Americans cheered the 
President from the obaervation 
platform on the roof of^the air
port building.

Kennedy flew to Italy from 
Britain after U boura of discus
sion there with Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan on a range of 
topics including over-all East- 
West relations, nuclear test ban 
negotiations, Kennedy’s proposal 
for a NATO surface fleet armed 
with Polaris missiles.

A final com m u n i^  stressed 
that East-Waat relations ond nu
clear ban talks were top issues 
in their meeting. The communi
que said that the two leaders had 
agreed on the general lines which 
thieir envoys would take with the 
Soviets in the test ben talks open
ing in Moeenw July IS,

Child Drowns 
In Lake Sunday
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Lit

tle Louisa Silva, 9, drowned Sun
day amidst a party of swimtnera 
in Lake Colorado City.

She was in a group which bad 
gone iwifwning aad waded ia the 
lake and was not missed until 
one of the swimmers brushed 
against her body. Police Oiief 
Leon Yeager, who investigated, 
surmised that the youngster had 
drifted from the group into wa
ter over her bend. She w w  seen 
about 10 minutes before her body 
was discovered.

Pulled to the shore, she was 
given artifical respirrtion until 
ahe waa removed to Root Me
morial Hospital where ahe w u  
pronounced dead.

Louisa had gone to the l a k e  
with Mrs. Rachel Valles, Mrs. 
Paula Tiscoreoo. cousins, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Malonero and 
their two children The mishap 
occurred about 7 p.m.

Surviving her arc her parents, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Celcstino SUva. Col
orado City.-

Tho body is at the KUcor h Son 
Funeral Home, where arrange- 
menta are pending.

Loans Approved
WASHtNGTtm (AP)—Loans ap

proved today by tho Rural Eloc- 
trifkstion AdmWstratioa iododad 
thaot la Texas: Comanche Coun
ty Elaetiic Cooperative Aaaocia- 
tm , tM M ii; Rita ’M a n n  Elcc- 
k k  Oaogarativa, Dalhart,

Rival Marine 
p re  

Off For Fight
NEW YORK (API—Five marl- 

tinoe unions have joined to fight 
what they call the "rule orimiB** 
tactics of the Seafarers 'Union 
and its ally, the Marine Engi
neers Beneficial Association.

The Seafarers and the National 
Maritime Unioa, one of tbe five, 
are longtime rivals.

All tbe unions are AFL-CIO af- 
fUiates. >

The five unions said Sunday 
they h^ve formed a coipnUttee 
to oppose the Seafarers' tadtics. 
o r g a n i z e  the unorganized and 
werk for laws beneficial to sea
men. The five claimed to repre
sent about 70,000 licensed and 
unlicensed seamen.

Soafarep and National Mari
time Union affiliates were in
volved in a juriadictional dispute 
last month , that tied up 45 Anner- 
ican vessels, mostly on Atlantic 
and Gulf ports, for periods up to 
four days.

The dispute centered/on repre
sentation of Engineers on tbe 
Maximis. then docked at Phila
delphia. A compromise settlement 
permitted the ship to sail to Cuba 
with the last installment of food 
and., medicine payments for the 
release of thg Bay of Pigs in
vasion prisoners.

Allied with Ih e  National Mari
time Union in tbe new accord are 
the Organization of M a s t e r s .  
Mates and Pilots; The American 
Radio Association; the Brother
hood of Marine Officers; and the 
United Marine Division.

The statement said the Masters 
Union would represent deck of
ficers in future organizing and 
the Brotherhood would represent 
engineer officers. Ttie Brother
hood. an autonomous affiliate of 
the National Maritime Union, rep
resents both deck and engineer 
officers in some companies.

It said present contracts will 
not be affected, except for thgt 
with Cambridge Carriers, operSr 
tors of the Maximus, in whichXj 
Brotheriiood will concede repre- 
sentation e f deck officers to the

African Prjnce 
Accused Of 
Fathering Child
LOS ANGELES (API—A Nigeri

an prince, wed here Saturday, 
was accused Sunday by another 
girl of fathering her liz-months 
old daughter.

June Cotwrifht. 19. a business 
college student, charged that 
Prince Otuokere Paddy Njaka, 
IS. a Uiyola University stuknt, 
jilted .her to wed the former Linda 
Faye Lee. JO. Both girls are Ne
groes.

Miss Cotwright, who lives with 
her mother, said her lawyer had 
filed a paternity auit Friday, a 
day before the wedding, naming 
the prince as the father.

Miss Cotwright said she met the 
prince in March 1992, at a party 
her mother gave for African stu
dents.

"We dated for about three 
months." her suit sUted. “ and 
talked about marriage. But when 
I told him I waa pregnant, he 
■aid the child wasn't bis."

The prince is the son of Chief 
Maduiwme G. Njaka. ruler of 50.- 
000 tribesmen in Akaokwa, Niger-

The prince said his grandfather 
had 4$ wives but that he, the 
prince, wanted only one.

ChurcH Burns
INEZ, Tex. (A P )-F ire  ef un

determined origin destroyed the 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
shortly .after 9 a.m. mats Sunday. 
Flames also damaged the rectory.

Church officiala aaid leu  to tte 
church buildiag waa 9M.000.

Inez is 15 miles northeast of 
Victoria. Tex. .

Bobby A,

Civil 1̂1 ghts
U.S. Orders Red 
Diplomat Ousted
WASHINGTON (API—The Unit

ed States has ordered expulsion of 
a Russian diplomat on grounds 
that he was engaged in a form 
ef espionage, infmmied sources 
said today.

The State Department called in 
the ranking Soviet diplomat here 
this morning, presumably to in
form him of the ouster.

The nuui involved in the pur
ported espionage waa not identi
fied.

Press officer Robert J. Mc- 
Closkey declined corfunent for the 
time being. He said an announce
ment is expected later todayi but 
declined to say what K would be.

llie  ranking Soviet diplomat 
here, Georgi M. Kornienko, coun
selor and presently charge d’af
faires. was summoned to the of
fice of Richard H. Davis, acting 
assistant secretary of state for 
European affairs.

Kornienko stayed in Davis’ of
fice less than five minutes. He 
told newsmen afterwards that he 
had no comment at this time.

No further details about the 
case were immediately available.

Kornienko is charge d’affaires

ROBERT OWENS
OFFERED Lo c a l
ENGINEER'S JOB

UawaiR Gannty OeMBto- 
Stoner's Cenrt Mnnday UMm- 
tog effered Rebert Owens, an 

‘ engtoeer at Victorto. 0>t pnot 
•f ennniy engineer bere nt an 
aannal salary sf 97J99.

Owens Is nne ef twe engl- 
neers whn applied fee the tong- 
cacaat pest.

This merntog after rensM- 
emMe dieenaeien, L. J. Da- 
vidsen nseved that the Vic
toria maa he effered the jeh. 
The metton waa seceaded by 
Joe Hayden aad nnaalnMnsly 
adopted.

Lee Porter, connty )ndge, 
was tnstmeted to contact 
Owens and adyiae him of the 
ceart's netton.

Pnrter saM he donbted K 
Owens wonM report nader six 
weeks—atsaming that be ac- 
eeptod the appeintmenl.

in the absence of Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin, now vaca
tioning in Russia.

Sairry-Fisher 
Junior College 
Plea Rejected
AUSTIN (A Pt-The State Board 

of Education approved today 
plana for a new junior college in 
Austin but rejected a petition ask
ing a Scurry-Fisher County junior 
college.

The board followed recommen
dations of a committee headed by 
Penrose Metcalfe of San Angelo, 
which said that the Scurry-Fisher! 
County area could not fulfill state 
requirements that a junior college 
must have a mininium of 500 stu
dents when in full operation.

The commission report said the | 
total population of the area and 
the number of high school gradu
ates both have decreased In re- 

|cent years.
' The committee also noted that 
! major taxpayers of the two coun- 
\ ties, mostly oil companies and al- 
ilied firms, opposed formation ef 
the junior college district, which 
if approved by voters, would have 
tax laMpiig pewars

In other action, the board ap
proved the lowering of per capita 
payments of state aid to Khools 
from $79.50 to $76. The action 
came after state comptroller Rob
ert Calvert estimated $1R7.9 mil
lion would he in the available 
school fund for the 196S-64 school 
year.

With 2.466.M0 scholastics in the 
state, the per capita rate would 
be set at the new $76 rate

The board also approved a $10.- 
471.936 textbook budget for the 
1903-64 school year.

Dartmouth Opens 
Doors To Women
HA.NOVER. N H. (AP) -  Dart- 

mouth College, 194 years old, op
ened its do^s to women under
graduates for Ute first tune to
day

Success

NEWS DIGEST

Josephine Lnmhardo ot Roches
ter, N.Y., bnUt tUs hat to keep 
New York before the 13th bien
nial Ynnag Repnbllcaa cnavea- 
tlon la Saa Franclteo, CalU. She 
snrreeded. She is vice chairman 
nt the board of governors for (be 
New York State Association ot 
Young Repnblicaas.

Tells Senators 
Of 'Daily Insult'
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 

tpld Mnators today that passage of the administration’a 
public accommodations hill is imperative, “ to remove a 
daily insult to ’Negroes.”

If all the rest e f the President’s civil rights prograih 
were adopted except for this hotly disputed proposal, he 
said, “ we’d not be getting the job done.”

And in an apparent reference to racial demonstra
tions, Kennedy said that failure to adopt this part of the
program would mean “we .̂—;— ---------------------- ------- -—
are going to have a good
deal more difficulties in the 
United States.”

Kennedy, testifying before 
the Senate Com m errw C om 
mittee, said  ̂ hosrever, that the 
giibQc accominodaUoiw bin la not 

to apply to the smallest

subcommittee, u id  the adlein- 
istration bill to outlaw segrei^ 
tion in public accommodations 
would ast no legislative precedent 
and deny no right except 'the 
right to discriminate—so plainly 
a right to commit wrong."

In the Senate, the public accom-
rurt modstions provluon is not only up 

esUblishmenU where 1 .gijnst stiff oppoMtion from

INTERNATIONAL 
Romania’s Communist leader is 

absent from tbe talka Premier 
Khrushchev ia holding in East 
Berlin with hia Ekiropean allies, 
indicating a possible new break 
in the Red facade. Communist 
China admits Ha split with the 
Soviet Unkw ta widening but says 
it plans to atfid a delegation to 
tb« Moscow talks July 5.

Sec page 3-A
Pope Paul VI dedicates his 

reign to world peace and Chris
tian unity in his coronation ad- 
dresa in St. Peter’s Square.

'* gee page 3-A

WASHINGTON
President Kennedy demon

strates a tendency to fill poliUcal- 
ly hot jobs with Republicans. 'The 
latest; Henry Cabot Lodge J r . -  
ambassador to South Viet Nanv 

See page 7-A
Congress takes a week off for 

Fourth of July oratory. It has IH- 
Uc to show for its first six months. 

See page l-A 
NATIONAL

Advance units of the Union and 
Confedierale armies dash by acci
dent around Gettysburg, a small 
town in Pennsylvania.

See page S-R

Sicilian Booby 
Traps Kill Nine
PAIJERMO, Sicily (AP) -  Nine 

persona wore.itiUad over the wsah 
end in bootw-trap explosions that 
may have been set by warring 
gang lords of the Sicilian Mafia.

The booby traps were TNT-load- 
ed cars. 'The victims were two 
garage workers and seven police
men. Rooh explosions look place 
in a Palermo suburb regarded as 
a Mafia prowling ground.

Assault Trial 
Nears Finish
WICHITA FAUJt (AP) -  The 

trial of Virgil Halford, 36. ex- 
convict charged with raping a 
9-year-oid Mineral Wells girt, 
neared its finish today.

The case was moved here from 
Pak) Pinto

A former cellmate of Halford 
testified Saturday that the defend
ant would start a'ding abnormal 
when anyone approeched his jail 
ceU.

The state witness. James White, 
said Halford would drop the de
ception "at the snap of your fin
gers" when visitors left the cell 
area.

Dr. Charles Brown, a Wichita 
Fails psychiatrist and a defense 
witness, said he found Halford to 
be a sex deviate and anti-social. 
He said that while Halford knew 
right from wrong, he waa not al
ways able to control his actions.

Halford was arrested shortly 
after the Mineral Wells girl was 
attacked in March He is also 
charged with sex attacks on sev
eral other girls in North Texas.

have a sort of liaeelaL-tclalion- 
ship." He gave a rooming house 
with two or three boarders as an 
example

He was questioned closely by 
Sen. Norris Cotton. R-N.H., as to 
just what businesses would be cov
ered by the bill, which would ban 
racial discrimination in privately 
owned establishments serving the 
public and substantially affecting 
interstate conunerce.

For example, Kennedy said that 
whether a barbershop would be 
covered would depend on whether 
It serves interstate travelers to a 
substantial degree. He said he 
thought barbershops in hotels or 
bus and train terminals would be 
subject to the act. This also would 
be true of beauty shops, he said.

Kanaady aaW lie M F t  tMnk Me 
bill would apply to bowling alleys 
or pool halli, nor to laundries and 
dry cleaning establiabments ex
cept under unusual circumstances. 
He said it would not apply to doc
tors, lawyers or others providing 
professional services.

Describing what he called "the 
Immeral logic of bigutiy." . Ken
nedy said in his prepared atate- 
ment-

"White people of whatever kind 
—even prostitutes, narcotics push
ers, Communists or bank r o l^ r i  
—are welcome at eetabbshments 
which will not a ’mit certaui of 
our federal judges, ambassador! 
and countless members ef our 
armed lorcee "

iNO PRECKDENT
Kennedy, generally following 

the same arguments he presented 
in tiestifying for the rights pack
age last week before A Houoe

Southerners who have denounced 
it as SHI assault on private proper
ty rights but it also lacks the sup
port of Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirkaen.

Dirksen hat introduced a sub
stitute bill that would rely on per
suasion, rather than compulsion, 
to end discrimination in places 
catering to the public.

The attorney general said the 
private p r o p e r t y  argument 
"should be rejected es a smoke
screen."

"It would be far better if proh- 
lema like thia were handled by 
the state and local autlwritiei, but 
in many areas where even so bas
ic a right at voting is still fre
quently denied to Negroes, there 
is ae hope ia tha aaae future 
that state ana local authorities 
will act to eliminate this kind of 
diacrimination," he said.

ACTION URGED
Coetending that federal action ia 

“ qjnphatically aeceaaary," Kenne
dy said:

"How can we say, to a Negre
in Jackaon (Miae.): ‘When a war 
comee you will be an American 
citizen, but in the meantifhe 
you’re a citizen of Mississippi and 
w r can’t help you.' ”

Kennedy, in M ify ing before a 
House Judiciary subcommittee 
last week. Indicated he might he 
willing to compromise on the pub
lic accommodations provision to 
the extent of exempting small 
business estahlishment.s.

The complete_package, including 
the public arcommodatioaa provi- 
aiqnB. has been sent to the Senate

(gee BORRY, Page 9-A, Cel. D

Englishman Flies Rebel 
Banner, Defends South
LONDON (AP)—An Englishman 

with a love of lost causes flew 
the Confederate Flag today on 
the 100th anniversary ot the Bat
tle of Gettysburg.

"I  admire the Confederate way 
of life," said Marcus Hinton "I 
believe the Cimfederates were 
much maligned in the history 
Jboolu, Really, they were Just 
fighting for their Independence"

Hinton ia the self-appointed ma
jor general and commander-ln-

Gettysburg 100th Anniversary 
Rites Begin At Battleground
GETTYSBURG BATTLEFIELD, 

Pa. (AP)—Gov. William W. Scran
ton of Pennsytvania summoned 
Americans today to dedicate 
tbenuelves to the task of "driving 
prejudice out of tbe human 
heart."

The governor, considered among 
(MMSibilities for the RepuMkan 
presidential nomination next year, 
made the welcaming speech on 
this first day of tbe lOOIh anni
versary commemoration of the 
three-day Battle M Gettysburg.

Hie scane was the famous Eter
nal Light memorial on the battle
field, a structure topped by an 
ever-burning flame.

He said the paradox of the Civil 
War is that both sidts invaked the 
■ame priadpies.

"The North itoU," be said, ‘ that 
freedom would be deetroyed if 
weettoned by aerBaRaHam and re- 
bailioa. Tbe South held that K
WHUMI DV W gatBy  OSKTOTM u^mn

teat the riglR le daart

a government in which he no long
er believed."

BEST ALL AROUND
For Americans, the govemor 

•aid, "freedom ia not only the best 
philosophical system. It is tbe best 
econonu'e system as well.

“ But moat important of all. we 
know that freedom’s business is 
never done.

*Tn (he days ahead, our nation 
Wilt be sorely premed to put to 
uae the lessons it has learned at 
greM expense. i

"There is the continuing task of 
molding a fovemment stroag 
enough to fnlfiU its purpose, but 
not so strong and centralized that 
it violates its own reason for ex- 
iatoaoe.

"There it the task of regnlatbig 
our bashtosi systom efficieRtly to 
guarantee ita fruits to all, but net 
■e harshly that we dedbny tbe 
very system that lays the gotdeo 
n t»

"There is Me talh of Jouiisg 
other free mea ia aUlaacea ef

strength to protect our freedom, 
but avoiding the nuclear destruc
tion of the world in the process.

"And, there is the task of driv
ing prejudice out of the human 
heart at least as rapidly as we 
are..leariiiag to drive man into 
out space. —

"One hundred years after Get
tysburg. America stttt has not 
compleMy solved the problems of 
seU-govemment. But those who 
fcR on this battlefield have not 
died in vain because our nation 
today is great enough to keep 
trying."

* NORTH AND SOUTH
Throngs from both North and 

South joined in commenywating 
the great GvO War battle

On this day 100 years ago (ien. 
Robert E Lec’i  Confederates 
drove the hoets of Gen (ieorca 
Gordon Meade ecroea rolling coun- 
tryakto aad through tke streets ef 
G etty s^ g —only to And tho (e ^

U.S. Students
Visiting Cdba

eral troops finalljr rallying' on 
Cemetery Hill and Ridge.

Three days later Lee, a beaten 
man nobly asaerting, "It waa all 
my fault,”  ordered a retreat—and 
the Civil War had reached its 
turning point.

Governors or other representa
tives of 37 of (he 29 statM whose 
men fought and fell here were on 
hand to lay wreaths at the monu
ment's base and otherwise pay 
tribute to the dead liouisiaita and 
Ten'neaaee decided not to send a 
representation.

SHOW OF UNITY
Gev, George C. Wallece of Ala

bama, the man who made the un
successful doorway stand againat 
integration at the University of 
Alabama, was in town to take part 
in tbe greed densonstration e l  
unity

listed to make the speech of 
nreicome was Gev. William W 
Scranton of Pennsylvania

Another event on , today’s pro-

fle e  CIVIL WAR. Page 9-A, Cel. 4) 
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HAVANA (AP) -  The spokes
man for $9 American students 
whn evaded U.S. restrictiona by 
flying to Cuba via Conmunist 
Czechoslovakia says the Cuban 
Student Federation invitod them 
and agreed to pey all expeneet.

The American students arrived 
Sunday on their self-styled fact
finding visit despite a warning of 
possible prosecution when they 
return home.

"They 'U.S. authorities' men
aced us with prison Or fines,”  said 
Levi Laub, 37. of New York, 
spokesman for the group "Well, 
they arc afraid we -will toam 
what papers say cm Cuba is lies.”  

Laub, who be is a student 
at ColtmbiM University, added, 
"We name to Cube to tee for our- 
yelves whether or. not we like 
what it happening here ”

Another student called the trip 
a defense of the right of free 
leaver ffelen Fleming.' II, Saili 
Francisco, said she didn't think | 
the group had broken any law.

The group flew from Prague. 
Czechoslovakia, in a Cubans Air
lines plane and waa put up at the 
huurioua Hotel Rtvietm.

c h i e f  of Britain’!  Confederate 
High Command

"We’re a 100-stroog army,”  he 
■aid. "All of us Englishmen who 
like the Confederates. We're very 
seriouB about thia and you ran t 
call ua a bunch of cranks."

To show his seriousness. Hin
ton put on a Cosifederate uniform.

"Had it mad# Iqr my tailor," 
he explained.

Hinton and friends formed tbe 
Confederate High Commend a 
year ago.

Once a month they meet, re
hash Civil War battles, ting Con
federate songs and listen to re
cordings of Southern music.

"With a Uttle bit of luck." said 
Hinton, "more men and a bit bet
ter strategy, the Confederates 
might have defeated Uncoln's 
armies.”

Drtaaed In his Confederate uni
form, Hinton refeught the Rattle 
of Geftysburg with toy soldiera in 
hia living room

Britain's Confederate Historical 
Society also marked the Gettys- 
hilrg anniversary with a 'meet
ing of praise fw  tbe South and 
ita cominandert.

Tito Re-Elected
REMiRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

—YugoslaviaHi Communist Partta- 
ment IMI unanliiMualy reetocted 
Marshal Tito president of Yugos
lavia for a fourth and unlimited 
term. He became president in 
IIU

The nation's new constRutioo al
lows Tito, 71, to serve for life 
onieoa he decides to stop aeide.
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For All His Troubles
Hoffa Appears Stronger

— — ■

I
/n The Hole

VemM C*i. 23. riipit. wan «irivl«« aloai. miad- 
tag hla 9va  bodan t oa a Philadalphia ■(■««(. 
wkea he drere aver "vhat looked like a small 
kale. "The atreel gare way ander hla car aad

dowa It went. Street efflrials saM the hale prob
ably was ransed by a water liac leak eatlag away 
tha gronad.

Shah Runs Into Opposition
In His Royal Revolution
TEHBAN. Iran (AP) — Shah 

Mohainmad Reza Pahlavi o( Iran, 
a coniitdiraIr<l '‘ •"K * West
ern eye for progress and an 
O r j^ a l sense of politics, is bet
ting on a royal revolution to re- 
\italize his ancient nation. A lot 
of Iranians are betting against 
him.

A hard-working monarch who 
sometimes relaxes by gambling at 
poker fn one of his seven palaces, 

„the shah made his biggest gamble 
yet by challenging the mullahs— 
the bearded, beturbaned. and 
often backward religious leaders 
who dominate Iran’s 1« million 
peasants and downtrodden city 
workers. m

By including MO villages con

trolled by the mullahs ip his huge, 
haphazard land reform program 
and granting Iran's veiled women 
the vote, the shah hopes to break 
the mullahs’ grip on the people 
and galvanize the peasants into a 
political force behind the throne.

•’The shah feels he is under 
pressure now,”  said one diplomat. 
"He took a look at the world 
•round him and knew Iran had to 
change. He knows he must broad
en his base of power instead of 
depending on the elite.”

After years of hesitation—which 
his detractors argue was caused 
by cowardcie toward the influen
tial few who control Iran—the 
shah last year launched his pro
gram against the land barons. 
Jailed army generals on corrup-

Muslims Toss Eggs At 
Negro. Integration Leader
NEW YORK <A P)-E ggs splat

tered against the car of the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. as he ar
rived at a ^arlem  church Sunday 
night to atWress a Negro congre
gation. I ^ g  was not hit.

The c^ il rights leader also was 
booed By several of the 500 Ne
groes ^ h o  waited in front of the 
Salem Methodist church.

A police detail of 20 was quick
ly tripled. Officers said about six 
eggs were thrown 'kg sympathiz
ers of the RIack Mti-sluh^ an anti
white religious sec  ̂ whicl^pposcs 
integration. \

Inside the church. King Mold 
about 2.000 persons: *’I can’t un
derstand what my colored broth
ers have against me.

supporters almost drowned it out.
Earlier, King preached to an 

overflow - crowd of 2.000 at a 
church in a predominately Negro 
section of Brooklyn, where Bor
ough President Abe Stark had pro
claimed. "Martin Luther King 
Day." Another 1.000 gathered out
side heard a brief speech after his 
wrmon;

Several Black Muslirru passed 
out literature to the crowd, and 
King cautioned at one point 
against "groups among us who 
would have us live separately.”

I The Black Muslims advocate sep
aration of the races.

"I  have becoma accustomed to 
white mobs ia Mississippi and Ala
bama." he H id , "hut I have not 
yet aidJustM to what I just ex- 
perienc^ iij Harlem."

There was some booing 
left the church, but cheers

as he 
%  his

After a television appearance. 
King Hid final plant for a civil 
rights march on Washington by 
more than 100,000 integrationists 
will be drafted at a cloaed meet
ing here Tuesday.

The march is planned to support 
President Kennedy’s civil rights 
program and counter a pouibie 
filibuster by Southern senators.

DID TH EY?
Raplying to a lottor: It it truo that whilo 

tho church at Treat mat on tha firtt day 
of the week, we read that they broke bread after 
the hour of midnight <Acts 20:7-111. Does this mean 
they had the I-ord’a Supper early Monday morning? 
Na, for the phrase "break bread.” ^ -
was also used sometimes to i^ e r ' would not be csmal minded enou^ 
to eating a common meal. P«‘ .« common meal abova the

fh Acts 20:7, it lua a religious preaching of Paul.

' " r ?  T  ^  X e t £ " " t o “put the breaking of bread above urMd" on the l^|t. day of tha 
the importance of Paul’s preach- week, it is unlMklkble that they 
ing on this occasion (first day of I failed to do the very thing for 
the week*. They cam# together, j which th^y came together, 
not to hear him. but "to break _
bread.”  Now, faithful Christians w i i ^ . ' l ^ i ^

Bothv Shops

tion charges and passed other re
forms that upset wealthy indus
trialists, who grew (at on favorit
ism.

Diplomats who know him, and 
even some Iranians who oppose 
him, agree the shah has changed 
in the past two years fiom a nerv
ous. indecisive Muebiood who 
made stirring proclamations but 
did little about them, to a deter
mined ruler with a sense of di
rection.

By ARTHUR EDSON
WASHINGTON. (API -  James 

Riddle Hoffa, the squat, musuclar 
boss of the world’s largest union, 
occasionally turns philMopher,

^  is ahwya -pow lbla,”  -tha. 
Teamster president once conced
ed amiably, "that power can get 
out of hand.”

Many federal officials believe 
that Hoffa’s power is out of hand 
and running wild.

Since most everything at some 
time moves by truck, and since 
Hoffa’s ' Teamsters can decide 
whether that truck should > move, 
this question concerns all Ameri
cans:

Should a man like Jimmy Hoffa 
have this immense power, power 
that will increase even more if 
he wins a nationwide contract in 
1964?

Although Hoffa has been under 
indictment on one charge or an
other for yefars, although it could 
be as he insists, that he is the 
most investigated man in the na
tion’s history, ^although he has' 
been arrestH so frequently he 
has lost track of tlw precise 
count, although some of his 
friends and associates are hood
lums or worse, he has ridden out 
every storm.

NEVER IN JAIL

His leadership was tested this 
month when the mullahs sent 
shrieking rioters on a rampage of 
destruction in Tehran and stirred 
uprisings in other cities. Troops 
opened fire with submachine 
guns, hundreds were killed and 
the mullahs cried "butchery.”

His opposition is considerable; 
landlords and mullahs, restless 
students who want change faster 
than any government can provide 
it. the underground Communist 
Tudeh party, and political groups 
—whoae lexers  are in jail—want 
the shah to be a powerless con
stitutional monarch.

None of the groups appears 
strong or united enough to try a 
revolution and cooler headed Iran
ians u y  the shah's overthrow 
would mean chaos because there 
is no system. ready to replace 
him. Others glance nervously at 
the Soviet Union across Iran’s 
northern border and maintain 
Moscow would step In IT the shah 
«t«P|l«d out..

Former Dallas 
Sheriff Dies
DALI.AS fAPt — R. A. (Smoot* 

Schmid, a colorful sheriff of Dsl- 
Im  County 14 years, died at his 
home Sunday. He w h  65.

Rorn and educated in Dallas, 
he ran a bicycle business tafore 
his surprise election over five 
other candidates including two 
former sheriffs in 1932.

The six-foot 5-inch sheriff held 
the fancy of Dallas County voters 
until 1946 when a returned Army 
veteran. Steve Guthrie, narrowly 
defeated him in a run-off.

During his t a n u r e. Schmid 
played a nujor part in the killing 
of the notorious Clyde Barrow and 
Bonnie Parker in 1994. He per
sonally supervised the capture of 
badman Raymond Hamilton in a 
Fort Worth freight yard a year 
later.

One unhappy episode in his 
career was when Harvey Bailey, 
one of the kidnapers of Tulsa oil
man Charles Urschel, escaped 
frqm the Jail taking a jailer with 
him. Bailey was later recaptured.

IJe held a num ^r W po.sts in 
the Sheriffs Association of Texas 
and was elected its president in 
1941.

Following, his defeat as sheriff 
he was named to a 6-year term 
on the board of pardons and 
paroles. When the term expired, 
he w u  named chief inspector of 
the Texas Department of Agricul
ture and was baaed in Dallas.

Survivors Include his widow and 
a son.
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For ail the legal huffing and 
puffing, Hoffa has spent not one 
day in jail.

His hold in his 1.7-million-mem- 
ber union appears stronger than 
ever. He won two recent National 
Labor Relations Board elections 
handily.

He is paid $7S,0(*(* a year, has 
an unlimited expense account and 
presides over an empire with pen
sion and welfare funds worth a 
billion dollars.

Vet cocky, combative Jimmy 
Hoffa knows he can’t relax for a 
moment.

The Kennedys, among many 
others, think he is a national 
menace, and are out to get him. 
Since one Kennedy is President, 
another is attorney general and a 
third is a senator, and since the 
Kennedys are determined people, 
anyone but a Hoffa might feel 
queasy.

Hoffa is under two federal in
dictments. In Nashville, he is ac
cused of tampering with a jury. 
In Chicago, he is charged with 
lapping pension funds (or his 
private use.

"Phony charges,”  Hoffa nys.
PROBED STEADILY

He has been investigated 
steadily by the Senate Rackets 
Committee since Robert F. Ken
nedy was its chief counsel and 
Sen. John F. Kennedy was a 
member.

Repeatedly tha committee h u

concluded that his union is over
run with racketeers who often 
miU both employers and their 
own members.

In 1959 CongraM passed labor 
IwfftslsHnn iWigmvt. in part to 
curb Hoffa. (Experts thhk it h u
hurt weaker unions mora than it 
has the Teamsters.)

Congress also appointed mooi- 
tom to watchdog Hoffa and make 
sure he cleaned up the Teamsters. 
Hoffa turned on tha monitors, 
kept them bewitched and bewil
dered—and wound up sole boss of 
his union.

The AFLrCIO booted the Team
sters out and said they couldn’t 
return until they had cleaned up 
corruption and tossed out Hoffa. 
Hoffa not only has held Jiis job.

but has said he won’t return un
til the AFL-CIO gets rid of its 
President, George Meany.

LOT OF MONEY 
On March a of this year, Hoffa

ffiiBiMfi r * * * ‘ r *  **»•*
tha government has spent $50 mil 
lion trying to put him in tha 
pokey.

No doubt the estimate is high, 
but certainly it is spending what
ever the prosecutors belteve it 
takes to get the evidegee' on 
Hoffa.

The free-wheeling Hoffa has 
called Robert Kennedy "a  punk 
kid,”  "Bobby boy, he’s a ntoron.”  
"nitwitted and a smart alec.”

Hoffa has bnuhed John F. Ken
nedy aside as “ a fraud of the 
American people,”  and as “ not

Calm Weother Follow .̂
Stormy Night For State

. r
Mf Th« FrtBt

Texas skies were mostly fair 
Monday except in South Texas 
where it was partly cloudy. Tem 
peratures rose rapidly with the
sun..... .

The calm weather followed a 
Sunday afternoon and night that 
saw large sections o f the state 
bathed in rfin and raked by gusty 
winds.

Scattered thunderstorms and 
high winds struck the Dallas area 
late Sunday afternoon, flooding 
dumping an unofficial six inches 
of rain on suburban Mesquite.

Hail and driving rain pounded 
Mesquite where many motorists 
were stranded by high water. 
Northeast Dallas areas r e p o r t  
up to 2 30 inches of rain. Police 
at Lancaster, south of Dallas, re
ported seeing funnel ''clouds but 
hone of the menacing twisters 
touched ground.

An East Dallas ch'irch was

Former Angelo 
Minister Dies
AUSTIN (AP* — Harrison A. 

Mathews, minister of the Univer
sity Avenue Church of Christ, died 
in a hospital Sunday after an ill
ness of several weeks. He was 45.

He had served churches in San 
Angelo and Harlingen before com
ing hena seven years ago.

He is survived by his widow 
and two sons.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 10 a.m.

struck by lightning and wind 
ripped rain gutters from a North
east Dallas apartment house. Two 
persons were injured when glass 
cut them after being blown out 
of windows by high winds.

A Navy AF-IE jet slid off the 
end of t ^  nmway at Dallas Na
val Air Station during the rain
storm and sank into Mountain 
Creek Lake. Other planes were 
diverted to Carswell Air Force 
Base, Fort Worth, during the 
storm.

Houa.ton, meanwhile, h a d  its 
11th straight day of rain. Some 
damage to trees and utility p<ries 
was cased by Mgh winds at 
Houston.

Sunday temperatures n ^ e d  
from K*6 d e g r ^  at Presidio to 
55 at Collega Station. Most read
ings were in tha 90s.

Preda«m temperatures Monday 
were mostly in the low 7Ds but 
ranged from M at Dalhart up to 
51 at Corpua Christi.

Forecasts t h r o u g h  Tuesday 
called for clear to partly cloudy 
skies, warm temperatures and aft
ernoon and evening thundershow
ers for all of the state except the 
northwest portion.

a fit person to be President of the 
United States.”

Hoffa has UDcomplimenlary de
scriptions for a lm ^  everybody.

Hoffa on Sen. John L. McClellan, 
JM fk n  who headed the-SenaUL 
rackets -committee; "Faker."

On Sen, Barry M. Goldwater, 
R-Arig.: "A  bum.”

On AFLCIO President Meany: 
"Meany is juat a hired hand, a 
puppet.”

HARD EARLY LIFE
Hoffa waa bom on Valentine’s 

Day, 1913. in Brasil, Ind.
His father, a coal miner, died 

when Jimniy was four. Six years 
later his mother took the family 
to Detroit. Jimmy dropped out of 
school at the end of the aeventh 
grade.

During the derpression Detroit 
was no spot (or the weak or timid. 
In a tough league with tough 
characters, Jimmy fought his 
way up — ((resident of his Team
ster local, chairman of the cen
tral conference, vice president of 
the national.

He took tha presidency on Jan. 
24, 1965. Senators, so pleased at 
knocking off ex-Teamster Dave 
Beck, found the union led by a 
man who was rougher, tougher, 
abler and far harder to bring 
down. V

But they tried, they tried.
Some of the capitsil'a most en

during mennories are of Robert 
Kennedy questioning witneu 
Jamea Hoffa.

COMMON TRAITS
Curiously, these opponents have 

common traita.
Each gives a deceptive first im

pression. None notices how short 
Jimmy is; he’s only 5 feet 5 
inches tall—and how frail Bobby 
is: he weighs only ISO.

Yet both are physical fitness 
buffs. —

Hoffa carries a portable chin
ning bar on out of towf trips.

Both have tremendous drive, 
both diligently do their home
work. both are accused of being 
ruthless to their fotf.

But for all that has been said 
about Hoffa, legally he remains 
innocent. This must rankle the 
Kennedys most of all.

For Bobby Kennedy once said: 
"If Jimmy Hoffa is acquitted, I’ ll 
Jump off the.Capitol.”  Hoffa was 
—B ^ y  didn't

Prescription By »  ^
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Five-Car Mishap 
Kills 2 Children
LIVINGSTQN,-  ̂Tex. (AP) -  A 

five-car accident that occurred 
after one car skidded on rain- 
slick pavement Sunday night 
killed two children. . 7 .

Killed were Richard Pate, 5, of 
Woodville and Sue Collier, 5, of 
Warren.

Their mothers, Mrs. Jeanette 
Pate and Mrs. Minnie Collier, 
were iaJtorML

Two soldiers from Ft. Hood, 
l%m Johns and Tfiomas I% ^ s , 
also were takan to a hospital but 
were not believed in serious con
dition.

Patrolman Jess Newman said 
it was not clear bow fiye vehicles 
were involved. It appeared three 
had piled into' initial wrecUsge 
caused when the car in which the 
children were riding skidded into 
tha second vehicle.

Burial Insurance 
Sold by Moil
, . . Yea may be qaalifM far 
tt.OM life latnraare t . . aa yen 
will aai bordea year laved aaea 
with faaeral aad ether expease*. 
TMa NEW paUcy ia especially belp- 
fal ta thaee betweea 49 aad 55. Na 
medical examlaatlaa aeceaaary.
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE 
LITE INSURANCE.
. . . Na ageat qgU call aa yea. 
Free lafermatlaa, aa abUgatien. 
Tear aat thia ad right saw.
. . . Sead your aame, address aad 
year of birth ta: Ceatral Seearitv 
Life lasaraace Ca., Depi. K-329, 
1415 West Rosedale, Fort Worth 
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Why is our nose so stub.by?
The VW  doesn't need o long front hood be- 

couse the engine’s in bock of the cor.
This gives you c couple of odvontoges over 

the long-nosed ^obsjv 
Obviously, it mokerfor a shorter cor.
So you can move in and qut of traffic. And in 

ond out ^iigiH^.J{ftle parking spots.
Y^jtP^onces of denting o fender in the process 

practically nil, too. The VW ’i short hood lets ■ 
you look right down yOur nose ot the rood. .. . i 

The point is this: Everything on the VW  it there

for a reason. Including our changes.
Unless you’ve nosed oroui;id_yW | for years, 

you moy not biTaware o f  fhings like our fully 
synchromesh frdhtmlsiion.

O r our quieter, more powerful engine.
O r our 3,012 other inside improvemenfs.
On the face of it, the VW tooks the some; 

underneath, it's changed.
^hich is one reason the VW depredotei so 

little •hd itoys in style yeq/ offer year.
Note and oil.

W ESTERN CAR COMPANY
2114 Wml 3rd •  AMhvnl 4-4627
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Congress Ends 
First 6 Months
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGA8T 

Aa i r  Ncai AaaljtU
W/\SHINGTON (AP» — Con- 

gress^*^»mpteted the first six 
inomhs of what may- be a year
long session by taking a week off 
for Independence Day flag-waving- 
and oratory.

After a half year of sporadic 
labors, it has little to show except 
a stack of unfinished business.

The official “ status of ma^r 
legislation”  reads like the line 
score of the Washington Senators 
in an American Leiqtue baseball 
game. It lists the enactment of 
four public laws, one extending 
the draft law, one authorizing pro
curement of aircraft, missiles and 
naval vessels, and two appropria
tion bills.

The teeming snail’s pace does 
not appear to alarm congressional 
leaders

Rep. Hale Boggs of Louisiana, 
the Democratic House whip, 
summed up their sentiment with 
these words:

“ We've got pretty much done 
and dw're going to do lots more. 
The year is only half gone. We 
■re paid for a year’ s work and 
we can s t^  here all year if we 
have to ." '

Congress might do just that if 
tome of the big bills jelling in 
committees are to be considered. 
Members already are talking 
about a long recess over Labor 
Day. They are resigned to a long 
sesskw.

The 1963 legislative slowdown 
hardly can be blamed on the 
usually balky Rules Committee

headed by Rep. Howard W. Smith, 
D-Va.

Smith’!  group hai cooperated 
more than usual with the House 
leadership. It even has held back 
some cpntroversial bills in a spirit 
uf leadWihip cooperation.

'Two big administration meas
ures already passed by the Senate 
probably could be killed in a hur
ry if Smith sent them to the House 
floor. They provide for federal aid 
for mass transportation systems 
and for 69eation of a youth con
servation corps. The administra
tion just doesn’t have the House 
votes to pass them now.

Two other administration-sup
ported nwasures have been de
feated by the House. They pro
vide for broadening of the area 
redevelopment program and ex
tension of the Mexican farm labor 
program.

Since the House defeat of the 
former bill, the Senate has passed 
a companion measure as another 
attempt at getting the redevelop
ment program broadened. Its pros
pects in the House arc far from 
bright.

There is no certainty now that 
a tax revision bill requested by 
President Kennedy will be passed 
this year by the House. It has be
come entangled with the Presi
dent’s broad civil rights program 
which it overshadowing everything 
else 00 Capitol Hill.

Once the mooey bills are out of 
the way, the decks will be cleared 
for the big battles, involving civil 
rights, taxes, forei^  aid and gen
eral aid for education.
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Throng Sees 
Coronation 
Of Pope Paul

V A 'n C A N  CITY (AP) -  Pope 
Paul VI dedicated .his reign to 
wiwld peace and Christian aallP' 
Sunday night, strassiag the 'ma» 
versaUty of his pied0s with a core-
nathai addrMB Ja. ____

A quarter of a g a e U  specta
tors, the greateat throng ever to 
witness a papal coronation, 
jammed St. Peter’s Square to see  ̂
Paul VI crowned amAl ritual 
splendor.

Speaking first in-Latin and then 
in eight modem languages, the 
M3nd supreme pontiff of the Ro- 
nuui Catholic Church dedicated 
his reign to the twin goals of his 
world • acclaimed predecessor. 
Pope John XXIII.

He appealed for aacrifice in tlM 
interest of world .peace and »e- 
knowledged the “ gravity of the ob
stacles”  on the road to Christian 
unity.' He warned that neither 
goal can be reached easily.

In the highlight of the SVi hour 
ceremony, Alfredo Cardinal Otta- 
viani placed a new lightweight 
bMhive crown on. the head of 
Pope Paul, the former Giovanni 
Battista Cardinal Montini of Mi
lan.

TRADITIONAL WORDS 
'  As he did 10 , he said: “ Receive 
this tiara, adorned with three 
'rrowns. and know that you are 
the father of pripces and kings, 
guide of the world and vicar on 
earth of Christ Jesus our Savior.'* 

Ihe n ^  spiritual ruler of half 
billion Roman Catholics opens his 
personal quest in the cauae of 
peace Tue^ay in a historic meet
ing with President Kennedy, first 
Roman Catholic chief executive of 
the United States. >

If Pope Paul continues changes 
instituted by Pope John in Vati
can relations with Communist 
countries, eventually he may also 
receive Soviet Premier Khrush
chev.

.The unusual coronation cere
mony was seen by millions 
throughout Europe via a televi
sion hookup. A communication 
satellite relayed the ceremony to 
the United States.

About 3,800 invited guests, in
cluding special missions from 82 
nations and nine international or
ganizations, watched from spe
cial aeats on the raised portion 
of the square.

AMONG GUESTS 
Among the guesU were King 

Baudouin of Belgium, Presidents 
Joao Goulart of Brazil, Eamon de 
Valera of Ireland, and Antonio 
Segni of Italy, Chief Justice Earl 
Warren of the United States and 
French Premier Georges Popmi- 
dou.

The ceremony began ae a bU- 
liant summer sun settled into a 
violet sky. *

At first Pope Paul appeared 
bothered by the heat. He wore 
a great conical cape embroidered 
with gold thread and encrusted 
with seed pearls and an em
broidered white bishop’s mitre.

The ceremony ran 2H hours into 
the night. Great spotlights lit up 
the baroque facade of St. Peter's 
Basilica where altar, canopy and 
throne had been set up.

Three times as Pope Paul was 
borne through the square on his 
portable throne a strip of flax was 
burned before his eyes as an at
tendant chanted in Latin, “ Holy 
Father, thus passes the glory of 
the world.”

APPEARS MOVED 
The Pope celebrated Mass and 

again appeared moved when he 
received a white lilk purse con
taining 25 coins, ppyment for “ a 
Mass wrell sung”  and symbol that 
he was a priest as well aa a Pope.

He received the homage of the 
cardinals and finally the crown, 
symbol of his temporal Authority.

Although Pope Paul assum^ 
full authority upon his election at 

'the conclave of cardinals June 21 
the coronation marked the formal 
■tart of his reign. He chose Sun
day for the coronation because 
Rdmaa Catholics commemorate 
St. Paul on that day. The Pope 
took his name from the apostle.

Slaying Case 
T q Grand Jury
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -  The 

case of Byron de La Beckwith, 
charged with murder in the death 
of Negro integration leader Med- 
ger W. Evers, goes before the 
Hinds County grand jury which 
convenes today.

Beckwith, 42, a fertilizer sales
man and gun fancier from Green
wood. Mias., was bound over to 
the jury June 25. At that time* 
Dist. Atty. Witliam Waller said 
the case would be presented to 
the jury today or T u ^ a y . .

Beckwith pleaded innocent at a 
preliminary hearing in city court 
last Tuesday.

Evers, state field secretary for 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
was shot from ambush June 12.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
' ACROSS 

1. TtxUle 
strew piiw 
S. Nettle 
7. Imitated

ll.SaUor —
13. Eight “  

kirlo^i
14. Moiher-ot 

peart shell
15. Eag. 

tioiky .
16. Chanaci

.. ‘ -maad------ -
17. Explosive
19. BabyL sky -

god
30./1UIS 

krinea: mus.
81. Memorial 

record
83. Guided

8S. Waste
allowance 

29. Ckin. ubR 
of weight 

, 27. Ysl*
2S. Eortttude 
SO, Under

world god
33. Cofi of 

MSeno
34. Pnlm fiber
35. Hindu 

M W
36. Delivered 
36. Oriental

eoavoy
40. Large plant
41. Rebellion
42. Else: Scot.
43. San bird
44. Eng. ItUtr

□ □ u u

□ □ a  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ u o

□ □  
□ a a  

□ □
□ □
□ a

□ □ u
3 a a
o a a
□ □ □
□ □ □
□ a a

SOLimON OF SATURDAY'S FUUL8

DOWN
1. Pile up
2. Clerks]' 
collar
3. Palm 
cockatoo
4. Cadmui’ 
daughter

5. Leased .

1 t i 4 T " I t 8 9 li

If li %li

/ i %ts

If If ti li

z T %i i zz

ti § W W
1 Z5-> Z4 *

. . .P i
Z8 H a it n

J3 % is

94 i r Si

44 1 Ji

J T %4i 44

e. WhaWs 
enreasa 
7. Danish ‘ w
county
t. Sea robher 
9. Kite

10. Hmltaie
13. Sort
18. Name ^
21. Subicaie
22. Hindu tltk 

of addreu
33. Haw. • 

wreath
35. Ina
26. Makes 

Kparatlon
27. Pastry
28. Artificial „ 

jewelry
29. Mother-ot 

pearl •
30. Ship'ii 

crane
31. Trifling
32. Burn 

slightly
35. Rodent
37. Golf 

gadget
39. King 

Arthur's 
lance
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Mandotory Death Penolty 
Is Abolished In New York

m

New
7 :

y unist
Break Developing
BERLIN (AP)—A possible new 

break in the Communist facade 
has appeared. Romania’s veteran 
Red leader, Georghe Gheorghiu- 
DeJ, is shunning the top level 
talks Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
is bolding in East Berlin with his 
European aliies.

Khrushchev told an East Ger
man audience Sunday night that 
communism stands “ as firm as 
granite.”  But the gap in the (anks 
oi the European Reds standing 
glumly around him underlineld the 
growing crisis in the world Com
munist movement.

Also absent—as expected—was 
Albania which has supported Com
munist China in ita dispute with 
the Soviet Unk>n._

Romania’s absence was all the 
more glaring since Khrushchev pre
sumably summoned his ’ satellite 
chiefs to muster support for con
ference with the Red Chinese 
which opens in Moscow Friday.

Red China declared today that 
its quarrel with the Soviet Union 
had grown from an ideological 
dispute to a question of govern
ment relations.

TOUGH LINE
It said it still intends to send 

a delegation to Moscow to discuss 
differences but emphasized that it 
will hold to Us tough line.

A Chinese Communist party
statement charged that the Soviet 
expulsion of five Chinese from 
the Soviet Union last week con
stituted a “ serious step in further 
worseninil of Chinese-Soviet rela
tions and in manufacturing a split 
in the international Communist 
movement.”

Peking followed this with an
other bristling statement accusing 
Russians of smashing a display 
case in front of the Chinese Em- 
iMssy in Moscow in a "planned 
act of saboUge.”

The official Chinese News Agen
cy accused four Russian of smash
ing the cate and said Soviet au
thorities tried to cover up by say
ing the four were foreigners and 
drunk.

"They were very sober, talked 
intelligibly, behavH in a normal 
manner, and showed no sign of 
drunkqnness," the Chinese agency 
declared

ANOTHER PURPOSE
Ostensibly the European Red 

leaders gathered in East 
to celebrate the birthday of I st 
German Communist leader Wi er 
Ulbricht, who was 70 Sunday 
at the Red brass assembled

i

becantM apparent the meeting had 
a more significant purpose.

Albania, North Korea and North 
Viet Nam have committed them- 
•elves openly to Peking. They 
have endors^ the Chinese view 
that Khrushchev’s efforts to avoid 
nuclear war with the West have 
carried him out of the sphere of 
revolutionary communism.
'  Addressing birthday greetings 

to Ulbricht. the Soviet premeir 
praised him for his support of the 
international Communist move
ment.

The audience of some 3,000 East 
Germans cheered enthusiastically 
when Khrushchev pledged that 
Germany would one day be united 
but under communism. -

But there was little enthusiasm 
in the grim faces of four major 
Soviet bloc leaders—Janoi Kadar 
of Hungary, Antonin Novotny of 
Czechoslovakia. Todor ZMkov of 
Bulgaria and VIHadyalaw Gomulka 
of Poland

INDEPENDENCE
Not once did Khrushchev refer 

to Romania, whoee Communist 
leaders have demonstrated their 
independence on aeveral recent 
occasions.

A Romanian cultural mission ar
rived in Peiping Sunday, and re
cently ^m ania restored its am
bassador to Albania l.jist week 
Bucharest newspapers published 
the recent Chmeae attack on 
Khrushchev. It was barred from 
publication in the other European 
Communist states.

There was no official explana
tion of the absence of Gheorghiu- 
Dej. ’ ’Apparently he had other 
things to do,”  one diplomat said.

36th Division 
Begins Training
NORTH F O R T  HOOD. Tex 

(A P )—National Guardsmen of.
Texas’ 3Sth Infantry Division, 
8.SC9 strong from 85 different 
cities, were in summer training 
at this Centra] Texas military 
post Monday.

About 4..500 men move into the 
field Monday night under tactical 
conditions for four days of ma
neuvers.

About l.noo men are expected to 
to  through the live-fire rifle pla- 
uxNi attack course during ftie two- 
wwefc camp. .

This year's summer camp is de
signed to evaluate the division’s 
reorganization to the Army’s new 
ROAD concept

ALBANY. N.Y, (AP) -  •Thh 
.mandatory death penalty for per
sons convictad of promadHated 
murder was abolished in New 
York SUte today.
. Under a law affective today, 
the txaato for premeditated mur- 
<Jer will he life imprisonment un- 
less the jury, nwetln|~lii~a~mpar- 
ate sesaion after returning a ver
dict, agrees unanimously on the 
death penalty.., ;

New York thus became (he lait 
state in the nation to eliminate 
the mandatory death sentence in 
convictions for premeditated mur
der.

In the ctiange. the state also has 
eliminated a long-standing dis
tinction between first-degree mur
ders—premeditated and felony.

“ Felony murder" is the desig
nation for a slaying committed 
during a crime, such as robbery 
or arson, and not necessarily pre
meditated. All peraooa who par; 
ticipate in the crime are subject 
to chargee-of first-degree m iir ^ , 
regardlees of which one did t ^  
actual killing.

Pteviousty, a life sentence was 
possible for those convicted in a 
felony murder if recommended by 
the jury and agreed to by the 
Judge. The death penalty was not 
mandated in every conviction, aa 
in the case qf premeditated nnur- 
dw.

Henceforth, there will be no dis
tinction in first-degree murder 
caaea in setting the penalty. It

will be Ufa impriaonment ualeea 
the jury recommendi death.

Hm  ciMinget ware voted by the 
1968 session of the Icgialatare on 
recoramendetion of the State Cem- 
misaion on Revision of the Peiwl

by Asaemblyman Richard J. Bart
lett, R-Glens Fells.

Independently of today's change, 
however, it appears that New 
York State has bieen moving away 
from capital punishment.

Only one man h^s been executed 
in more than two years—an ex- 
convict sentenced to death (or two 
slayings qnd who had confessed 
killing three other persons pre
viously. He fought efforts to have 
his sentence commuted.

The one execution in two years 
compared with a total of 38 elec
trocutions in the Sing Sing Prison

aieetric dtair in the two ywara b*. 
ginning Jaa. 1. 1932.

There are 17 perscaa Id RIc 
death houae acw. One m— hM 
bean there over toar years whip 
verieus court appeals have beoo
fursued.

OUi^> C H A U t T l N S

 ̂ EMYAMEK'CANSPUNTfD

I DtUEF THf OMONS ROULD 
I HAVE A ÂrfTEk FlAVO?..

-B,

Seeead te Neat . , .  Oar Prm 
scripOee Service ' meets the 
Highest Prefesaleeal StaeSerSs
. . . Day er NigM, Call Brace 
Wright! PboM AM 44RI 

Free Ctty-WMe DeUvery

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«r Twfc. R..T. tSvMtet) -  Far tho 
first time srieneo-liei fonnd a new 
ktaling tabatanca with the aateh- 
iihiag ability ta abrink kamer- 
rhoids, atap Itchlag, sad relieve 
pain — withoBt aurgary.

la cate after eaM, while gaaUy 
raliaviag pala, actual raductiaa 
(ibriakacs) teak place.

Heat amsaiag ef all-raaolla were

•a therough that tufferari'piado 
artoniihiag aUUmeaU like “ Pilaa 
have vaaitd ta be a prablcmi **

The aherat la a asw beating tuh- 
sUaca (Bio-Draa«)-discdvaiy aC 
e warld-famoas rtMarch iaatituU.

This tabitanca it aew availaMa 
la cappacitary ar afatawat /arm 
ander the aama PraparsCiae ft*. 
At all dnig'aaoatara.

130710

TRADE-IN
AT WHITE'S!

En/oy Modern Styling and Dependability With This New —
CATALINA BIG "FAMILY SIZE"

10-CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
With ROOMY 50*Lb. Freezer'Chest

• A Convenient, Compact Unit with all Performance 
Features to HandleYour Every Refrigeration Problem.

• Dtluxa Top Mount Freezer has Full-width Chill Tray, 
Fast-fraeza Aluminum Liner a'nd 2 Pop-out Ice Trays.

a Full-width Vegetabia Crisper Holds 25 lbs. Glass 
Crisper Top Gives You a Handy Bonus SheH.

• Large Shelves and Deep Handi-dor Food Storage. 
Easy to Clean Shelves Have Removable Aluminum 
Fronts.

a Automatic Intarior Light and Cold Control. Sure Seat 
Door with Safety Latch. “ Built-in”  Cabinet.

WITH
OPERATING

TRADE

U H flii < S i^  % » u f  ^

NO IWONEY DOWN
9.00 MONTHLY

ENGINEERS
AGREE..

COOIS so MUi *i 
Bi TTEB Oh 

SO Muc: nS'

that the "no moving parh'^

^feature of GAS air conditioning 

guarantees year in and year out serv

ice without costly repairs and replace

ments. Only GAS .gives you summer 

cooling and winter heating with this 

low maintenance feature.
For aafez, urvieo or information, coll

PIONEER NATURAL RAS COMPANY

Both Shops

clearance

Yoons TO BUOY NOW IN THIS ^

19̂ ' PORTABLE TV
An easy to carry poriabla with 
every pmiormanc# fhqfurc7 Alu
minized picture tube and Tetrode* 
tuner (or iditure claritj^ 40“  
antenna for added recaption.

122903

NO MONEY DOWN
o n ly  7.00 MONTH

|of fine appar^ continues
I • Ccxjrdinotetd . . .I Sportswear
I  •  Suits •  Coots •  Street Dresses

Intimotel-Apparel . |
•  Cocktail Ensembfes f

to y% o i l

C A TA LIN A
4 0 0 0 - C F M

EVAPORATIVE
COOUR

I your home as cool at you 
Air control adiusts from

2000-Aa  a _
W-h.p. motor and factory 4 

instslted pump, float and grille.

NO  M ONEY DOWN - 9.00 MO

WHITE'S
n t  hO^'-- Of

202-204 SCURRY
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Curtis-Ashorn Rites
Are

Delores Ano Asborn be
came tbs bride oi John Day Cur
tis at a ceremony hcM at 7:30 
p.m., June tl. in the St. Andrew 
Lutheran Cbweh-wt- Houston. Of
ficiating at the nup^l rites was 
the Rev. G. C. Aurich.

The bride is the daujshter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ashom, 10919 
Timber Oaks Drive, Houston. Par
ents of the brideitroom are Mr. 
and Mrs C. D. Curtis, 41S Dallas 
St.. Bis Spring.

Given in marriaRe by her fa
ther, the bride wore a formal 
gown ti white silk organza. The 
lace covered bodice featured a 
scalloped neckline and elbow 
length sleeves. The pleated train 
fell in folds from the back skirt, 
accented by a lace covered bow.
Her veil of illusion fell from a 
crown of pearls.

The bridal bouquet was a yel
low throated orchid surrounded by 
clusters of blue and white pom- 

,pons tied with .white satin ribbon.
Miss Julia Ann Labay, maid of 

honor, was attired in a sheath of 
French blue peau de sole with an 
overskirt of darker blue chiffon, 
with, which she wore matching 
slippers and a veijed flat bow hat.
She carried a nosegay of blue and 
white pompons.

Bridesmaids, Miss Peggy Faye 
Ashom. sister of the bride, and 
Miss Mary Jo Battaglia, wore 
identical dresses with matching 
accessories. They also carried the 
nosegays of blue and white pom
pons.

Serving as best man was Na
than Jennings of Belton. Grooms
men were Edward H. Ashom. 
brother of the bride, and Pete 
Garcia. James Garrett and Mills 
Youngblood were ushers.

RECEPTION
Immediately following the cere

mony. a reception was held in the 
church. Members of the house- 
party were Miss Judy Latimer,
Miss Judy Schrcck, Miss Carolyn^University of Texaa The bride
Bohannan, Miss Celia Moore, ................................. ....
Miss Lynda Stutts and M iu Anne 
Labay.

.SCHOOIJt
The bride is a graduate of the

Picnic A t  
Park For
W. Bigoriy

Weldon Bigony was guest of 
honor at k picnic Saturday at Big 
Spring Park. .Bigony, ‘ a former 
Navy pilot now flying for Civil 
Air Transport XIn* o f Formosa, 
is vacationing for two months'’ in 
the States. His wife, two sons and 
a daughter are with him.

Hostesses for the picaie were 
Mrs. D. F. Bigony, Mrs. S. L. 
Turman, and Mrs. Vernon Kent. 
Mrs. Bigony is the mother of Wel
don. <

Guests at the picnic were Mr. 
and Mrs. Staton Johnson and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thur
man Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Denningfield and family, Kermit; 
Mrs. S. C. Puckett and children^ 
Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Sherry and son, Madisoii, 
N. J. Mrs. Sherry is the daughter 
of Mrs. D. F. Bigony' f̂end also vis
iting in her mother's home.

Vocational Nurses 
Cancel Meetings
The Licensed Vocational Nurses 

Assn, will not hold regular meet
ings during July and August. The 
group will meet next on Sept. 3, 
in the home of Mrs. I. W. Kemper, 
1314 Tucson.

Engaged
Mrs. Flora Lee Dyer.. IZM Malherry Ave„ and Cartis W. Dyer of 
Nanteca, Calif., annoance the engagemeat of their daaghter, Coa- 
aie Sae. la Airman &C. Robert Alfred Chase. Hs Is the son M Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert M. Chase of Erie, The coapio will be mar
ried In Novbmber..

An Outdoor
Will Win

MRS. JOHN DAY CURTIS

groom, also a University of Texas 
graduate, is now a senior in the 
university's .school of law. He is a 
member of Phi Delta Phi. a legal 
fraternity, and Pi Sigma Alpha,

honorary political science frater
nity. He is a vice chancellor in the 
law school and associate editor of 
the Texas I..aw Review.

The couple will reside at Bll'ii 
Sul Ross. Houston.

Delotours 
On

'  ’ T
Trip

■  ̂“d e ,S*. f.' 1jsr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. Dela- 
toMr left for a wedding trip fol- 
lodting their marriage at 4 p m. 
Sunday in the chapel of the First 
M eth^st Church.

The '^ latours will be honored 
upon their arrival in Oshkosh, 
Neb., at a reception to be given 
by his mother and a sister, Mrs. 
Jack Zom.

Stome cookbook authors .pbould 
be awarded medals for never'’pro- 
mulgating jnishamashies.

And Helen Evans Brown should 
get the first medal. Her tafta'is 
as straight as'^a di;. «r

Married to Philip Bro#n, a 
dealer in rare books an(K> an 
American history specialist,'* Hel
en's cookbooks have benefited 
from Philip's erudition and are 
always spiced with fascinating 
culinary material.

Not long ago Helen and Philip 
CO - authored ‘ 'Breakfast and 
Brunches for -^Every Occasion" 
(Doubleday), a much - needed of
fering. Through the yeara there 
have been few books on'the sub
ject, but nothing first-rate. Now 
with exciting menus and recipes 
from all over the world. Recently 
a friend, giving her first outdoor 
breakfast part of the aeason, 
asked us to recommend a menu. 
We borrowed one straight out of 
the Browns' "Breakfasts a n d  
Brunches for Every Occasion."

When our friend tbankA uafshe 
wrote: ''You've won a convert 
f6r the Browns! Nothing could 
have tasted better than the food 
prepared'bccording to their Sug
gestions.'-

Hera's the breakfast menu we 
chose from the Brown’s book and 
some of Helen and Philip's cook
ing notek.

BREAKFAST
AT THE CHARCOAL GRILL 
Chicken Livers and Bacon 

en Brochette
London Broil Mushroonns in Foil' 

Roast Potatoes
Plain or Toasted Hontemade 

Bread, Preserves 
Breakfast Cheese Coffat

Delegates
Return
Three officers of the VFW Aux

iliary have rtljimed from Lubbodt 
where they attended the state con 
vention.

The three, from Christensen 
Tucker Post 3013, were at the 43rd 
meeting from Friday to Sunday.

Representatives were Mrs. Jo- 
lene Millw, president and district 
2S guard; llrs. Harold Danford, 
local secretary and treasurer and 
Mrs. Foster Kemp, local and dis
trict musician.

The program included a series 
of conferences, speakers, and in
struction sessions held at the Cap- 
rock Hotel. T)ie 1964 state con
vention will be in Dallas.

Bridge Winners- 
A t Elks Club
The Couples Duplicate Bridge 

Club met at 8 p.m. teturday at the 
Elks Lodge for a charity game.

Winners of the night's games 
were Mrs. Dan Greenwood and 
Mrs. Ben McCullough in first 
place.

Other winners were Capt. and 
Mrs. Dan Jonker, second; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Littlejotm, third; and 
Mrs. Ayra McGann and George 
Pike, fourth.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your ^

V
prescription to . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 368 Scarry

“ BELKBLE*^PRESCRIPTIONS'*

Both Shops

clearance
as it is lough otherwise.) Using i 
s'* razor sharp knife, slice very ' 
thin slices at a diagonal, across {; 
the grain. Each slice should be i 
at least 2H inches wide. '!

MUSHROOM IN FOIL

CHICKEN LIVERS AND BACON 
EN BROCHETTE 

Soak bamboo skewers in wa
ter, and string each with 4 or S 
halves of chicken livers that have 
been wrapped in bacon. Broil, or 
let the guests broil, over char
coal until the bacon is crisp. 
Each guest gets a skewer a ^  
eata the tidbit from it.

Clean a pound of fresh mush-1 
stems if they are gritty. Slice 
or not. as you prefer. Tear off 6| 
oblongs of heavy foil and fold : 
each in half, making a dou- { 
ble thickness. Divide mushrooms. 
among the squares, put a table- \ 
tpooa of butter on each. q;>rinkle, 
with salt and pepper, and fold into | 
an envelope, se^ng edges with a 
triple fold.

Cook at the edge of the coals,' 
where the beat .is less intense. 
Turn after 10 minutes and contin
ue cooking for another 10. Serve 
from the foil, but have scissors 
bandy to slit an "X "  in the top 
of each packet.

of fine apparel continues
•  Coordinated • 

Sportswear
•  Suits •  Coots, •  Street Dresses 

•  Intimate Apparel 
•  Cocktail Ensembles

to */a oil
/

Following a'.tour of the mid 
west, the touple will return to Big 
Spring to make tfioir home at 905 
Lancaster. Detatour )g on the staff 
of Nalley-Pickle Fun^c^I Home.

•favag/fone's 
Announce Birth

Stuffed Franks

). ■ 1

Next time you’re looking for a 
different way to prepare a quick 
frankfurter meal, try this deli
cious i d e a .  Cut frankfurters, 
lengthwi.ve, but not quite'lhrough. 
Stuff with a mixture of pickle 
relish and minced onion. Place 
under the broiler to heat.

Mr. and Mrs. Michad T^vagli- 
one announce the birth of a son, 
<4d̂ ichaei John, on June 38; weigh- 

noioMb. The Tavagliones 
are fonlttc residents of Big 
Spring, now' In Brick
Town, Ni J.

LONDON BROIL 
You'll need 3 Prime-or-Choice 

grade flank steaks for 8, unless 
they are very large ones. Remove 
the thin membrane, but do not 
score. Broil over s  hot charcoal 
fire for 3 minutes on each side, a 
minute longer if you don't like 
very rare meat. (London broil 
should always be rare, however.

J. T. GRANTHAM
Maternal grandparents aha Mr. 

and Mrs. R. B. Hall, 3600 E. iMth, 
Big Spring. Paternal gram^iarents, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tavag- 
lione. Brick Town.

Has Moved Te A Newer And 
Larger Lecatlra
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ELEANOR POWELL

Eating Won't Solve 
Emotional Problems

I^FOIIBTB OF m r srscui!!!*^
-M A S T A N T  PM C N IC ^^i

By LYDIA LANE 
LAS VEGAS--"Have lunch with 

me and I'll teA how I lost 44 
pounds.”  Eleanor Powell u id  to 
me after doing hdr nightclub act. 
She was wearing a acanty cos
tume that reveajM a firm body 
that was aatonis^gly youthful for 
one who'publicly celebrated a SOth

had a unique method that helped 
./irm my muscles, and I was grate- 
Mtul that though I lost an exces

sive amount of weight my body 
was not flabby.

"This was despite the fact I fol-

Qutek, easy. . .  GOODI Just zip open a bag of Morton's Potato Chips 
, or a new can of Morton's CM^Ol, and you have an 
"Injtant Picnic" in hand . . .  snywhtrt, any time.

And such variety! Alt different sizes of regular Morton's 
PolJlo Chips and ChiAOk, Morton’s Potato Wives,

■■Morton's Barbecue Chips and Onion A Garlic Chips. 
Morton’s Cheese Twistees, Morton's Porkskins, 

plus two new canned cMa®6.
Where else can so much FUN be had for only 5< to 69«»

birthday/
When r met 

eothuaed. "I th 
ing like dancing 
It is great for 
the spirit. I defy

lunch, she 
is noth- 

you young, 
and for 

aayoiw to put
his heart in a dance and fael de- 
preeaed. Happiness keeps you 
young—unhappineu can make you
old."

She spoke of an unhappy year 
when ahe knew her marriafp e(
18 years was crumbling and she 
didn’t want to admK H.

"Like ao many other lonely and 
• rejected women, I turned to food 

as a compensatioa. Nobody caret 
about me, I said. What difference 
does it make tf I get (at. And so 
I ate myaatf from a aiae 16 te a 
size 16.' Prom IM to li i .  I had tn 
get a whole new wardrebe, and my 
aon started calliag me Perky. I 
hated myaalf.

TlMn the thiag I had bean
happtaeii «lw handlinatdreadMf 

annewnroft n y  marriage wae end
ing la dtvoroe. In eeaw strange 
way I felt fret. 1 took a look at 
myaalf la a mirrer aad said, 
Y oa ’U ba daaebu agala la a 
■ise l A*"

"I  was dedicated and 'gave up 
everything eagapt gsttiag back 
iBla eenditiOB ta aseums my ca- 
ipar. Evary evaatog before going 
ta Maap I had a maiaaBs. Sbe

-r-V

lowed a restricted diet,”  aha u id  
cutting the fat from b u  lunchaM 
steak. "This Is my dinner.*) try 
to hart nw biggest meal In ths 
nddBa of the day. 1 u t  veiy light
ly after the show. The food you 
have late is the most fattening.

-Eleanor spoke with sympathy of 
the people who eat in time of 
trouble.

"1 am glad you have come to 
talk to me because 1 want to urge 
others to (ace their problems. It 
makes no sense to run away from 
H with food The things you fu r  
are always worse than reality. Be 
strong and take hold of yourself. 
What we are," Elunor urged, "is 
Ood's- gift to us, and what we be- 
come is our gift to God ”  
ELEANOR POWELL’S LEAFLET 

If you would like a copy of 
E laam  PoweQ's ieaifM M- 
Iia, "Faur ReaoIuUooe tor 
Loting 44 Pounds." aeod 10 
c e n t s ,  and setf-addresoed, 
stamped envelope la Lydia 
Lane, Big Spring Herald. 
P .0, Box 1111, Lm  Angeles >3, 
California.

'0 d ' .

fo r  young daughters 
w ho want to  cook

EXTRA FINE

q ra n u la te d

FREE to users o f Imperial Pure Cane 
Sugar! An Imparial cookbook especially 
for children ages 6 to 12. Simple radpaa in 
easy-te-fnHow stepa. Shows how to measure 
. . .  how to use utensils. . .  all the things 
beginners need to know. Little helpers can 
learn to cook this summer. And like all 
good cooks, learn they get beat raaults with 
Imperial Pure Cane Sugar. It’s quick 
dissolving!

First Cookbook" is a happy 
gift for daughters and little friends.

34-73

Send for

^ ------------------------------------
^  Imperial Sugar C o ., Dept.

Sugar La n g , Taxas
*  Enclosed i« the rtdr Wbek marked "P u re  Cane" from an 

X " ' amply bag or carton of Imparial Sugar. Please send 
I postpaid, a copy of " M y  First Cookbook".

I

^im m 43c  chiiKin mm m Himofr a u m u t  f m m k s i i^
free cookbook; 

today\
N a m e .

A d d r e s s ..

CHyii ■■■I. 11 S ta te .

S 'f
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ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South you hold: 

• A A Q J « 4 ^ 1 « l 2  0 A 4 t 4 b S a  
~  The bidding has prooosdod: 

North East Sooth West
l<9 Pass l A  Pass
S A  Pass t

What do you bid jtow?
’ • A.—r»w  aiamaadi. Tea hm* Um 
•quhrslABt of an epaalof bid facial 
a partnar who has opanad aad than 
Jumaad. ae UMra ara alaaa poaalHU- 
ilas praaanl and oaa feraacd mava 
by yaa U Indicated. The racom* 
mended Md la to ahew ,)llia ace of 
dli iaaada. Aay fnrtkar acUaa wlU 
davolva apaa partner, ___

Q. S—As South you hoild: 
A K i t  ^ k m  0 I 4 I I  a h t n  

The bidding hss proceeded: 
West North East Sooth
1 ^  Dooble t  ^  Paw
Pass S A Paw T

What do you bid now?
A.—Throe no trump. Thla la a

Jratty good band for, a partnar who 
aa undertaken a nina trick contract 

all by himaalf. The kina af^apadei 
ahouM solidify that suit but, atiwa 
tha king of baarta rapraaanta a po- 
tsntlal aalua only with your hand 
protected from tha opaping lead, tt 
might prove aaalcr to try tha 
shartar rapd to game.

Q. S—As South you hold:
AJ lei • <7 KQ14T4S 0  4 A 1* 4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North . East Sooth

I 1 0  l A  r
What do you bid?
A.—Faaa. A bid of two haarta 

Would ho highly daagaroaa alncs it 
_  taraaa partnar into the three Wval 

ImmaAalaly with no rtgn of a fit. 
A free bid at tha two level in a 
suit that autranks partner's should 
rapraaant a hand of virtually open- 
las hid strength.

'  Q. 4—As South you hold:
A<s 0  A K l t e i a  A A K J 1 4 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Seoth West North 
Pass ' * 1 0  Paw 4 7  
Paw 7

Whet do you bid now?
A.—ease. Partnar haa announced 

poaeasslan af virtually solid hsart 
suit with no outside atraagth. Yaur 
hand wtU prova aulta suitable to 
him and, slaca a slam la not even 
rameialy la conlamplatlan, you 
should pass.

g .  f - ^  South you hold:
A J I2  0  AM 4 A A J M I f  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Seeth West
1 A Paw _ g 0  Paw
2 A ' Paw 2 NT Pass
2 <7 Paw 7

Whet do you Ud now? ‘
A.—Three spades. The yeur hearts 

are atreagar, the pertaarshlp prefer* 
aace la easily fer apsdaa. Partnar 
has anaoun^ a holding of ala 
spades and fpur hearts. If ha held 
fiva apadse and feur hearts, tha 
latter suit would have bean shewn 
ea tha aacend round.

Q. g—As South you hold:
A J T ^ A K M S O  A K 1 I 4 A 7 I  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Wwt Norih Essi
1 ^  Psw  1 A  Pew
2̂ Qs.. Phw . 2 A Pm «
7 "

Whet do you bid now?
A.—Since partner's asset atraagth 

has net yet hean determined, a fur
ther try Is Indicated and eur raeons- 
mandaUon Is a raise to three spades. 
The slight risk of getting overboard 
Is well calculated.

Q. 7>-You sre South, both* 
sides vubiersbie, end you hold: 
A 4  C7KQ422 0  A Q I 4 2 A Q I  

Thfi-bidding hss proceeded:. 
South West • North East 
1<7 Psss l A  2 A  
7 —  . . . •

What do you bid now? .
A.—Yeur opening bid has been 

based aa a minimum la high card 
strength aad a free rebld of two 
diamonds Is not recenimended. Ac
tually there Is a certain amount of 
danger Involved In making such a 
Md. particularly If partnar should 
reMd his suit trhleh. at the ■amen|» 
appears not tanprebshla.

Q. S—As South you hold: 
A Q J 4 ^ K q i 4 7 4  0 < A A I 4 2  

The bidding hss proceeded: 
North East South West
l A  Pass 2 ^  Paw '
2 V  Psw 7

What do you bid now?
A.—This hand has defln^ slam 

poaslbllltlas. Your hand Is tiie equal 
of an opening hid. Partnar hss 
Shawn that ha has more than an 
SMnlng Md by raising you to throe. 
It partner has the ktng ôf clubs or 
a singleton In tha suit, slam proo- 
poets will he bright. The piopsr 
procedure le to bid four chibs aad 
await partner’s reaction to your 
aslld slam try.

u L L iP H IL L iP .
F O O D  S T O R E S I CLOSED JU LY  4th |

JFK  Continues 
Filling Hot Spots 
With Republicans

■ om m 'i MOTS — In namtag Rtery Cnhcl Lagga Jr. la ha am- hotaWor to asnm Viet Hem. Prml- dent Kesmedy has ecam dratfS- atratsd a (rndahey to fill poIHloeily hot )»ht oitti UrpubUcaoi. Iha roO-call ■ lacladet tuch adinmijumtlen stMoarta as Uahrti S. llsllimsra aad C. Oduilsi Dillon Bui dom B tahMI OOP crWcUmt Jaak Bell. Aicochiled Pt« s poUUcel wrller. die- 
etuMf th* bMoaUm -

By JACK BKLld
■ WASHINGTON (AP) — PrWi- 
^dent Kennedy c»n expect ewly 
*und overwhelming Senate apllrov- 
al of hia naininatioa of, Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. aa-'ambassador 
to Sooth‘Viet Nam.

But there will be no acewipany- 
In* guarantee that .RepubUcaas 

toft pedal their critltism of 
adminlitratlon Asian policies aa a 
result.

In picking Lodge, the UM G W  
vice presidential nominee, for the 
tough Saigon post, Kennedy dem- 
ofiatratod anew a tendency to dip 
Into RepublicBn ranks when there 
is a p^tically contjaversial Job
to nn . • ^  .

Republicans Robert S . ’ I l ^ a -  
tnara in defense and C. Dodgias 
DUion at the Treasury Pi«« two 
Cabinet bat spoto. F o n w  GOP 
Secretary of State ChriAiM A. 
Herter serves as the President s 
international trade * negotiate. 
William C. Foster, once a Weiu- 
chester County, N.Y., GOP offi
cial, beads u|> the disarmament 
agency.

Republican John At~  McCone 
runs the Central Intelligence 
Agency. In the past when the 
President needed an oM hand for 
particularly difficult fenciM with 
the Rueetana. be haa caOed in

U.S, Weather 
Generally Fair

■ By The AmmluM Pmm *
Generally fair weather pre

vailed in the major part el 
Ration today. . * '/

Showers fell in scattered areea 
* and aUes were partly cloudy to 

the Gulf and Atlantic conata] 
States and in the Pacific North
west. Rainfall was slight to moat 
places, includtag soutbare TtaidA  
the lower Mliwwipid Valliy, ^  
Caroittoae, Virginia, Hie uake- 
tos, BortbeiVi Mtoitowfe 
llatoe.

Hot and honaid weather oofeted 
many arena to the enetern two- 

> thirds of the nation over the week
end aad high temperatures, again 
were todicatod. , The mercury 
M wed to the M i and higher Sun
day to the Midwest, reachtag 101 
In Marqiwtto, Mich., M to Wnne- 
ap iM  ead tt  to Chiceio. Top 
mark wet 106 to Prosidio, Tex., 
aad Invcrial and Neodlea, Calif.

Cooleat spots Monday moraine 
were to central and northweetorn 
HontaiM wHh temp«ah.Tet to the 
dot. PhRadelphto r e ^ -e d  bumidi- 
tjr « f  91. wA tha aMraary at f4, 
at 1  ajiL

John J. McCloy, another ReiNib- 
Ucan.

These key appointees . lend a 
shade of bipartisanridp to areas 
where Kennedy would like a little 
less criticism and a little more 
cooperatioo from the Republicans.

With his selection of Lodge,' 
Kennedy was keeping pace with 

recedents laid down by Franklin 
'Roosevelt.
FDR shanghaied Henry L. Stim- 
a  and Frank Knox from the 

Republirana Just before that par
ty’s IMO convention and pot them 
in hii{,'Cabinet as, respecUvMy, 
secretary of war and secretary of 
the Navy. Knox had been the GOP 
vice prudential nominee to U26.

Roosevelt also picked up hit 
1940 Opponent. Wendell L. Willkie, 
at an unofficial one-world ambas
sador.

This didn’t enhance WUftle's 
itandinf with regular Republicans 
and b couple of primary defeats 
put him out of the running for 
the 1944 GOP presidential nomina 
tion.

Kennedy once offered former 
Vice Preeident Richard M. Nixon 
a choice of appeintmenta but the 
I960 presidential loser wanted

ALWAYS GRIPINO 
There always ia griping among 

Repnblicans when one of their 
number goes over to a Democratic 
administration. Dillon, for one, 
was looked upon-as ’a political 
turncoat.

But Sen. * Jacob K. JavHs, 
R-N.Y., said he doesn’t expect 
much at (his to Lodge's cnee. Ife 
called Lodge’s quaUficationi fer 
bis new Job exceptiooel.

’ ’Tlw President’s aoUon eon- 
flrma again that when ihere to .a 
real troubto-shoottog Job to do. he 
turns to RepubticaBB," Javita said. 
"RepuhltcanA'can be proud of-the 
fact that they produce men of 
such caliber thM a Democratic 
president cads on'them when the 
going geta tough.”

JavHs said it is 'h is  Judgment, 
however, that th e , aelectioo of 
Lodgo will not take South Viet 
Nam oet o f the 1964 campaign.

"How much of an. issue SouOi 
Viet Nam win be- next year win 
depend, of coarse, on develop- 
menta there,”  he sakL 

If' conditions do not improve 
matarieUy. he„aaid, RepubUcaaa 
can’t be expecM  to let the (act 
that Ledge ia on the groond mate 
their crttlctoms. Ho .added, how- 
ovor. that If Lodge does an ex- 
iiM rttoirily iaiad Job "H oaoM

.  V.

0 -t

Gol. _ _
G o i i d y < » V- «. • v iv ,* - i*i*i

^1

U k ^ a  Fresea
• •*
Plaooppio Strawberry, 
Plaeopplo' Gropefniit, 
Oroafe, Piaeappia 
Roepberry, Tropical 
Puach, 6^s. Coa. . . . . > e  0  o  0 e

a.

SUGAR
1 2

Bottit
Carton

Froth 
Country 
Sort. . .

«a a rily  goad Job "H

’ m jSrota  n
Sen Thomas H. Kaefad ef Call- 

forato, the iMtotant Senafa Re- 
pubUcaa leader, said ia a seporMo
interview he is ^ad to see tht 
administration ” uae Lodge’s cape- 
faiUtiae to one ef the moot inflama- 
tory parts of the wdrid.”

” Bto the wholo ugly sKnatk« to 
ladochtoa and the roto ef the 
Kennedy admlnistrathm in it will 
not bn changed by the appoiat- 
nMnt of aa ambaasador who hap- 
peae to be a Republican." he said.

"One of the toanoe to next year's 
campaiga will bo Uio conduct ef 
this administratidl to world 'at
tain. R wOl bo bold accauatabto 
ler «b a l happeoe to Asia.”

Dtl
Monto 
303 
Con. .

M orteiM  Fruit, A p p io , C harry , F aach , C o ce o a n t

'. Wt Rdtfrvo Tht Right to Limit Quontititt-No Soitt to Dtoltrt 
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*■ a

Low Priett Plus Scotti# Sovingt StomptI

2 Convtnitnt 
Locotiont

10-Lb.
B o g L

Light 6rutT.

Register For ‘ Free 
Trip To 6>Flogs Over 

Texos
FOOD STORES

9Hi & Scurry 611 Lomtta Hiwoy

i  f ft



BOBBY
free* Face 1)

.hidiciary Committee headed by 
Sen. James 0. Eastland, D:Miss., 
foa ml civil righta maasuraa.

NO FAST ACTION
Administration leaders don’t ex

pect any fast action by Eastland's 
committee. Rut they are tookini; 
to the Commerce Committee, un
der the chairmanship of Sen. War
ren G. Macmiaon, D-Wash.,J to 
move the public accomnioda- 
tions bill along without delay.

Magnuson said in a television 
Interv’iew Sunday thaf there may 
be some ameftdments, such as ex 
empting smaller businesses, but 
'predict^ his committee would ap
prove the basic provisim) of the 
administration’s public accommb- 
dations bill.

O ice this bill is brougltt before 
the Senate, other parts of the 
President’s program could be of
fered as amendments to it. Or an 
alternative course would be to 
wait for the Jfouse to act on the 
whole package and then take it 
up'when it reaches the Senate. 
Assistant Senate leader Hubert 
Humphrey 'of Minnesota has .said, 
“ We cannot expect to get through 
the Senate any bill stronger than 
that the House votes.’ ’ 

FTUBl'STER
Either way, a Southern fili

buster probably will have to be 
overcome to get the legislation 
passed. To cut off debate / and 
force a showdown will take a two- 
thirds majority of Senators voting.

A Southern spokesman. Sen. 
Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., appear
ing on the same television pro
gram with Magnuson, said that if 
the public accommodations bill 
“ stays as it is now. there is 09 
alternative but to fight it down 
to the very last dit(^."

Russell said the administration 
had encouraged Negro demonstra
tions by offering the far-reaching 
civil rights package.

An administration spokesman. 
Deputy Atty. Gen. Nicholas Kati- 
enbach, indicated it was the other 
way around—that the nationwide 
surge of Negro protests, plus slow 
local progress toward equal rights, 
prom^ed a speed-up in the ad
ministration's civil rights propos
als to Congress.

NOT DIRECT
Katzenbach, appearing with Sen. 

Joseph S. CTark, D-Pa., on a pro
gram taped for radio and televi
sion stations in Pennsylvania, did 
not directly answer Clark's ques
tion as to whether the demonstra
tions had forced the hand of the 
administration on civil rights, but 
commented “ things have moved 
very fast.”
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E. R. Cawthron 
Dies Today
Funeral is pending at the Nal- 

ley-Pickle Funeral Home for E. 
R. (Fun* Cawthron Sr., w h o  
died this morning at St. Antho
ny's Hospital in Amarillo, fol
lowing a six week’s illness.

He was bom Dec. 3. HIM in 
Sulphur Springs and married the 
former Dnicilla Ward, there in 
1919. They moved to Big Spring 
from Stanton in 1939.

For several years. .Mr. Caw
thron was employed at West Tex
as Compress Co. and at the time 
of his retirement earlier this year, 
be operated the 87 Truck Stop.

Su^ivors include the widow; 
four daughters. Mrs. Norman 
Newton. Mrs Rill Newton, .Mildred 
Cawthron, alt of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Jack Paine. Phoenix. Ariz.; 
one son. E. Roy Cawthron Jr., Big 
Spring; two brothers, W. M. Caw
thron, Amarillo, V. V. Cawthron, 
Muleshoe; four sisters. Mrs A G. 
Tatum, Muleshoe; Mrs. Elbert 
Campbell, Commerce. Mrs. Bud 
Moseley, Commerce. Mrs. Morris 
^wekhouae. LaMarque; and 14 
grand children.

U fe  Line
A woman office worker clings desperatel.r to a rope and makes 
her way slowly to safety on a nearby bniMing during a fire in the 
npper floors of a 21-story commercial building in Rio de Janeiro. 
At least five persons fell to their deaths.

CIVIL WAR
(t'ontlnned from Page 1) iaStV-

gram was the dedication by Post
master General J. ^ w a rd  Day 
of A Gettysburg conurvennorative 
stamp. Half gray and half blue, 
the stamp shows a federal and 
a man from Dixie locked in bay
onet combat.

Help Comes 
For Cassie

Another Variance 
Qiven Approval

Throughout the three-day ob
servance “ Vignettes of History”  
will be given ^  amateur theatric
al groups clad in- reproductions 
of the dress of a century ago.

Martin Fryar
W ins Honor
COLORADO CITY -  Martin 

Fryar of Big Spring won top hon
ors in the calf roping at the first 
annual Colorado City Amateur 
Rodeo, held Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday at the Western Aid
ing Club Arena.

Fryar was joined in the awards 
circle in calf roping by Bob John
son. another Big Springer, who 
took fourth.

One of the highlijdits of the ro
deo was the Mitchell County Boys 
Calf Roping event. Bill Ellis post
ed the top time for the two go- 
rounds of :38.4 which won him a 
hand tooled saddle.

Hunter Mann, who came in sec
ond with an aggregate time of 
:29.6, received a hat Third place

Sphere Heads 
Back For Docks

went to Clay Maim Smith Jr. 
whose :30.2 was good enough to 
win a $10 gift certJicate.

CALF aoriNo  
1. Mftrtui rrm-r-BMl Sprtnf 
1. J L. tewyer-OanlFn Cttr I, %oyc9 Rodc«r»—Joliy.
4. Bob Johnwim Big ftprinf.
A. K«noy TboMpaon

BI’LUKKHfIKGriBirr oo.BorNi>
1. J. L. Sawtft-O ardtn CHjr 
t  Lo«l« BoytlFr.
9. Tom ItFff-C«l«ir«^ City 

SECOND OO-ROl ND 
1. Taylor—Colomsn
1. M C. EacEary—Lubbock 
9. Lonalo Doylo—Cok>ra<So Ctty.

BARREL RAHNO
riRirr go-roi nd 

1. Lynn Wllaoo-iwootwatFr 
9. aad 9. <Tlo>—Iru SmtUi. LamfML and 

Carol JackaoA. Calorado CUy.
4. Sklnoy Rrodrr—0^1 
9. Barbara Jwcksea—Colorado CUy.

SECOND OO-ROI ND 
1. Marl# VoM
9. 9 , and 4-<Tlo>—Carol Jarkaoa. Oo)a> 

rado CUy: Barbara Jackton. Colorado 
City; and L^aa WUam. Svootaator 

i  And S—(TW>- Irto Smith. Lamr»a. and 
Dorothy Bourland. Colorado Cly. 

AVERAGE
1. Lynn WUmni. Swrotvalrr- 4)4 
9. Carol JarkAoa. Colorado C ity-.4)4

Eisenhower said Lincoln implied 
f-govern-

s. and 4. (Tl«>—••rWra Jackimn. Col«- 
CUT, US in* SmiUi. LwncM-

S. BrmdA Poalar. AMIrn*- 
BAM BSm

411
I. Ck II Ki«h*rd*on. Abllcn*. 
t. SMnrr Jalmsen. iiiTdcr.

sibilitles for self, familv and com
munity, and bewitched by entic-

9. Harry Boyd 
4. *.*im Brock. Lubbock

W EATHER
HORT1I CBKTRAL AffD HORTHEAST 

TEXAS Cloar to partly aloudy and varm 
today and Tuoaday WMrty acattorad lata 
tbuadarstormc iJtm tontsbl M la 79
■ifh Tuoaday 19 to 97.

KORTHWBST TBXAB Otar to parti?

AT SEA, Aboard I ’SS Fort 
Snelling <AP>—The bathyscaplm 
Trieete headed for an overbaul ia 
Boston today after five Aitile dives 
in the Atlantic to look for the lost 
nuclear submarine Thresher.

The fifth dive, cut short by two 
hours Sunday, was dcscrib^ as 
negative. The Trieste was brought 
up sooner than the planned six 
hours because of failure of the 
gyro compass and one of its 
three propulsion motors.

I The Trieste was headed for an 
area of' the ocean bottom where a 
research vessel had photographed 
a 3,000-pound air bbttle of the type 
used on the Thresher. The sub
marine disappeared about 220 
miles east of Boston April 10 with 
129 men aboard.

The salvage ship USS Preserver 
look the Trieste in tow for the voy
age to Bostqn. The trip is expected 
to take nearly four days.

■I'LL SIDINO 
1. Royer Roderick. Jolly.
9. Bqulrrlry Hormeutu Colornd* City. 
9. Don iirvnrt
4. Clydt Jamacin. Cotorndo CUy. 

NADDLE BRONC 
9IRAT CO-ROI ND 

1 Kr&nrih Cunatneham. Gall.
1  Bonny Doaa Abtlmr

AECOND GO-RGVND 
1. 9i;ckcy shtrlry. Abilin.
9. Xennrtli Cunntnfham

MriTRElX COrNTT 
BOTA CALF ROPING

PiRjrr GO r o i'Nd
1. Clay Mann BmUli Jr. 
t. Bin Ellla 
9 Shorty Northeutt.
4. Rvnirr Mann —

AECOVD GO-ROt'ND 
1 Hunter Mann.
9. Bill Eihf

ing offers of iinneeded subsidy we 
need con.stantly to rededicate our
selves to liberty, duty and de
mocracy—never forgetting self re
spect.”

The general got a big ovation as 
he took hia wife Mamie by the 
arm and left the crowded grid
iron.

Fire At Lounge

9 Boy Jamafln. 
4. Bubba Swann

AVERAGE 
V BUI SUU 9S4 
9- Huntor Mann 99 S.
9. Clay Mann Smith Jr.—: 99 9.

City firemen Sunday afternoon 
put out a small fire in a garbage 
house at Paula’s Lounge. 1710 W. 
4th. The blaze was attributed to 
a child playing with matches. 
Damage was light.

OIL NEWS

otoud? today and Tursdny. Widriy acat- 
tyrrd latr fhandrrttamui In aouthraat to* 
day and la ritrrmr aouth Tuesday Hot 
gutto so hot bi north Panhsndto Tbs^ 
dsy Low tonlfht S3 to T9. Htfh Tussday 
19 to 9t

IDCrniWEST TEXAS Ctoar to p«rtly 
Cloudy and hot today and Tuoaday with 
latr laolsird thundrrfbowors. Lew to* 
Blsbt Si to 79 Rich Tuesday In SSs.
4

Quads Born 
In Chicago^

Welch Field Gets 
Seven New Sites

For exam i^ there will be 
a playlet each morning at Devil’a 
Den or Sharpshooter’s Roost. This 
was a place of violence and death 
which was won and lost many 
times by . both sides during the
carnage. It is a forbidding place

Toshadowed by Little Round Top., It 
is a ' place where giant gray 
boulders, cracked and wrenched 
by eens of frost, lean against each 
other.

FAMED PHOTO
This produced one of the most 

heart-tugging photographs of the 
war.. Soon after the battle one of 
Mathew Brady’s photographers 
pictured a dead rebel sharpshoot
er amid the rocks, his rifle lean
ing nearby. Four months later 
the cameraman went back and 
found a skelieton within the rot
ting uniform. ,

Another vignette is entitled 
“ Brother Captures Brother.”  It 
shows how on July 1, 1863, a de
tail of the 45th New York Regi
ment led by Cpl. Rudolph Schwarx 
captured some Confe^rate sol
diers. One prisoner recognised the 
corporal as his brother whom he 
hadn’t seen for lyears. Ther^jivaSj 
a happy but brief reunion. “

Nobody in authorHy could say 
to ^ y  bow many thousands of vis
itors have come to this flag-be
decked town — populktion 8,000— 
in whose shops one can buy any
thing from statuettes of Lm  and 
Meade to Civil War rifles guaran
teed to be shootable. But the side
walks are thronged like a big city. 
Many of the men wear Civil War 
garb and beards that took long in 
the growing and many of' the; 
women wear long calico skirts 
ai^ bonnet.*

TRAFFIC JAM
One big traffic jam developed 

Sunday night as an estimated 
8,000 to 10.000 people struggled out 
to the Gettysburg High School 
football field where former Presl- 
detU Dwight D. Eisenhower was 
the featured speaker at the annu
al commemorative exercises of 
the Gettysburg Fire Department.

The general's voice came 
through loud and clear as he 
made an urgent call for sturdy 
self - reliance and struck out 
against "paternalistic govern
ment.”

He recalled that Abraham Lin
coln in his Gettysburg Address 
four months after the battle ap
pealed to citizens to be strong in 
their fgith in freedom.

Cassie Lee Randdph, l i t t l A  
Negro girl who is to enter the 
etate dchool for deaf children this 
fall, will go well provided w i t h  
clothing if initial response to an 
appeal in her case works out.

Mrs. Ruby Phillips, cqunty wel
fare officer, said that G e o r g e  
Oldham called early Sunday soon 
after he had read the Hereld, then 
brought .a $50 cash donation 4o 
Mrs. Phillips’ office.

Several others called, reporting 
they ha dclohting suitaUe for the 
child. A1 Milch telephoned Mrs. 
Phillips with instructions to take 
the i^rl to a local store and buy 
her an outfit. y.

Mra. Phillips said she h<H>ed ad
ditional calls would come in. She 
pointed out that any clothing in 
excess of that needed by Cassie 
Lee would be welcome.

“ After all,”  she said, “ the de
partment has a lot of little girls 
on its list in addition to Cassie 
Lee who are in n ^  of help. We 
want to get the girl.fitted and 
ready for school by all means 
and we believe* now that we will 
be able to do sid-thanks to those 
who have given help. We still 
need more clothing, however.”

The zoning board of adjustment 
Thursday granted a variance to 
H. S. G«iynn Jr. on setback .re- 

uired .by th^ zoning ordinance. 
Iwynn was given' permission to 

build a pump island within 12 feet 
of the right-cd-way on G r e g g  
Street in the 1900 block.

Normal setback requir^ by tha 
cHy ordinance is 20 feet. Howev
er, since thd State Highway De
partment allows a minimum 13- 
foot setback, the requeet was .. 
unanimously approved.

Sounding Docket
County Judge Lee Porter wee 

sounding a criminal county court 
jury docket and an appeid dock
et Monday aftemon. The dock
ets have been set up for disposi- J 
tion by jury later in the month. 
The criminal docket is set for the 
week of July 22 and any appeal 
Cases slated for trial will be aired 
the week of July 9.

M ARKETS

Shotgun Used In Bank Robbery
Dallas Poll4re fingerprint expert C. W. Liviagstea checks a sawed- 
eff shotgun need hy a leae baadii when be robbed the Natioaal 
Bank of Commerce In dewntowa DaHas and eacaped with $85,900. 
The gua was feead la an abandoned car a Jew blocks from the bank 
.a short time after the robbery.

AT&T Reports 
Record Profits

COTTON
NEW YORK lAPi—CMlaa wui I to

99 cMts A hlilier at noon t̂odsv.
July 94,60. Oel. 99 M. Dm . f fS .

Milton Davis Killed In
Car Wreck; Rites Today
Funeral was to be held at 3 p m. 

today for Milton S. Davis, 25, 3708 
Calvin, who was killed when his 
autonri^ile overturned about tMree 
miles north of Ozona at 11:05 
p.m. Saturday.

Mr. Davis was pronnounced dead 
on arrival at a San Angelo hospk. 
tal at 1:45 a.m. Sunday. He was 
returning from a fishing trip with 
two companions, Norris L. Taylor 
of Big Spring and Charles Brooks 
of Dallas, when the accident oc
curred. Taylor and Brooks re
ceived only minor injuries. Mr. 
Davis apparently dozed at the

Stock Market 
Prices Down

that destruction of self-gov 
men4 need not resuR from ouff 
side enemies: it could conte 
thrbugh weakneiLses in ourselves.

“ None of us,”  Eisenhower said, 
"would ever, consciously, place a 
selling price on his right to par
ticipate in self government.

"But, bemused by glittering 
governmental pledges to relieve us 
of sometimes burdensome respon

traffic Islands 
Are Installed
City workmen are completing 

installntion of traffic control is-

m r MAX. MIK.BfO ePRINO . n 71AhWPitt ..............  •) 71AffiarlUo ....... ..................  M •9OiSraftA to ...... .................  ti 74Dfufft .... .................  M 60
El Paao .................  Itl 74r*!* Worth ... ................ 96 70Otlvyston .................  tt 77York .................  rr 73e«n Antnnto ..............  99 71At UmiIb 99 71Han BOU today at 7 97 D m fhtii rlB#aTofMlay 14) a m Htcbeft t#inMPft.tar* thiB dal# 167 to 1997*17. Levatt thladate M In 1SZ4 Maalmum rainfall thladata 1 it m it4i.

rUNERAL NOTICE; 
MILTON S. DAVIS. *25 Passed 
away Sunday Funeral service 3:00 
o ’clock this aftemoon First Church 
of G«d. -interment in Trinity Me
morial Park.

CHICAGO fAP) -  Quadniplet 
girls were bom to a 19-year-oM 
mother Sunday and a doctor said 
their chance for survival was ex
cellent.

Ten minulei separated the 
births of the first and fourth 
daughters of Dolores Harris. The 
Negro infants weighed, in order 
of delivery. 4 pounds 10 ounces, 
4 pounds IS ounces, 4 pounds 14‘x 
ounces and 4 pounds 74  ounces. 
They were moved to Michael 
Reew Hnepital's premature nur
sery soon after Mrth where all 
-were reported "doing fine.”

Mrs. Harris bad b m  given spe
cial care by the hospital since 
March 90 when physicians discov
ered she was bearing four babies.

” It was more difficult for us 
because we knew  ̂ that four chil
dren were coming.”  said her hus
band, Bernard, 23, a factory work
er.

The Harriaea also hava’ a aoa, 
Shawn, who ia U  months old.

Rose Tourney 
Race Bars Hit
PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  The 

National Aasociation for the Ad
vancement of C4>lored People 
wants Pasadena’s famous Tour
nament of Roaea parada depegra- 
gated.

Dawson County picked up sev
en new sites and another was 
spotted in,Howard County to give 
the eight-county area eight new 
projects on the final report for 
June.

The seven Dawson locations 
were filed by Cities Service Oil 
Company. All are projected to 
5.000 fe^  by rotary tool in the 
Welch <San Andres) field and are 
in section 70-M, ELJkRR survey, 
on a 10,730-acre lease about three 
miles southwest of Wfjeh.

No. 48-23 West Welch Unit spoU 
1,320 feet from the east line on 
the north line of the section and 
No 48-24 West Welch Unit is 
2,640 feet from the east line on 
the north line. No. 48-25 Wo. st  
Welch Unit is 1.330 feet from the 
west line on the nohh line of the 
sort inn

No. 48-28 West Welch Unit is 
on the northerest comer of the 
section and No. 48-27 West Welch 
Unit spots L320 feet from t h e  
north and west lines. No. 48-38 
West Welch UnH Is 2,640 feet from 
the north and 1,310 feet from the 
west lines pf the sectioa and No.

West Welch Unit is C SW 
of the section.

Howard County’s new site is 
Suaray DX Oil Co. No. 4-F Dora 
R-ibetls. an old svell slated for

129-20, WANW survey, on a 160- 
sore lease about one mile east of 
Forsan.

DA/LY DRILLIN G
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Three Vehicles 
Are In Collision
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cock field. The project wilr be
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Three vehicles were In collision 
shortly before 18 p.m. Saturday 
in the TOO block oif W ^  Third. 
'Ihere were no injuries.’

' One of the vehicles was a 
parked car belonging to Elmo 
Henry, 413 Dallas. Drivers of the 
other two cars were Danny Joe 
Curry, O’Donnell, and Ravis 
Wayne Thorp, 1808 Thorp.

INro'  otiiw minor accidents 
WWW inveiMgsted by poUeo. Lo
cations aad drivers were: at $00 
NW 4th, Mahamed M. Al-Najrani, 
University Station, and John 
Hooks, 151 Morning Viow; and at 
Fourth and Bell, Maximo Cuellar, 
Vealmoor Route, and Isaac W. 
Kimzey. Henneleigh.

wheel and lost control of the car, 
according to highway patrolmen.

Mr. Davis was born Dec. 4, 1937 
in Big Spring and lived here all 
his life except for a 24-year tour 
of duty with the UniM  States 
Air Force following graduation 
from high school in -1958. He 
served a part of his service time 
in Iceland. After receiving a dis
charge, Mr. Davis attended High
land University at Las Vegas, 
N. M., and Texas Tech. *

He was manager for the TBA 
department of Cosden Oil' and 
Chemical Company and had been 
employed by the firm 3 4  years.

He married the former Verna 
Watson in Big Spring June 18, 
I960. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

NEW YORK fAPI-Stock mar
ket prices took a fairly sharp dip 
early this aftemoon in relatively 
quiet trading.

Losses of fractions to a point 
or so prevailed among key stocks. 
Some of the more volatile issues 
fell several points.

IBM was a conspicuous casual
ty, dropping about 8 points.

Auto stocks, firm to slightly 
higher at the rtart, faded rapidly, 
showing a string of losses * run
ning to around a point. Steels, 
easy in early trading, hacked 
down more stubbornly, yielding 
fractions*

Selling was fairly sharp among 
the oils which clipped away some 
of their recent gains. The trend 
was generally lower among air
lines. drugs, building materials, 
chemicals, and rubbers.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks.at noon was down 
.3 ‘ to 270.7 with industrials off .9, 
rails up .4. and utilities up .1.

The railroads held fairly well, 
with fractional gains posted.

Radio Corp. and Texas Instru
ments fell about 2 each, Polaroid 
more than 4, U.S. Smelting a 
point.

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age at noon was off 3.94 at 703.94.

Prices were mixed in quiet 
trading on the AmerKan Stock 
Exchange.

Corporate bonds e<l8«d upward. 
U.S. government bonds were un
changed.

Services were to be held at the 
First Church of God, with the 
Rev. W, R. Hutchings, Ira, offi
ciating, assisted by the Itev, 
George Harrington. Burial was to 
be in Trinity Memorial Park un
der the direction of River Fu
neral Home.

Pallbearers were to be Bob Ful
ler, John Rudeseal. Dudley Cham
bers, Herschell Stocks, Jimmy Sol
omon and Kenneth Harmon.

Mr. Davis is survived by his 
widow; his mother, Mrs. J.- M. 
Lee, Big Spring; one brother. Joe 
Edward Davis, Marion, Ala.; one 
sister, Mrs. R. M. Taylor, El 
Paso; two nephews, one niece and 
several aunts and uncles.

NEW YORK fA P )-T he Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph Co., 
and its affttiitei today reported 
record profit during the three 
months ended May 31.

In the previous two quarters 
earnings held steady a bit below 
the peak set during the three 
months ended Aug. 31, 1962

Net income reported today to 
more than 3.2 million share 
holders totaled $375,325,000, com
pared with nearly $359 million ia 
both U\e February quarter and 
the three months ended Nov. 30, 
»;962.

Operating revenue during the 
latest period rose to $2,377,973,000 
compared with $2,242,430,000 a 
year ago.

The quarterly report showed 
that profK for the 12 months, end
ed May 31 rose to $1,459,534,000, 
or $5.83 a share, compared with 
$1,375,713,000, equal to $5.65 a 
share, in the year earlier period.

The mofft profit ever m ^ e  by 
any U.S. colnpany in a calendar 
year was reported by General 
Motors in 1962 and was $1,459,- 
077,450 or slightly below the latest 
13 nnonths for ATIiT.

LIVESTOCK
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Udall Cites 
Water Crisis

PUBLIC RECORDS

S'
WARRANTT DEED*
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Mr« TIsIM Read. USS Hsian, add to
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ZSS N Oratt, mara
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toalall fltna. SMI 

E M Barrara. 
bulldinc. BBS
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Inatall •lani. Sl.SM.
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Lala Hatalla Bnad. Dallaa.

lands at the entrahee to CHy 
Park, according to Ernest Ullard, 
director of public works. The con
crete island.* were poured Friday 
and are being painted today.

Stop signs have also b e e n  
placed at two new location.*, Lil- 
lard said. A four-way stop has 
been designated at. the intersec
tion of Hearn and Parkway, in 
Subuihan Heights. Traffic mov
ing on Laurie will be stopped at 
the Intersection ,wl''i Calvin in 
DougUtos Additim. Two aerious 
accidenis. one involving a fatali
ty, have occurred at the intersec
tion recently.

Fvidence Of 
Soviet Tests

ROSWELL. N. M. fAPt-Secre- 
tary of Interior Stewart Udall 
said today a water crisis is at 
band in too many places.

"The time to act it  now,”  Udall 
said at the dedication of the $l,t 
790.000 saline conversion plant.

Ihe plant will convert a mil
lion gallons of brackish, or salty 
water a day into fresh water.

The secretary said lo study 
water resources of the past, then 
look with grave concern to the 
future.

He cited the 1900 requiremeot 
of the United States as 40 billion 
gallons of water a .day, compared 
with the present need of 340 bil
lion gallons. In 1989, he estimated, 
the requirement will be 600 bil
lion gallons, due to an expand
ing population and an inteiuified 
use ot water by many new houae- 
hoid items.

Udall said each person has a 
daily quota of 15*000 gallons, rep
resent^ by the amount of water 
used to provide items necessary 
for life.

He condemned those who pol
luted water aourccs with every 
sort of refuse. More than 30,000 
municipal sewage outlets feed di
r e ^  into streams, the secretary 
said.

He told of "thermal-# 1 c c t r I c 
plants, powered by atomic energy 
or fossil fuel, that will produce 
a reliable supply of pure fresh 
water for about $100 per acre 
foot. This is not a pie-in-the-sky 
prediction; this is a cost that is 
now within our grasp.”
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I B M.   SJI
Jone> A Leutbltn ........................... U ‘*
kenaecaU ...................................  Tl**
Ko|i|>er> ........................... ..........  4S< I
Uns-Temee   i(>,
Moatsentorr Ward — ........................ J?'j
Ne* Toek Central ...................... jt» .
North American ATltllcn ..................  S7'«
Harke-Parli    MS

IHpa Hcireleum M*t
rr Oil   44’ .

Radio Corn. M America ...................  47S
Republic Blt*l .........................  XI
Reynolda Metal« ..............    ZZS
Royal Dutch ................................ 47<,
O. D. Searle .................................  L*7*-<
Seara Roebuck .............................. . S»
Shell Oil ...........................................  44S
Sinclair OU ..............................  44
SkellT OU .............   (IS
Socony Mobil   esa.
Standard OU af Calif ................. S3
Standard Oil M Indiana ................. ss**
Standard Oil of N J ...............  S7S
Studebaker-Haekatd   sS
Sun OU CempaOT .......................  47*i
Sunray Mld-Cantlnent .......................  Z3
SnIfI A ComiMny MS
Triaa Catnnany .......................... 7S*«
Tea** Oulf rmducine .......................  STS
Teiaa OuH Sulptiur ..............    I4S
U. S. Rubber .................................  44S
U S. . Steel ^   er»
Weatbishouaa Air Brake Zl

(Oiiotallorto courteay H Renta A (to. 
AM 3-ZMb. zaz W WaU. Midland. Teana >

H. HENTZ & CO.
,  Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3*3600

E. R irtrZZl CAWTHRON SR . Age
S4. pnaaed a«ay todny nt Aaarllto aeryirrt•ryirra pendtof.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

906 Gregg
Dial AM 44331

WASHINGTON fAP» — The 
Atomic Energy. Commission says 
it has inconclusive evidence of pos
sible recent Soviet nuclear tests of 
very low yield.

“ The evidence remains inoonchiv 
sive and it is expected that more 
definite conclusions must' await 
further evidence and analysis,”  an 
AEC spokesman said in a brief 
announcement prompted by pub
lished speculation of such tests.

An informed source said a So
viet lest in the range of one kilo- 
ton apparently did take place 
June 12, two days after President 
Kennedy announced the halt of 
any further U.S. atmospheric tnta 
provided other nuclear nations 
also refrained.

However, the prevailing guess 
among Washington officials was 
that if the Soviets did conduct a 
test, it was an underground rather 
than an atmospheric explosion.

wmrer.

Both Shops

clearance

of fine apparel continues r}'

.• Suits
Landslide Toll

•  Coordinated 
Sportswear

•  Coots •  Street Dresses 
• Intimate Apparel 
Cocktail Ejtisembles

I

1

• 1
I
(

• 2

1

TOKYO (XP)—The death toU 
from a weekend wave of land
slides and rainstorms in southern 
Japan has mounted to II, with 2t 
injitfed and 14 miuing', national 
police said today.

! to o ff
le saa eriH r
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W ITH THIS C O U P O N

Uf.|1?

75c , 
A Week

$ 1

Features 20" balanced fan blades powered by 
tw o-speed  m otor. P u sh -b u tton  sw itch . 
Com pact, durable cabinet has attractive 
green finish, convenient carrying-handle____

S T A R  V A L U E
12.2 Cu. FI.

F r o s t-F r e e  
R E F R IG E R A T O R

■ I — ^1

-  !
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W ITH THIS C O U P O N

AIR COOL 
CUSHION

Features bold stripe 
tebm; In 4 ntost 
popular colors: 

R fD , BLUE. GRCCN 
and BLACK

• N ylon Sewn 
throughout.

• Heavy guage '  
I'/.'w ide 
plaatic binding.

Bark meaaures 18* 
;high'; seat measures 
IB" X 16*. Features 
p a r a l l e l  i n t e r 
locking springs.

i  - ;

*•* **

4000 CFM Ce p tHy 
'F«y Only 1.00 Dawn

Alpine
top
Horixontal
Dbcharge
Cooler

|95
Fits easily in either cseement or double-boBf 
windowe. New sinfle speed tndt with adapter 

^  pump and voftme control Lourraa adjust to per
mit fingertip control of air movement. Volume 

-control shuts off incoming a ir. . .  keepe dust and 
dirt from entering. Beautiful baked enamel finish 
on galvanized ateel

5 0 - f t .  V i n y l  P l a s t i c
G A R D EN  H O S E

•laek’.

Full 5-year "no 
charge” replacement 

guarantee against 
failure m normal 

home use

Lightweight, flexible 
hose features bright 
green mirror fin i^ . 
All-brsaa couplings.

mm
Stereophonic
Record 
Player

$ 0 ^ 9 6

^  4 0 W

*■ ♦

'<S: D*•/•r
m'"

Iff' ’

Q

* Only $6.00 Down Feetije. FoN Aw«y TumteUe*
Two (tetgehebU ipeakers and (wo hi 8 mnM produce four- 
ipeaker perform.ncs. Features 'four .peed rM-ord changer, 
dual MppWre lieadles, and luggagr t>Pi|r»rr>mi caie.

.  *

TirBfiO tIB NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

W HITEW ALLS-ANY SIZE
Narrow or Wide Design,
Tubeless or Tube-type

Includes' 
Rope ond 
Pullay

-f.i *

Our Nnr Trratl$ idrafigrd Sv Mr4alUan and i/inp maA. are
O U A R A N T B I O

I Afiifwl iWtorU HI wortawMhfe m i  iMtoruU Surlne M . l i  IrMrf 
t  A « . im i neon.1 mnd hMir4. i . wnal rae.ir.M» punrturMi 

tofwl in Menritor pe w n i*  r*r am Im  IZ mnnriw 
*.»tor«moi* pranurf am awd Mar mmI towS w  IM pora eurmU 
.1 tun* ml mi^mlwwal

4

Plus tax and 4 trade-in tires

F R E E  C A R  S A F E T Y  C H E C K !
Shopmate

CoinbliMtIon 
Drill w k I 

.Trimmer SetOnly

• 1 8 i f
7-1314

Sleeping Bag
OHy

I Q 8 8

ie-C.333

Week APFROVED
A terrifle offer! 12* hedge trimmer features Iwiirt- 
kx-k adapter to drill. Features V.* geer type chuck 
drill and 7 steel bits.

Dominion
Dry Iron

Filled with 3 lha of dacron and nylon flllinga. Feahiree 
warm inner lining of Scotch plaid flannel. Covering hood,: 
is made of water repellent forest green, rugged duck 
Bottom and hood are made of vinyl coated cotton fabric

CLiNTbN 
J-9

OUTBOARD 
' MOTOR

• 1 .5 0  D ow nto
This rwmd nmi eHfenaion ladder is, 
really two faddem In one. hecanaa 
eerh aectirtn can he used as a sepa
rate larMer. Features include- I.vrge 
IVJ" ribhert alumintnn>ninga perma- 
nef^Iy locked on both surfaces of 
eer4» side rail, and heaiy duty lock- 

. inf device (obold ladder in extended %  
position. Weighs only 17 ibA

two Gallon*
Gas Can

SZM
Popular emergency psd in e  ran ..with ezclu-. 
sive flip rap vent Features extra rapacity for  ̂
additives. Mlf-st4Brinf flexible pouring s ^ t  ‘ 
Bright rW with yellow trim. ' .

Pi'kiee as abewe si Flreateae ateree; rswpitWively priced si 
FtreatsM Oeslere sad ai all aarrlii etatiaM dkplaytBX the 

^ Trriiwn elga.

Only
' to

Jusf Say **Charge It**
,wHert your dollor bwyi AAJLES more

507 E. 3rd 
AM 4-5564

f

V
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GET YOUR FR EEW G ET  YOUR F R E E W gET YOUR FREE^^TGET YOUR FREE'W G ET YOUR FREE W ^ E T  YOUR FREE^^GET YOUR FREE

CASH-IN[CASH-IN[CASH-IN|CASH-IN|CA$H-iNlCASH-IN[CASH-IN
r  A D n  k i n i A /  A  T A P n  N n W M  P A D H  K i n i A /  B k  r  n p n  fdfWM B .  r  A P H  K I H I A /  A  / % i t n r v  A  / m r >  k i n i A i

L '

CARD Nnw A C A R D  NOW A  CARD N O W i^ ^ R D  Nnw M  CARD NOW M  r a p n  NOW A  CARD NOW
O P E N

^ J U I Y
4 t h

musumR T O M A T O E S
S A L M O N
C O F F E E

^ l a V
BISCUITS

DIAMOND 
NO. 303 CAN . . .  
LILY  PINK,
1-LB. CAN . . . . .  
KIMBELL, 
TAKES 16 LESS

7 cons 1.00 
2 cons 1.00 

1.00

TEA KIMBELL 
GIANT 
Vi-LB. PKG.

DAIRY GOLD

Ice Creamd^^  ̂ 3 9 *
KIM
CAN OF 10.

COFFEE ^ ; ̂ 1.”
PEAS DEL MONTE. 

NO. 303
CAN „ ^  . . . .

CRACKERS 
PINEAPPLE

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

CHERRIES KIMBELL 
303 CAN

PORK-BEANS 5 For H
HUNT'S, 216 CAN

BACON MOHAWK'PREMIUM, 
THICK SLICED,
2-LB. B O X . _ .............

Ground Beef«  31*1

FRYERS p- 25
MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS
CANNED PICNICS CANn . 9 9

FRUIT COCKfAIL 3 For 1
DIAMOND, 300 CAN

CORN 7 - $1

CORNDEL
MONTE 
GOLDEN 
NO. 303 
CAN____

Flour GLADIOLA, 
10-LB. BAG

CRISCO 3-LB.
CAN

STUFFED OLIVES KIMBELL
7-OUNCE BUCKET 3 Jars 1̂

APRICOTS STAR ORCHARD, 
BIG .21/2 CAN . . .

CATSUP ® 4i*l
GREEN BEANS 5iM

O LE O
DIAMOND, 
1-LB. •
CTNS.........

SPINACH
HUNT'S,
300
CAN . . .

SPAGHETTI DIAMOND
CAN 8 For $1

DIAMOND, WITH lACON, 300 CAN

BUCKEYED P U S  8 For 1
VIENNA S'SAGE All Most, Can 5 For n
P'APPLE JUICE DIAMOND

12-OZ. CAN 10 For 11

KIMBELL, PURE FRUITPreserves
APRICOT - PEACH - PINEAPPLE - 

PLUM ■ GRAPE
BIG 
1B-OZ. 
JARS .

TOMATOES HUNT'S
SOLID
PAC

303
CANS

CAKE MIXES ASSORTED . . . .  4 Pkgs. 11
T A X A / C I  C  n o r t h e r n
I  V /  V T  C L d  GIANT ROLL

TUNA VAN CAMP, 
FLAT
CAN

TISSUE DELSEY, 4-ROLL PAC 8 Rolls $1.00
SUREI 

W E'LL t f

OPEN 
The 4th

lO U A K  STKOtHO.
jitN T ’S

PEACHES ».„N 5

FISH STICKS “ 4!'1
TV.DINNERS 39‘ W a te rm e llo n s

FRESH HOME-GROWN 
VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
c

LB. • • • •  ̂ # •

20-LB. BASKET ONLY $3.19

SODA POP
SHASTA 12-OZ. CANS

DIET OR REGULAR

PEAS
MISSION, 303 CAN /

6i*l
Pork & Beans S  5 i M

ORANGE OR RED 
MEAT
GUARANTEED, EACH.

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, # |  10-OZ. 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PUCH ES, WAX BEANS . ........................ .

PKGS.

M IX T M  OR M ATCH T M !
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM PEAS, SQUASH .

AVOCADOS
7»/2*I

DAD'S

EA( H
C a n ta lo u p e s  5 '|motbkr 16-GAL. 

JUG ..

M I L K KIMBELL,' 
EVAPORATED, 
TALL CAN . . . 7 i » l

A FREE FEEDING DISH WITH EACH 4 CANS!

FRISKIES CAT FOOD 
1-POUND CAN 8 Cans 1

SURE! W E'LL BE OPEN THE 4th
DOG MOD, 
1-LI. CAN .

If t

"ssn

^ *
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Boros
Tourney Into Playoff
CbEVELANft,’ Ohio (At»)-N*-(AP)-

tioBoI Open c h n s f ^  4ouu> Bo
ros hit a ball ci bounds on 
the sh(th hole is the third round 
oTtfae 1110,000 pievelhnd Open 
tou m am ^  and tlM miscue turned 
the golf world topsy-turvy.

The errant shot, only one that 
went out of bounds in four days, 
caused Boros tO take a two-ovsr 
par seven on the hole, cost'hitn 
$17,683.33 in cash and prevented 
him faom setting a new annual 
money won record. ^

Had Bores scorgd a par S'on 
the bole which is considered al
most a .certain birdie, since the 
proo usually reach the 511-yard 
green in two strokes, the Nation
al Open king would have woe the

' $32,000 top prize, and there would 
have been no n e^  for today’s  1$- 
hole playoff for the title behreen 
AnxM Palmer, Tony Lema and 
Tommy Aaron.'

Boros birdied the same hole 
easily in the fourth round Sun
day, reaching it with two wood 
diots as be scored a 65 on the 
par 71 Beechmont Country Gub 
course in a valiant effort to win. 
He fell one shy, however, as Pri
mer and Lema scored 68s for 273 
totals, 11 under par, and Aaron 
b i n ^  the- last four holes for *- 
66 to get into the deadlock.

In today's 18-hrie extra heat, 
the winner picks up $22,600 and 
the two others get $8,550 each. 
Boros received $4,316.67 as he tied 
Sam Snead and Jack Burke at 274. 
It%ran hil,year's earnings to $63,- 
996. ‘

'  Aaron. .26-year-old Gainesville; 
Ga.. golfer, v^o reached the finals 
of die 1968 National Amateur, has 
never wo% a toumamept in his 
three years on. die' tour. Five 
weeks ago. he tied Lema for the 
Memphis Open and lost in a sud
den death layoff. A little over a 
w j^  ago he had a 91'*in the third 
r m d  to iiw h  last in the Nation
al' Open wiui 320.

Lema. a 29-year-old ex-Marine 
who served in Korea, has been a 
pro since 1955. but created no fu
ror until the last three months of 
1962 when he won $20,000. He is 
fourth in the current list of money- 
winners with $52,413 for the year 
and this is the 28th straight tour
nament in which he'll pick up a

S'-..

paycheck.' -That's the longest 
string SB Mid tofr and Lema 
threatens to move in beside Jack 
Nicklaus, Palmer and Gary Play
er as golfdom's "Big Four'."

T’almer of Ltjeonier, Pa. is goif- 
dom's “ Mr. Everything. - After 
winning the National Amateur In 
1954, he turned pro and is the mod

em era money-winner with $406,-. 
333, leads ttlia year with $83,34$
and set the all-time record of 1963 
with $81.48.

This is Palmer’s  third straight 
playoff. He won die Thunderfoird 
Open in overtime two weeks ago 
and lost the National Open the 
same way.

-at PAT WASHBI
r '

Sports Round Table
/

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AtmUTAir LEAGUELm« PH. BfWaS
Ha» York ..... . . .  44 3i -tn —4
CMeafo . . . .  45 S3 .an 3
Mma«M4a .. . .  45 33 .573
Boalbn ____. . . .  40 33 .sa
^ralan#
Baltimoiw

...a 40 at .53f t

.. . .  41 at 510 4^
Loa Ant'laa . . . . .  41 31 .513 7
Xaraai CHy M 40 4M 11
unroll 30 45 303 It
Waabibtton 33 at 301 34>i

SI NDAT-S OA.MES 
DHrsIt t. liM Antvlri S Cl«T*ifiail S4. Chicsea 4H 

Yark 4-11. Bwtan i-4
MtraiewU S, WuMneton S 
Eu m u  City SS. Mlmnor, M. IM (tme

14 Innlntii. m<l iknw It lanint* TOOAr’A GAMES aosUin fWnod at Nr# York (BoutM 
1M>, nl«btKtn«u Cttjr <WkkeriOMLin S-T> si BslH.mors (lileHslIrr t-tl. nl(bt Only (smrt icbrAulnlNATtONAI. LEAGIE

fsa Last TH. S*Ma#
M. IjOUIb 45 31 502
Lot Aa«alr* .. a 33 .573 IW
Ban FraacUco .. 44 33 .571 iw
ClBCtnnaU 
CRkofo .......

41 
.. 40

35
35

' .530 
.533

4
4W

MUwoukPa .. 30 37 .ao7 * s
.FmoOurrti .. 35 30 4M I'b
Phllad*&bla .. 35 41 4tl 10
How York . 30 a 377 Ml*
Houatoa 30 40 373 IT

Sl'NWAY'S GAMES 
PhllsdSlISUs i. ChKsto S 
pittsburfh 1. N*« York •
MUwsukr* 7. Lss Ancrlsi S 
SSB PrsDClKo 7. ClaclonsU I 
Raastoo 1. St Lssts •. nlflit 

TODAY'S GAMES
PlUiburth (C sm ll » «  PrsneU Lll 

St Ptiusdrlpsls tCulp H-it sad Me. 
LMi 4-41. E twiHiltlit.

SI. I,auis (Ssd*ckl 4-4) si Houslon (BnMS 
LS). nIelH

MUvsukss tShsw S4 sr Hsodrir 4-tl St 
Los Aac'lr* (Padrrs 441. nl(IU 

Ctaclmiau (Msloorr 114) st Ssn Prsa- 
elsee (O’Drll IDS)

Osly tsnws scheduird
PACIPfC COAST LEAOI'B 

SCNOAT’S EESIXTS 
Tsesms VI. Rswsll 14 
SsH Lskr CHy 44'. Ssa Ol4|o 44 
Dmyrr S4, tnttis 4-7 

apeksnr st Dsllss-Pott Worth S. 'post- 
pso4d. rsin

OklstMiTis S. PertUnd 1
1WXAS LEAGUE 

SUNDAY’S EESULT9 
AuOla 7, Ssa AntoeW 4 
TuMs 4. Amarillo 4 
El PsM U. AlknqiMrqua U

ODDS AND ENDS:
Tha Webb Air Force Base swimming team flys to Keesler AFB 

in Biloxi. Miss., todsy for the annual Air Training Command meet. 
Hopes were high for a good finish from the squad of ex4»Uege mer
men until it was found out that eight of the lop- splashers wouldn't 
be able to go because of interference with their (lying instru^on.

Eight men wiU still go on the trip but not ma^y medala are ex
pected to come badi to Big Spring . . . .

S • • • ' '
AraeM Palmer, the faHeriag nieaey wiaaer s( big-time golf 

circles, WB| sajlag before the recent U.S. Open that he lest in a 
three-way playoff: “ This toaraaipeBt means ■ let to me. A let of 
people already bad written my golf oMtoary. Tbey< called me aa 
eld mao and said I was washed np and had lost my edge. I ’d like 
t r  shew them.** Well, he dM make tke ptayoff . . . .

• . * • *
National League umpire, AL BARLICK, the man in black who 

quit imly to return to the wortd of the rtrabarh, "might have had reason 
to never step into another baseball park—that is if you agree with an 
umpire’s point Of view. '

Recently one ump said: “ Discipline is the key word. It’s going, 
almost gone. In my dozen playing years I was thrown out once.. When 
I was a ball player we respected the man in blue.

“ Why did I become an umpire? I thought it was the best of all 
possible jobs once. I remember when games were postponed by rain 
in the minor leagues and we’d ait in the dugout—players and umpires 
together—and we’d swap stories. We were all in the same business and 
we respected each other. No more. ,

“ You’d have to be an umpire to realize it’s no gag that ball 
players consider umpires their mortal enemies. I'd no. more think of 
sitting in a dugout during a rainy session than I would of appearing 
on the field in a red-and-white striped . . .

• « • •
DAWN FRASER of Australia, the world's fastest woman swimmer, 

is ad avid beer drinker. Recently the said that American girls take 
their swimming too seriously. In naming Chris Von Sritza and others, 
she said they were burning themaelves out because th ^  swam too 
much and too hard. Of course, the fact remains that the U.S. misses 
swamped everyone in the 1960 Olympics . . . .* * * • .

The major league mark of men left on base in one season was 
act by the'1941 St. Louis Browns, who stranded a total of 1,334 during
the full playing schedule . . . .

• • • •
SONNY LISTON. ex-lMod turned king nf the Tice-ridden boxing 

wnrid. Is a man wha has caafldenee la Ms Hats. In Las Vegas train-
lag far hit consiag brat with FLOYD PATTERSON he said: “ I 
.respect Patterson. I think he’ll da better than he did last time. 
Bat I dan’t expect the re-match ta ga aver three roaads."

He dtomitsed CASSIUS CLAT with a ahrag aad said: “ I evea
think my irife can beat that gay." . . . .• • • •

Overlooked in a report of a National Little League game here the
other night was the feat of EDWARD JOHANSEN, first sacker for. the
Devils, who clubbed out two homers—his first round trippers in the 
1963 circuit. Ironically, in the same game, JACKIE TIBBETS also 
collected his first four-baser for the year, which also turned out to be 
the first home run of the season for the Yankees.

Tigers Beat 
ing els Twice 
Sun., 6-0,7-2
The Bin Spring Tigers and the 

San A n g ^  A n g ^  locked up IS a 
doubleheader ^nday afternoon at 
Steer Park and when the dust 
cleared, the hometown fans had 
seen the Bengris take both ends of 
the ooataM. 60 ahd 7-3..

ftt lin t gams, Henry Sala
zar won hia thm  game in a row 
without a defeat as he tossed a 
four-hitter and struck out 11. Aka- 
la was the loser.

Billy Weatberall was the big 
man at the plate, collecting two 
singles and a double for a three- 
(or^our day. ^

Guerrero went two-for-four for 
the vtritors.

In the Bengals’ 7-3 win, Tony Fi
erro upped his season pitting 
record to 8-3 as he fanned nine 
over the seven inning distance. 
Enriquez was charged with the 
loss. -■-J’

Mendoza bad a double and sin
gle for the locals while Weather- 
all smashed two singles. Guer
rero had a two-for-three day at 
the plate.

Cook Continues As 1®*'*“'**Look Good For 
Pro SuccessSurprise Of Tourney

Am M« .  ak r k rM Tlt*n ak r k fkl
Lodibrsna e( S k • • Mantfuaa e( 1 i  4 * 
Talai Sb<t 4 • 1 • J.riarro w 4 k 4 • 
Oiwrrara u  4 • S • Pam sk 4 1 • • 
Dcaodk e 4 k 1 • Weatb‘«n Ik 4 1 1 3  
CiMiM U 3 t t S M mock 3k U 3 1 1 t  
DaUCnu Ik 3 • k • R^ar rf 3 • S k 
R'nuxlw rt 3 k t • Artite It 4 • 1 1 
OAna 3b 3 4 4 4 MtcDoirar o 3 4 4k 
AIcklk D 3 4 k k Salaiir p 3 1 1 4  
Bnriqun Jb 1 0 4 4 Ounbo» lib 4 4 4 1 
Ortls ri 14  4 4 

Tatala »  4 4 4 Tatala 33 t 4 I 
San Antalo Annli 
Bit Sprint Tltrra . . 300 134 OU—4

E — Ouairaro 3. Oarta: PO-A — Ban 
Anffla 340. Blc Sprint Z7A; 3 —Guar- 
rara, Wialbaralli aeukla plain Salaiaf. 
Pam an# Waalbarall; lacrulea ^Ita-
Oatnbaa: Itfi on baaa—San Antela 4. Bit 
Snrina 4;
EMcban IP H E Er Sa Ik
SalUar .. « t • k II a
Alcala I a 4 3 It 1
HBF^AIcala (Ranunock)
Aapala ab r k rkl TItara ak r k rkl
Lntnbraoa e( 3 4 k a Mandoaa tt 4 13 4 
Vtlaa e 3 1 1 4  3 Plarrn aa 13 4 4 
Guarrars ta 3 I 3 I Pam 3b 3 1 1 1  
Alcala 3b 3 a i  4 weatharalt lb 3 I 3 1
Datmla U 14  4 1 Gamboa 3b 3 k 1 3
3Cnriaun p 3 t  I 4 Hammock If 3 1 1 I
DalaCrua lb 3 k 4 4 Slopar a 3 4 4 4
RarnanSaa rt 1 4 4 4 Paradca rf 3 1 1 4
Oaraa 3k 1 4 k # T Plarre p 3 4 4 4
Praolta rf 14  4 4
Andrada rh 1 4 4 a
M'Ulonto pb I 4 4 4

Tatala 34 3 t t Tatala 31 7 4 I 
Andrada tlruak aut tor Da La Crut la 

tha 7th binlnt: Montalonco atnwk aut lor 
Oaraa"M rat 7th hmlat.
San Ancalo 444 344 4- 3
Bia Bprinc 343 141 W-7

E—Valat 3. Ouarraro. Rocar. Hammock.
Mandoaa. nrai. Ouarraro 

Anfalo a. BIf Sprlnf 3 
PNcbora IP R R Er So Rk
TPtatro 7 4 3 3 4 1
Esrtquaa 4 T T f r  3 |
Storar—Pal Martinai I t .

Waatharall: -  Man
1. lafi an bait  San .
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Skinny Brown Holds 
His Claims To Fame

IBs Frett
It's hard to figure Hector (Shin

ny) Bro«m. 7»ho has bounced 
around the baseball world with 
indifferent success since he broke 
in as a kid pitcher in the Pied
mont League 17 years ago, as a 
history-maker.

But the 38-year-old ri^-hander 
has his daimt to fame.

Only two major league games 
ever have been played on l^nday 
night — and Brown has won them 
both

Pitching masterfully in the 
clutch. Brown spun a seven-hit 
shutout at Houston as the last- 
place Colts edged the National 
League leading St. Louis Cardi
nals 1-0 Sunday night. Tluit dou
bled his victory output for Itie 
season. His other one came in a

Not A Handicap
iMUt Lcagacr Angy Wattdas ef BlriiilRgham, Ala., plays left Held. 
pttclkM aai Is haltiRg 484 gendle hracee aa batti Ms legs. When be 
wae a year aM. the Wael Ead Greea Haraeis’ etar was gtvea a 
ahart ttaip la ttve. Aa aperatlaa sla aiaElbs later farced tbe asc af 
braeea. His naaager says, “ We aecd Man la left lleM. He qaa ilap 
lha balla aad kaawa wtiera la tferaw It.**

3-0 decision over San Francisco 
on June 9—when Houston inaugu
rated after-dark play on Sunday.

Brown's pitching and a run-pro- 
dudng single in the fourth inning 
enabled the Colts to beat the 
Cards for the first time in eight 
meetings this season — and post 
only the second victory in their 
last It games.

However, the Cards maintained 
their IH-game grip on first place 
—widi the aid of Milwaukee’s 
Tony Goninger. The young right- 
han^r fired a two-hitter and 
faced only 28 men in the Braves’ 
7-0 romp over the second-place 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

Also in the NL—the San Fran
cisco Giants climbed to within two 
percentage points of l.os Angeles, 
beating Cincinnati 7-3 as south
paw Billy Pierce won for fhe first 
time since April 16; Pittsburgh's 
Bob Friend and Al McBean com
bined for a three-hit 3-0 decision 
over the New York Mets: and 
Philadelphia shaded the Giicago 
Cubs 3-2.

Brown, salvaged by the Colts 
from the Yankees early this sea
son. found himself in trouble ear
ly and often against the Cardinals 
and wound up stranding eight St. 
Louis runners. He's 3-3.

Kirby Takes Win 
At Amarillo
Big Spring's Franklin Kirby, 

running in the GAltered Class 
Sunday at the South Central 
NHRA Divisional Championghipe 
at the Amarillo Dragway, walked 
away with first place and al.so set 
a new strip record of 106.30 miles- 
an-hour. John Huckabee, also of 
Big Spring, ran in some of the 
heats.

With 78 diffeMAt T’laases and 90 
dragaters entered, Don Garlit of 
Pampa, Fla., was the top  Drag
ster urith a quarter of a mile thne 
of :08.I7.

Vaace Hunt, Arlington, turned 
tha bast milas-per-bour time of 
193.45 over the quarter of a mile.

Next weekend, the local drag
sters win journey to Hobbs. N. M., 
to compete in the Charioteer Drag- 
way Racqs. Five or six entriM 
from Uds area are azpaetad.

* ,  •

Daggers Lose 
1st Game Friday
The Comets inflicted the first 

lou  of the season on the Daggers 
in an International League con 
test Friday evening.

Sixteen hits, five of them by 
Tim Butler, nrho got credit for 
the pitching victory, routed the 
Daggers. Ricky Harrison and 
Ricky Jackson had double*. Tim 
Butler a pair of doubles, and 
James Myrick doubled and trifned. 
Dennis Austin doubled for die Dag
gers.
rM»w«g ab r k Da(f«rg ab

3 a ef 3
1 3 VanRar rf 3 • •
1 t Mudaon rf 3 » •
3 I Brtwtr 0 3 t 1
3 3 CBabRTrla aa 3 3 •
3 3 tHrU e 3 • I
t I Orav lb 3 1 1
1 1 AiMlln 3b 3 1 3
3 1 Faotar ef * 3 • •Krfbbii If 3 • •

Cbabama Sb 1 
Tatela 31 M H Talalt 

ComaU
Daf f  era ....................

RtnflMr aa notify a 
Huff Sb 
Horrtaofi V 
Biitifr 0 
Myrtefc 3b 
Joefcaon rf 
DBoaouf If 
Jobfiaon ef

Jack Cook, the smiling aensation 
of tbe annual Fourth of^uiy Coun
try Club Tournament, coatinued 
to amaae everywte. including him
self with bis copaistent golf as he 
sent W. E. Ramsey to theJsido- 
lines Sunday nursing a 3 up de
feat. __________  _____ _____

Cook’s win ovor, Ramsey, com
bined with a first'jrpund romfiing

over Son Powell, sent him into 
the aoni-finals against Jack Wal
lace who he’ll play July t at • a m.'

Wallace won the ri^ht to {day 
the red-hot Qook by taking a t 
and 3 decision from J. W. Mc
Clendon. —
■ 1« Ell rwt Har.
ris, the only pre-tourney favorite 
-to remain in tha unbeaten ranks.

continued his streak with a 3 and 1 
edging out of young Jody 'Thomp- 
'80IL, Thompeon bad pulled one of 
tbe. major upsets cf the tourna
ment on Saturday when he ousted 
veteran Earl Reynolds.

To finiah out the championship 
flight Lester Morton and Gil Jones 
locked up in a match that was 
all even at the end of the regula
tion 18 holes and wasn't decided 
until the first extra green when 
Morton took a 1 up in 19 win. I

Morton will face Harris in the 
semi-finals at 8 a m. on the morn
ing of Jul^ t .
' Both, the semi-final and final 

matches will be played on Thurs
day with the new champion an
nounced at the end of the «Ugr. 
Finals in the Championship Flight 
will be at 1 p.m.

Mickey Walks

CH^MrioNsnir ruGRT
Jack Caok avrr W. E. Htmttr. 1  uo: 

Jack Wattaca over J W McClaiulon.
4 and 3; Ed . Don Maerti a*ar Jody 
Thompton. 3 and I:. aod Laatar Morton 
ottr OU Jonaa. 3 and t

riRAT rtiOMT
Robact Jobnaon Otar M R Rofar,

1 up. BUI Crook oyor Rad Wnntack. I 
up. Owaln Hanaon oaar Rudaon Lan- 
Ilara. I up: and Carl Marcum ovar 
Tom SouUl 3 and 3

SECOND PUGET
Arch Rattm avar Hack Wrlfhl. 4 and 3:

R L HalUi avar Olck Johnann. 3 up.
Cliariaa Spaanty ovar Joa Gunning. 3 up. 
and Tad Hull ovar Wbuion Wrtoklt. 3 
•aid 4.

TRIED PUUHT'
Jack Kounts ovar Jim Johnann. I up:

Bannv Banaon. ovar Gil Olnteld. 3 up:
Harold Dang ' ovor Paul Mark. 3 up.
and Boh Orlmaa ovar Tv Allan. 3 up 

Ptll RTM PLHiRT
Oaorfa McAltatar ovar R  Ztnn. 3 an<r 

1: and Travla Raad avar RW4 Andaraon.-t nriMf riNAL PAIRINCiH 
r«A.%IFIO^AHlP PtmNT

Jfck Cofb fnd Jftck WfUfcf. tnd Bd
Don Horxla aad. MorlotL _

riHAT PUOHT
Hobfrt JolMfon tnd Crnwh. and

Dwaln HffMNW) oixl Carl Marcum 
MCCOND PLIGNT

Arch Hatlifr and R t  MtHh. and 
Cbarlff Awffcncv and Twd HuU 

THIRD rtiriRT
Jttck KmmU fnd Bmnr Rensont 

Maroid Davttt and Rob Ortmta.
POI RTR FLKjNT

OfbTf* McAltftcr and Travia Rccd. rONROLATlON BR. ĈKrT CHAMPK)NHHtP rLIOMT
Darylf Hifticrta o m  Aon Powell, t up. 

Bin Edward* aver Ob$» Brtatow. ) up. 
Bari Rfvnoldi over Harold Hall. 1 up.
and Bom Thurman over Weldon Bryant.
3 and I.

PIRAE ri.KlNT
Alton Underworld over J  K Hofor.

1 up Richard nsrfc ovar Jtinmy Tit - 
tor. I up ,1. W Atkina fter Dovid 
Jonea. I up In It. and R A. MdCulloh 
•rer Uforie Oiimea. 3 tir

KCrOND ri.KlHT ,
Floyd Maya oeer Jock Irona 1 up. !

Jack Roden ever Jock Marnloftn. I up 
Jock Wllaon over H F Achwartenbach | 

and Carl Benaon evfr Blmo , 
up •

THIRD rUGRT i
John Taylor ortr Derle Bverett. 3 and 

t- Jim Bike over Jerry Jenkina. 3 and 3. I 
Oua Rarr over T, M Bovktn. 4 and 3. ' 
and Ralph McLaufhlln over Uoyd Woa- 
aoe. I up

rOIRTH FLIGNT
KoUoy laowrdpoo over Top$mT Oo«e. 3 

pp and Hank Oodby bye
ARMI-riNAL FAIRINf.n 
CMkMFIOHflHIF ri.K)NT

Doryie Mnherta and BUI Edworda: and 
Borl ReytMtldo and Bom Thurman 

riRAT rLIOHT
Attan Underwood and Richard Clark, 

ood J W Atktna Oftrt R A MeCultah

BUFFAIX), N.Y. (API -  T h e  
first tett of the pro football rook
ies of 1983 points to eight as good 
bets to make the grade.

They are Hugh Campbell ahd 
Kennit Alexander of the San 
Francisco tSers, Lee Roy Jordan 
of the. DaOas Cowboys, George 
Saimes and Daryle. Lamonica of 
the Buffalo Bills. John Mackey of 
the Baltimore Colts. Psf Richter 
of the Washington IMskins and 
Bill Neisen of the Pittsburgh 
Steeters as good bets to make tbe 
grade.

On the basis of their showing in 
Saturday night’s All-Arnerica 
game won by the West 33-31 over 
the favot^  East, Glynn Griffing 
of the New Yock Gaints. Thunder 

Thornton of the St. Louis Carilin- 
als, Larry Ferguson of the Detroit 

I Lions, Dave Robinson of the Green 
Bay Packers and Ray Maqsfield, 
Ronnie Goodwin and Nate Ram
sey of the Philadelphia Elagles 
also appear to have plenty on the 
ball.', * %

The list is long because Ihe 
game was reifnarkably well played 
ronsiderhig the 81-degree' heat in 
the steam bath that was War 
Memorial Stadium.

A crowd of 20,850 turned out for 
the contest, co-sponsored by ‘the 
American Football Coaches .\sso- 
rialion and the Buffalo Evening 
News,

Hugh Campbell, the Washing
ton State whiz who led the nation 
in pass receptions for three years, 
was voted the moat valuable play
er for catching. _ci£hL passes for 
108 yards and two touchdowns. 
His .last TD catch in the final 
period, plus Mansfield's conver
sion. won the game for John Mc
Kay of Southern C.alifomia. th« 
1962 coHcge Coach of The Year,

Neisen threw two touchdown 
passes, completing It of 27 (or 
162 yards.

Jordan. Albama's fine lineback
er. shored up the liast line and 
should make the Dallas club a 
fine defensive star. He was the 
best tackle in (he game.

I up la 34. 
P l̂illpa. 1 i

Local Swimmers 
Share In Honors

Mickey Manli«, New Y«rk YtRkee Mlflelder. on the ditBhM tbt 
kecBRie of a krokea kone la hli foot. walkA InU Yaakee SU4\mm 
wltkoHt Ike aM of kit rrHtckeB. He especU to k« recovtred for tke 
All Star Game !■ CleTelaRS. Joly f.

A •M S A
ttt 3AS- lA 
m  410- s

Cosden Shut Out 
By Local 826
Local 8$6 inflicted a shutout on 

Cosden in Texas Little League 
play Friday evening. Felix Mar
tinez got credit (or the 3-0 vic- 
to^ . while Greg Ryan was tabbed 
with the loss.

Andy Gamboa and laipe Lara 
doubM for the only extra base 
hits in the tightly-played contest

Boston Learns Yank Lesson; 
Roberts Charged With Loss

•Swimmers from the Bi$ Spring 
Y.MCA shared in honors at an 
area meet held Saturday at the 
Midland YMCA.

Linda ('athey took third plac* 
in the 100 yard free style event.

She also was a member of the 
relay team, including Katherine 

aEcoND riM>T .Crenshaw, Sharon Hughe> and
PMv# Mart tn# jark Radm. ta# jttk ’ •̂''1*̂ * R*y. that took third place, 

wuata in# Cart 'Other CBntestanta from here, who
were among the 268 who made the 
cutoffs to lake part in the finals, 
were Pal Billings. Came Bizzell, 
and Cliff Hobbs.

Accompanying the group were 
F!mie Hobbs, coach, and .Mrs R. 
I, Hughey and Mrs Jack Cathey. 
There were 4.50 swimmers from 
Rig Spring. Midland. Odessa. Abi
lene. lAibhock. Amarillo and Fort 
Stockton entered

THIRDI Jaiui Tartar and Jim Zikr. aa# Oiu ■aiT an# Ralnh McLtufhlm 
eorBYH rU flR T  KrIIrr iJiwrmct aim Hank 'Gndkv

Rr Tha Aitarlalr# ertit
If Robin Roberts will stop sob

bing softly over there in the cor
ner, we will discuu what the Bos
ton Red Sox learned over the 
weekend about how to beat the 
New York Yankees.

First, they learned that Yogi 
Berra's .186 batting average does 
not indicate that he can't hit any 
more.

Then they learned that you do 
not give the Yankees four outs in 
an inning. And you definitely do 
not give them five.

Well, Roberts has pitched in 573

The Orioles struggled 13 Innings 
in the second game to win 4-3.

The Yankees pasted tbe Red 
Sox twice, 4-2 and 11-4, and may 
have buried any pennant hopes 
that lurked in the Boston breast 
The double win gave tbe Yankees 
a two-game American l,eagiie 
lead, and dropped the Red Sox 
4'<k games back

The second place Chicago lYhite 
Sox split, dropping the opener to 
the Cleveland Indians 8-4 for their

F Martinez and Lara each got a j major league games but the one
he is likely to remember In the 
wee hours of the morning when 
sleep comes hard, is the first 
game of Sunday's Baltimore-Kan- 
sas City double header 

Roberts went 13 1-3 innings in 
muggy heat, left with one out in 
the 14th, a runner on second and 
the score tied 1-1. Meanwhile, his 
Oriole mates had left 13 men on 
base

A walk, a ground out. U d then 
reliever Dick Hell served a two- 
run single to Doc Edwards The 
3-1 lots was pinned on Roberts.

pair of hits
LMtlt IkA Gamboa lb 3 J.Marilim •• 3 Tbomat 3b 3 F.Marilnti 3 D Gamboa ef S Lara e 1 Valloa rt S R'riquta lb I Oarlan It 3 Tatala 47 Local!CoiSrn

b CaiSta ab r b
I Olaaiw •• 3 4 1
4 Htlando If 3 4 4
4 R Brook! c 3 4 I
5 riom  14 S 4 4
1 J OlaatM 1b Y 4 a
3 Brook! rt 3 4 4
1 Rvan s 3 4 1
4 Olasur tt }  4 4
4 Enillib If t  4 4
7 Tttali «  4 1

til Ml—3

Big Rally Gives 
Rockets Victory
Apparently beaten, the Rockets 

rallM  with a tremendous l a s t  
inning Saturday to nudge th» Sa
bres ll-IO in the International Lit
tle League.

After the Rockett hod erased a 
four-run deficit to knot the game 
in the sixth, Tenny Barfield 
clouted a honie run with two 
aboard to get the victory. He also 
hit a homer in the first with one 
aboard. Bryan Brewer doubled 
(or the winners, and George Cole 
got a doHbic for the Sabres. Ten
ny Barfield got criKltt for t h e  
win. Barry Knocke was charged 
with tbe lou.
Sakm 114) AB B n RMbtIa II. AB R H i TalotlS 
CbM 3b 4 1 1  flio rt 3b 4 1 1 ' *

4 Adaina ef 
I MMLn't rt 
I BarTM b 
1 Aadrtv! 4 1 4 *
I Emdrl! If 1 * 4 ,
4 Mlmni! H 4 I 4 I
4 Ra#tr aa I 4 4 |
4 L BtUact rt 1 I C 
4 R Barack 3b4 I 4

Brrmrr It 4 1 3 1
t) 14 7 Ttial! V  It tlYl I 

IS* fU -M i  
314 U 7 -U

McGva? Sb 3 Fltol ef 4 McE'aan c 3 
S. ersT# aa 4 
Enecke ■ 1M Rbi'eh'# E t Amc! lb I 
Tuiwr rf I Earn! rt I

4 1 1J !14 1 1

Rockets Close 
Behind Leaders
The Daggers continue to set the 

pace in the International LMtle 
I^eague, aKbough they now have 
absorbed one loss The Rockrts 
appear to be the only team with 
a chance to catch them. 
Meediegs * W L
Daggers 9 1
Rockets 7 3
Sabres . 4 6
Comets " ‘ 4 6
T-Birdt 3 7

3 7

■•bmRbckata

McBee Wins In 
Andrews Tourney
ANDREWS (API-4UVW McBee 

had 164848—301 U^win the An- 
d n m  Medal Play Gelt Toarna- 
ment by eight strokes Sunday. 
Hie North 'Tei^.State star beat 
Ray Stokec of Andrews, irhe had 
306.

SPIRITS LOW 
ray

VERNON'S
Drlre-la WMew Benriee 

lee Cabes •  Imparted Wlaet 
Uqeers #  Beer •  CempMa 

Liae ef Feeds.

1000 Eost 4th 
.602 Grtgg

Fast Frtcadly Serelee

Drlre-la ekidie serrlee at rear 
af alere (u jibeer depeitmeat
saly.

Gun Club Holds 
Sunday Shoot
The Mesquite Gun Club, organ

ized only three months ago. held 
a shoot Sunday with winners’ tro
phies furnished by Fox's Sporting 
Goods All competition was in the 
lOG-yard Light Varmint Class.

In the junior division ( 22 rlm- 
firei, Terry Shaffer came out on 
lop follow^ by Marvin Hall and 
Lynn Dale Stanley 

The scope division was won by 
LaRoy Shaffer The other places 
Were awarded to Quenten Stanley, 
Roy Lee Ford and Jay Galloway.

Dealon Stanley w u  the winner 
in the Open Sight Big-B<we Clau. 
Jimmy Medford finishctl second 
and LaRoy Shaffer was third 

There were 40 participants.

third straight lou, before winning 
the second game 4-2.

The Minnesota Twins won their 
seventh .straight 6-2 over Washing
ton. and Detroit trimmed the L o t ! 
Angeles Angels 6-5 |

Old Yogi, now 38 and used rnosL , 
ly M a coach and pinch hitter this < 
season, slugged a three-run homer 
in the first inning off Red Sox 
starter Rill Monbouquette for all ! 
the runs Uie Yankees needed The ' 
Red Sox got nine hits off Whitey 
Ford - who won his 12th and ninth | 
straight decision—and reliever Hal i 
Reniff who came on in the sev
enth. Monbouquette, who*Tiad won ) 
nine straight, and Arnold Earley j 
held the Yanks to five.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1361 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7661

John Davit food
761 E. 2r6 A.M 44411

X h E  i i n t t m

N t a t e  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k*Hems Owaed Berne Operated



. s' ^ A Devotional For The Day
Thft Spirit of the I^rd is upon frre, because . . .  he 
hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach de
liverance to the captives, . . .  to set at liberty them 
that are bruised. (Luke 4:18.)
PRAYER: O God. may our words and our deeds ^Kp 
to set at liberty those who are bound by self, sin,' Ig
norance, and disease. We pray in the name of Christ, 
our Redeemer. Amen.

(From Th« “Upper Room')

Opinions^ Novertheless
A team of graduate studer.la. mo»Uy 

school admimstrators or wperviaors, has 
completed an opinion survey which may 
reflect community attitudes toward our 
schools.

Perhaps the survey could be stated a.s 
a reflection of comniunity attitude, but 
when itearly half of those polled ion the 
basis of initial tabulations' did not even 
know within about 20-30 per cent the num
ber “of schools the system J* as, one won
ders about the validity of their opinions 
in other matters.

Howe%er, opinions do not have to be 
correct: an erroneous opinion is an opin- 
ioh nevertheless, and the school board and 
administrators mu.st deal with misconcep
tions as well as with opinions based on 
facts.

Since it is . the sum of opinion that

makes itself felt In the support of schools 
and constitutes a community’s  attitude, 
opinions are due consideration.

It is therefore encouraging that the ra- 
tiolls 3̂ 1 of people who believe the’ schools 
are doing an average to good Job in col
lege preparation as against those who 
believe the Job is poor. The ratio is only 
slightly less between those, who believe 
that the system stacks up as good or bet
ter than others: in a comparable range.

Interestingly, four-fifths of' those, polled 
favor air conditioning in new buildings, 
and only a fraction less favor it fot* ex
isting plants. And why not? If it's good 
for children in new plants, why not for 
those in the older ones?

'.Mi" f

Sr*.-*.*: rff'

Ticket M eter Gets Response
Initial response indicates that the pub

lic is warming to the idea of nver-time 
parking penalty boxes downtown?

Under the system now in force, a per
son who gets a parking ticket c^n enclose 
50 cents in the ticket (envelope) if he. 
or she deposits It In one ('f the down- 
meter boxes on the same day the ticket 
1i rem red This saves 4he offender half

the price of the conventional fine, which 
will be imposed if the ticket Is allowed to 
run for more than one day.’

It is conceivable that this will reduce 
the number of delinquent tickets, although 
this is debatable and subject to expe
rience. What it does do—and which is im
portant—is minimize the stigma of the 
overtime parking fine as a revenue raiser.

THIS, TOO, COULD BE TRAGIC

J a m e s  M a  r I o w

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e Shattering Red Split Imminent
(P

I

Perplexities O f Prayer Decision
WASHINGTON — A prominent United 

States sertator (kas telling his friends this 
story the other day:

"A  public-school teacher who entered 
her classroom after luncheon a few days 
ago saw a group of small boys kneeling 
on the floor and huddled together. She 
asked:

"  ’What are you doing?'

didn't want to participate to leave the 
room.

reply
WE'RE JUST shooting dice,' was the

'Oh.' said the teacher wHh a sigh of 
relief. ‘That's all right. I was afraid you 
were engaged in prayer.' ”

Two weeks have passed since the Su
preme Court of the United States issued 
its t-to-1 decision proclaiming that prayer 
in the school room, whether voluntary or 
not. is forbidden by the Constitution. Yet 
the school authorKies throughout the coun
try who have sought an explanation of 
what is or is not permissible have not 
found the answer.

JUSTICE POTTER Stewart of the Su
preme Court, who dissented, said he 
thought this was flimsy and didn't con
sider it convincing evidence of the effect 
of such a step. Nor is any light shed in a 
lengthy opinion by Justice Rrennan. who, 
though he ''concurred" with the court's 
decision, expressed himself in a paragraph 
which should give school boards plenty 
of mental, if not religiaus, exercise. He 
said:

"We do not, however, in my view usurp 
the Jurisdiction of school administrators 
by holding as we do today that morning 
devotional exercises in any form are con
stitutionally Invalid. But there is no occa
sion now to go further, and anticipate 
problems we cannot Judge with the ma
terial now before us. Any attempt to im
pose rigid limits upon the mention of God 
and references to the Bible in the class
room would be fraught with dangers "

WASHINGTON <AP) -  A shat
tering Russian-Red Chinese split, 
something the most cunning West
ern statesmen could not have en
gineered, seems certain now, per
haps this week.

If this doesn't drive Russia clos
er to the West, at least it will 
force her to divert more of her 
thinking and resources to coping 
with Red China in Asia and else
where.

tionalism, which was exactly the 
basic cause of the Russian-Chinese 
split.

French President de Gaulle buf
feted both the United States and 
Britain in what seems to be his 
dream of a French grandeur 
which belonged in another cen
tury. It is his way of trying to 
establish new French leadership 
in Europe.

This will he the best break for 
the allies since the cold war be
gan. But It doesn’t mean .world 
peace is any closer or that the 
Atlantic partners will have sense 
enough to make the n>ost of the 
crack in the enemy caijp.

On the contrary, they may start 
cutting capA’s of their own until 
Diey, too, make a mesa-n£_them- 
selves.

IN THE DISTRICT of Columbia, for In- 
atanco. tho school board, which would like 
very much to elevate the moral standards 
of its pupils, finds itself virtually check
mated when tho subject of religion is in- 
troihicod. In deference to tho high court, 
Um  board has eliminated tho exercises in 
which readings from the Bible had been 
carried on for years in the classrooms. 
But the pledge of allegiance to the flag, 
which by act of Congress contains the 
phrase "one nation under God." was left 
in the routine. Col._ West A. Hamilton, a 
member of the boaid. asked certain ques
tions which were referred to the corpora
tion counsel for reply. One question was 
as follows:

“ May students spontaneously engage in 
devotional services on their own without 
direction or guidance from the teacher?”

JU.snCE BRENNAN quoted with ap
proval a previous decision of the Jiigh 
court which said the Constitution does not 
"ban federal or state regulation of con
duct whose reason or effect merely hap
pens to coincide or harmonize with the 
tenets of some or all religions." He then 
added: ..

"This rationale suggests that the use of 
the motto 'in God we trust’ on currency, 
on documents and public buildings and the 
like may not offend the clause (in the 
Con.stitution respecting an establishment 
of religion) . . .  for I suspect there would 
be inten.se opposition to the abandonment 
of that motto. The truth is that we have- 
simply interwoven the mo(to so deeply 
into the fabric of our civil policy that its 
present use may well not present that 
type of Involvement which the first amend
ment prohibits."

THEY STOOD together solidly 
enough when they felt inten.se 
pressure and danger from Russia 
When P r e m i e r  Khrushchev 
seemed to relax, they began to re
lax and to as.sert their ancient na-

He barred Britain from tho Eu
ropean Common Market, chal
lenged America's loyalty to its al
lies if they were attacked, and, 
using this for an excuse, is mak
ing his own nuclear weapons oser 
American protests.

This is probably only the be
ginning of the allies' problems 
with one another Rut if all these 
problems melted tomorrow, the 
Russian-Red Chinese split still 
wouldn't bring world peace closer.

been working on it for years with 
little op'no help from Rusisia.

Just as De Gaulle is unwilling 
to let the United States have a 
monopoly on nuclear weapons in 
the West, the Red Chinese are un
willing to let Russia have a mon
opoly in the East.

Differences between the two 
Commuifist giants, growing worse 
by the year, recently became so 
bad that tlie meeting they ar
ranged for next Friday in Moscow 
to discuss them may wind up in 
an explosion.

Meanwhile, the United Stales 
and Britain had arranged to meet 
in the same place with the Rus
sians .luly 15 to discuss a nuclear 
test ban. There’s not much op
timism about the outcome of that, 
either.

LAST WEEK Secretary (>ener.s1 
U Thant of the United Nations 
guessed (he Chinese Communists 
would explode their first atomic 
homh this year or next. They have

H a l B o y l e
VV/iere Does It Come From?

IT WAS AUSO asked whether the court 
decision prohibits the holding of school 
assemblies at which Christmas carols and 
Easter hymns are sung, and whether 
clergymen can pronounce the benediction 
at commencement exercises. Another 
query was this;

"What would be the practical effect if 
a considerable num*her of parents demand 
that time he made available for their chil
dren to attend a brief religious service 
outside the school?"

BUT Jl .STK E BRENNAN evidently for
got that the petitioners in one of the two 
cases before the court were avowed athe
ists. They don't believe in God and, if 
t)*e effect on tl»em or their children is to 
be considered, then maybe the motto may 
have to be taken off the currency and 
coins. It's Just an example of the "involve
ment" in perplexity which the Supreme 
Court's decision has brought to the school 
boards of the country.
<C«erOskt. im . N**- TstS M«rald Tribum. IM.)

AnoOier member wanted to know if "s i
lent meditation" is permissible.

ALL THESE QUERIES indicate the 
scope of the uncertainty that prevails to
day. For. while New York state has a 
law which specifies that "released 
time”  may he used to permit students to 
go to religious exercises outside tho 
school, and the Supreme Court of the Unit
ed States has upheld such a practice, 
doubts have been raised now because of 
the comments in the latest ruling of the 
high court on June 17. ^

B i l l y  G r a h a m

NEW. YORK (AP»-Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail:

It seems that the le.ss Ameri
cans eat the mole they grow. As 
a people we are taller and heav
ier than we were SO years ago. 
but individually we eat about 100 
pounds a year less food 

Incidentally, if you want to stay 
sweet-tempered, don't cut down 
on' your calories- too drastically. 
Hunger makes you irritable and 
angry.

One tradition says that a gift of 
pearls to a bride will bring her 
happiness. Another tradition holds 
that a bride’s pearls "represent 
U>e tears she will shed in her 
married life ”

Fifteen per cent of U.S. chil
dren, now need glasses before 
reaching the age of *. according, 
to the Better Vision Institute ' 

Our quotable notables: "There 
was never yet a philosopher that 
could endure the tooth.oche pa
tiently "—William Shakespeare 

Oldtime vaudevillians were 
among the most superstitious of

performers Tliey thought it 
brought had lurk to w h is^  in a 
dressing room, to throw a hat on 
a bed, or get a No 13 train berth. 
Many also thought it was courting 
disaster to deliver the last line of 
an act during a rehearsal, or to 
nih on cheek rouge with a pow
der puff instead of a rabbit'a foot

Worth remembering: "The best 
Uhlution for dandruff is a tweed 
suit"—Arnold H. Glasow.

The heat created in the sun is 
equal In the energy produced by 
one billion hydrogen bombs ex
ploding every second

Zoo gorillas are often fed raw 
meat, but in tlie wild they are 
strictly vegetarians The errone
ous idea that ostriches stupidly 
try to hide their head in the sand 
when threatened probably arises 
froqci the fact that tliese birds, 
when resting, often squat down 
and stretch their neck out flat on 
the ground.

The Catholic Digest offers this 
holiday safety slogan: "To be safe 
on the 4th, don't buy a fifth on 
the 3rd!"

A TRIPLE dubiety — with the 
United States, Russia and Pled 
China all distrusting one another 
—is hardly a happy foundation for 
a test ban agreement between the 
United States and Russia, even if 
one could be reached.

There would still be the Red 
Chinese to think about.

Would they agree not to lest. 
Just because the United States 
and Russia had agreed not to? 
Hardly.

Would the United .Stales and 
Russia, if they could reach agree
ment, keep it if they saw the Red 
Chinese testing* It isn't likely.

The Red Chinese complaint that 
the Ru-ssians aren't aggressive 
enough is probably a thin excuse 
for deeper discontents: their rival 
nationalisms, their eventual con
flict over living space in Asia, 
and Russia's skimpy help to the 
Red Chinese before and after they 
took power.

All in all, the Russian-Red Chi
nese split could be a turning point 
in history for the West, something 
to 'cheer about, but the Western 
partners will probably find ways 
to offset this by causing them
selves trouble if the Communists 
don't.

By Stage Coach
BARKERVILLE, B. C. OP — 

This former nort)»em ghost town 
has been renovated. An ancient 
stage coach will carry tourists 
through the area this summer and 
the old courthoase, abandoned 
since gold rush days, has been re
built as have other old landmarks.

The court emphasized then that the state 
government must be "neutral”  and that it 
could not sanction voluntary prayer in 
the school room and allow students who
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I hear so much shout humility, that 
I would like to have your definition 
of it. please.

L E.
Humility is the absence of pride and 

self-assertion. True humility is not a 
spasmodic virtue which can be received 
once and for all. It is something we must 
work at. Paul said: "I die daily." 1 be
lieve that he meant that every day he 
tried to keep "self" crucified, and that 
humility is a day by day, hour by hour, 
di.sciplinary task

The truth is: the closer we get- to 
God, the more unworthy we feel. So hu
mility becomes a Christian virtue. The 
higher a man is in Grace the lower he 
will be in his own esteem.

Someone has said: "True humility 
makes way for Christ, and throws the 
soul at His fee t" Rut having humility 
doesn't mean that you think yourseU 
worse than you are It clarifies the spiri
tual vision to help one see him.self ex
actly as he is; a person in constant need 
of forgiveness and Grace of Go^.
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TALLAHASSEE. Fla. OB -  When a 
woman called police to report a wild 
party in the hou.se next door, it was her 
bad luck to get 8gt. Dewitt Deason.

After listening to her complaint, Dea
son sent o ne , officer to break up the 
party and a n t^ r  to arrest the caller.

He had recognizad the voice as that of 
a hail-jumper who had been wanted by 
police for six months. *

Deaton answers so many calls that hit 
ear has become delicately tuned to the 
human voice. As others never forgut ■ 
face, he never forgets a voice.

B. v JOSEPH ft. MOl.NER, M, D.
Dear Dr Molner: 1 always had

very fine hair but plenty of it. 
Now it is getting so thin on the 
crown that I can see the scalp.

At the age of 23 I had 1 toxic 
goiter removed, and at 3S had a 
complete hysterectomy. In all I 
have had seven operations.

My skin is very dry. I have 
been taking thyroid pills for 13 
years. What should 1 do?—MRS.
C. G

Hair quality is determined in 
part by heredity, by diet, by glan
dular balance. (f)f course, skin 
ami scalp diseases can harm the 
hair, too, hut I'm discussing other 
(actors today.)

Mrs. G. has had two operations 
which involve important endo
crine glands. She aiids that her 
skin is very dry, which can be a 
sign of substandard thyroid ac
tivity. Ixtss of hair if also often 
noted in the same circumstances.

Thus Ud first check to see 
whether this is the trouble Yes. 
■he's been taking thyroid pills for 
13 years, but is tha dosage still 
right? When the stT* sbq has 
tried everything. I wonder WH^h- 
er that includes a ractnl t h e 
cal examinatiae

The right thyroid dose 13 years 
ago may no longer be suffidenL 
1 don't mean that the need neces

sarily increases with time. It can 
change in the opposite direction 
Just as drastically. You can’t as
sume that it will remain sta
tionary.

As (or diet, I decidedly do not 
mean that a person can eat 
certain things and groqr a bushy 
head of hair, Just like that. How
ever, if nutrition is faulty over 
an extended time, it shows in km  
of hair and poorer hair texture. 
Restoring proper diet corrects the 
trouble.

So my second step would be to 
find out whetlier Mrs. G 'l diet is 
deficient, particularly in protein 
and witamins. (No. 1 don't mean 
that loss of hair^l^Mns that some 
particular vitamiiy is lacking. I 
got that question ^ver and over.)

What aboMt heredity? If that is 
substantially^ the cause of thin
ning hair," nothing can be done.

Sometimes hair loss is h prob
lem that has no solution except 
to switch to a wig. I’ve known 
cases in which a wdg. in such 
circumstances, ha^^done wonders 
for women who w er^ n ea y y  dis
tressed over thin h«^'T5r even 
baldness.

often skip two or three days and 
their parents are not alarmed.— 
G. M.

There ia no set rule. Daily ac
tion is the normal pattern for 
the majority but not for all. Skip
ping two or three days is not 
b a i^ u l, and if action than takes 
place without * resorting to laxa
tives, so much the btBtter. Tam
pering with this pattern of action 
is what creates "bowel consdous- 
nets" and can lead to constipa
tion and a dependence on laxa
tives. If action occurs without tin
kering and use of laxatives, let 
the cycle develop into whatever 
timing ia natural for the child.

Troubled with varicoee veina? 
To maks sure you are, doing alt 
you can to relieve the' problem, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald requesting my book
let, "How T» Deal With Varicose 
Veins.”  enclosing a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope and 30 
cents In coin • to cover* the coet
of printing and handling.

• a a

A r o u n d T h e  R i m
The Recreation Explosion

.One thing and another:
AuthoriHea on the aubjaot teU us that 

90 per cent of all Americans now eqgaga 
in same form of outdoor recreation and, 
in less than 40 years, our rapidly-expand
ing population will tr^ le  its present crush
ing demand on the nation's outdoor re
sources. f

Look for the sales of equipment for 
outdoor recreation to fall avery year be
tween now and then for many' rea
sons, some of which are included here:

ccntly when it was turned into a fallout 
shelter and locked  with surv ival supplies.

SAMUEL BUTLER said it:
“ A drunkard would not give money to 

sober people. He said they would only eat 
it, and buy clothes, and send their chil
dren to school with it.”

(1) BARRING A WAR Or other catas
trophe.' the population of the country ia 
due tcT soom from ISO million plui to ap
proximately 350 miUlon plus in four dec
ades; (3) it will be a more concentrated 
population. Compared to 63 per cent in 
1660, about 73 per cent of the people will 
be living in metropolitan arCas; (3> there 
will be more young people. The appor
tion of those in the IS to 24 age bracket, 
the most active of all, will go from the 
current 13 per cent to about 20 per cent; 
(4) incomes will go higher, permitting 
wage earners to spend more for recrea
tion; (S) people will have more leisure 
time. .

LAST SUMMER the Franco government 
enacted a law to bring Spanish business 
hours into line with those of other coun
tries.

The law was designed to speed up the 
economy, prepare Spain for entry into 
the European Common Market, and give 
tourists a longer shopping day in which 
to get. rid of their money.

Customs change slowly in .Spain, how
ever. Many of the natives continue to take 
their siestas after lunch, during which 
time they leave their busineises closed.

IN MANY PLACES in Spain, shops 
don't open until 10 a.m. The shopkeepers 
close to eat lunch about 1:30 p.m„ don't 
reopen until 4 p.m.

Dear Dr. Molnar: I would ap
preciate your advice on how often 
small children should have bowel 
movements. Mjr grandchildren

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
maif, but regreta that, due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, be is unable te answer indi
vidual lacters. Readers' questions 
are incorporated ia his column 
whenever ponible.

ONE OF IKE BETTER known burial 
places on the West Coast is the El 
Cerrito Sunset Mausoleum, famous for 
its multi-marbled corridors in Renais
sance setting.

It became a placa for the living re-

Spain reported a record breaking nine 
million visitors during 1962 but a lot of 
them fouad they couldn't spend their mon
ey. A lot of tourists in the country don't 
realize they can shop In the early eve
ning.

-TOM M Y HART

I n e z  R o b b
That Roman Traffic!

ROME —  .At the time of the premiere 
of the motion picture, “ LaDolce Vita," 
In New York. I wrote — eut of leng ex
perience of Roman traffic — that it is 
simply impossible to get to more than 
one orgy per day. Thus, I felt, the pic
ture lacked sincerity, if not sin.

An orgy per day would be a good record 
in June, 1963. It may eventually develop 
that traffic is the greatest moral factor 
in Roman life. But if the tendency to 
live it up it slowed down by traffie, Uie 
tendency to live dangerously in this city 
is only multiplied.

down the Via I-ndovi'ir, intent oh my owa 
business, when a small panel truck hurled 
itself without warning across the curb 
with great verve. It stopped exactly six 
inches from me. with a splendid squeal 
of brakes and rubber. I cowered, my back 
to the building wall.

AT THIS POINT in history it is recog
nised as a touri.st courtesy or hezerd 
(depending on point of national orij^ni 
if and when a local Romeo, in passing, 
pinches a well-filled skirt.

However, something new has been add
ed that makes the oM tribute seem a 
relic of the age of chivalry. A ypung man 
behind the wheel of a car who sees an 
attractiva giri or Just an espresso coffee- 
bar pal on the street now manifests his 
Joy at either event by driving hit car up 
on the sidewalk and — surprise! surprise! 
—pinning the object of his admiration or 
hit friendship to Die wall.

My first impulse was to faint, my sec
ond to kill the charidteer who had al
most killed two persons. However, I 
felt confident that I would not have to lift 
a hand. Surely, the young man at my 
side would pummel into insensibility 
this Italian cowboy.

THE DRIVER, also a young man. Jump
ed out of the truck and raced toward us, 
I felt he wanted to make sure we were 
still alive and would apologize instantly 
for imperiling us. But not at all. Tho 
two lads fell into each other's arms, 
pounded each other on the back and 
laughed until I hoped they would choke.

SIDEWALK CL'RBS ara low in Rome. 
It is easy to drive a car on to moat side
walks and park it — not only lamenUbly 
easy, but a temptation that few Romans 
can reaiat. Thera have been times this sea
son when I fek there were more parked 
vehicles on the sidewalks of Rome than 
people.

It ie often said that all American driv
ers are cowboys at heart. The tradition 
and pattern is much more ancicnf in Italy. 
All Italian drivers are charioteers by 
conviction. They drive with the daring of 
Ben Hur at his peak in the Colosfeum.

To them it was a great game. And I 
was the only chicken on the block. Both 
ignored me as they screamed their de
light In this motorized practical Joke. 
Neither took the slightest notice of me; 
neither said a word of apology.

IT IS TYPICALLY Roman that nothing 
has so endeared Pope Paul VI to this 
city in his brief Pontificate as the slight 
motor accident in which he figured the 
day after his election.

He made his first trip outside the Vat
ican at -Pope on a visit to the Spanish 
college in downtown Rome As be reached 
the college, his limousine was crowded 
to the wall and a fender scraped.

Now Romans sign happily and say. 
"Ahh-h-h — he it one of us now."

ONLY YESTERDAY I was walking <c«prnfhl. IW. UbIM raatara Sradleala. Iaa>

H o l m e s  A  I e x a n (J e r
Canadian Dependence On U.S.

WASHINGTON — Businessmen revolted 
on both sidea of the Cenadian-Ameriefen 
border—and Prime Minister Lester Peer- 
son's Government did a fast reversal.

This seems to be the succinct explana
tion of what happened to the anti-Ameri
can take-over tax which Canadian Fi
nance Minlater Walter (Gordon proposed 
and rescinded in a space of leven days. 
It ia alao a heartening proof that, with 
liberal governments in both countries, the 
sun still shines for honest, unabashed 
profita-seekers.

relies for military protection on f)»e Com
monwealth, as well as on NATO, and 
American money controls some 44 per 
cent of Canadian manufacturing indus
tries. Whether or not the Canadians like 
to admit it. their relationship with the 
English-speaking world is cordial and fra
ternal. but not a go-K-alone independence.

MINISTER CiORDON is said to he an 
"emotional" man on the subject of Amer
ican domination of Canadian capital in
vestment. The tax scheme ha offered in 
the name of his party would have taken 
a huge. 30 per cent bite out of the sale 
of d ^ ea tic  itocka to non-Canadians. 
When tha announcemeilt was made on 
June 13th, American investors began 
Jumping away from Canadian ahare of
ferings as if they were rattlesnakes. Ca
nadian stock markets performed the kind 
of convulsion that Wall Street did last 
year when President Kennedy publicly 
bawled out American steetmongers. Tha 
Canadian business community. I am told 
by Die Embassy here, went Into a fury. 
On June 16th. a weekend having alapsed, 
the head of the two big stock exchanges 
in Canada publicly bawled out Minister 
Gordon for what he’d done to the na- 
tion’i  "image”  abroad. Next day t h e  
Minister retreated even more precipitous
ly than Roger Bkmgh did before Mr. 
Kennedy's wrath. The offensive take-over 
tax was scrubbed from the Dominion 
budget.

IT REMAIN.a to be seen whether last 
spring's Kennedy-Pearson meeting at Hy- 
annisport was meaningful or merely 
ceremonial Canada has Just proved that 
H isn't willing or ready to rough it by 
going without American capital. T h i s  
would be a good time for the Prime 
Minister to implement his promised 
acquuition of American nuclear war
heads—because Canada can’t get along 
without American military leadership, ei
ther

lOlaUlbutad by McHaughl araeicala. laa.)

Washington Items
PUNISHMENT: Tha Housa h y  given 

a form of official sanction to tha old 
adage "Spare the rod and spoil the
chUd."

It passed legislation that would allow 
teachers in the nation's capital to physi
cally punish unruly pupils.

This back-to-the-woodihed move was 
recommended by a study of the district's 
public schools after a riot broka out last 
Thanksgiving at a city high achool foot
ball championship gamo between g pre
dominantly whita Catholic achool and a 
pradominantly Negro public school.

ALL THLS IS not to say that a Ca
nadian declaration of aconoinic independ
ence from the U. S. A. is undesirable. 
There is still much need for American 
capital to creata profita and John at home. 
Mr. Kennedy'! limping Alliance for Prog
ress cries out for dollars (now protected 
against seizure by the Hickenlooper 
Amendment) in over - populated. Red- 
infested Latin America. The Free World 
is not a satellite system. If the Western 
Hemiaphere ahouM gain the sturdy shoul
der of another economic giant alNivt the 
St. Lawrence, that would be cauae for 
tincere rcji^ n g .

PUBUC DEFENDERS: "To a aarioua 
extant, tha acales of Justice in this coun
try are weighted against the poor." So 
testified Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
to the Senate Judiciary Committee.

He and William P. Robers, attorney 
general in the Eisenhower administration, 
both supported an administration bill to 
provide counsel and other legal services 
in federal cri;ninal cases for defendants 
unable to pay for them.

BUT IT DOES appear that CanadS is 
a special case. Although poHticaUy ma
ture. the Dominioa, like so many former 
European dapendencies, ia not rtady (or 
economic self-sufficiency, much as their 
leaders and ours might wish it. Further- 
mora, despite the wiU-to-aatkmallsm, the 
Dominion is aomethiiu like a ward of 
the British Qoten and Uncle Sam. Canada

THE UGHT SIDE: With tongue in 
rhoek. President Kennedy reminded 79 
foreign military officers of the warning 
that mUitary men should stay out of poli
tics. '

"But I n\uat say," ba added, "that poli
tics brought me 'from being an obarare 
lieutenant in the Navy to commander in 
chief in 14 years."

Ha spoke to officers from W countries 
twho had Just completad a course ia the 
Army's Command and General Staff 
School at Ft Leavenworth, Kan.
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AB6Y
' It's Tims' To 

Toll Him Off
DEAR ABBY; I am 30, married 

and nothing special to look at I've 
been called the "wholesome”  type. 
Last weelf my husband and I were 
playing bridge in the home Of an- 
othff couple. My husband went 
out to our car to get something, 
and the other woman went 
into the kitchen . and, without 
warning, the husband grabbed me, 
held me close and tried to kisa 
me! I was shocked, but managed 
to cover up without making a 
scene. L thought I made it ^ain 
that 1 did not go in for that sort 
of thing. Last night we four went 
to a movie. While walking down 
the dark aisle, I felt someone 
pinch me—but good! I thought it 
was my husband at f i ^ ,  but loon 
discover^ it was this man again. 
I did not invUe these advances 
and don't like it. How can I let 
him know bow I feel without hurt
ing his wife?

THE WHOLESOME TYPE
DEAR WHOLESOME: He knows 

how yen FEEL—yen have to let 
him know how yon THINK. When 
yon hnve abont M seconds alone 
wMh him tell hhn If he doesn’t ent 
ont the monkey hnslness yon’U tell 
his wife.. And If yonr hnshond Is 
higger than he h—ten him yse*B 
toll yonr hnshond.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Last week my 17- 

year-old son went to a doctor be
came of a skin condition. He is 
supposed to go again next week, 
but he refuses. My husband finally 
«ot it out of him. It seems that 
the doctor wanted him to have a 
lamp treatment. He had to lie un
der lonM lamps for about ten 
minutes without any clothes on at 
all. TIm nurse was in the room the 
whole time. He was terribly em
barrassed by this because the 
nurM was about 2S. So that's why 
he refutes to go back. I think we 
should call the doctor and ask him 
if he can't give the treatment hint- 
self from now on. My husband 
aays our ton it Just being 'stub- 
boni and we should make him go. 
He said the doctor will think we 
are'craiy if we call and aak him 
to change the way he does things 
in his office. We three have been 
fighting over this all week. What 
do you think?

A YOUNG MAN'S MOFHER
DEAR MOTHER: CaU the dM- 

lor and explahi. He’D nsderitaad.
t • •

DEAR ABBY: Re that paperboy 
who signed himself DISGUSTED 
WITH PEOPLE because some 
took newspapers from his honor 
rack and dropped buttons, paper 
clips and slugs into ths slot in
stead of money: You appealed 
to the public to be honest on the 
grounds that it's the paperboy who 
h  getting cheated—not the news
paper company. Is it less repre
hensible to cheat the newspaper 
oompany than H is to cheat the 
newsboy?

Every day Juries return unfair 
vcrdicta against Isrge corporations 
and insured defendants because the 
"big boys" can afford to pay. The 
public should keep two ttings in 
mind: d i  The nraral issue is the 
tame whether the victim it rich or 
poor. <21 The "little man" will 
eventually pick up the tab. either 
in higher consumer costs or in in
creased insurance rates.

CONCERNED 
• • #

CONFIDEN"nAL TO "JUST 
ME” : Yoe are misUkra. If yen 
waat advice Ihreegh this rolnau, 
M Is NOT necessary to sign ysso’ 
name. (Use "Worried.”  "L'poet.” 
or ” JMt Me.” ) Bet thooe who 
wont a persooal reply shosM sigs 
their aames and addresses (which 
wU he strictly confidcstlal). How 
elso coeM my reply reoch yoo?• • •

DEAR ABBY: My wife claims 
she was MISS AMERICA of 193S. 
I would like to know if she really 
was. Can you tell me?

CURIOUS
DEAR CURIOUS: If yoer wife 

wao Henrietta Leaver sf PIUs- 
bsrgh, “The Million Dollar Bahy 
from the Five • and - Ten Cent 
Store.”  she was Indeed MIm 
America of IMS. Otherwise, she 
hamt a heanttfsl leg to stand on. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Re the widow 

who wrote in to say that until she 
became a widow she never knew 
there were so many "frightened 
unsure wives”  unwilling to let 
their husbands help a widow with 
houaehold chores or heavy work. 
I wonder how many times SHE 
losncd HER husband out to wid
ow ! when ah# waa married?

FLORENCE
• • •

What's on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addresaed. 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
2316, Beverly Hills. Calif.• • •

For Abby's booklet. "How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding." send 90 
cenU to Abby, Box 3385, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

T«xot Violtnct 
Toktt 34 Liv«t

Sr TIm SMMtolvS Pr*M
Violence in Texes bver the last 

wbeksnd of June took 30 lives, 
with 17 dying in traffic accidafits.

Seven persons drowned, two 
were MmA to deetfc and four dind 
of miscellaneous violsace.

The Associated Press began Ma 
regular weekly tabulatioa of vio
lent deaths Friday at 6 p m. add 
eontiaued ilte count tlirou^ until 
n id B i^  lunday.

lOOC ■.■rtgnn

FURR'S Will 
B« Closed 
Tkursdoy, 
July 4fh. RS /\ / I

4 K -

SPEMCER, STUFFED
OLIVES 7W-Ounc« Jar

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

SNIDER'S, 
20-OZ. 
BOTTLE . .

DOUBte
m m nsrm ps 

w e m s m

HANDY
12-BOTTLE CARTON

Feed Club, 
Vs-Lb. Pkg.TEA

KOOl AID ^ 3  For 10*! 
GRAPE DRINK 
PORK-BEANS

ARROW,
4-LB.
PACKAGE

PAPER PLATES s -  79'
AAenpreh 
Quart 
Can . .

h : i

Van Camp 
Ne.
300 Can .

!£«•! DR. pepper \

PAY AS YOU EAT?

S i

FOOD AND 
FREEZER

For As LMUt As

$

Yse cae bey a 16-ea. ft freeser, pies a t-mealh sapply 
ef fsed (meat. freMs, vegetables. s4e.) cMagb for aa 
average family of five aad pay as yea eeL The freeter 
will almsst pay for Msclf hi feed savlags!

Fult's Frozen Food Service

We Reserve
The Riflit Te ' 

Limit Quontittef.

I KING SIZE 
■ 6-BOTTLE CRT..
I .With $5 Purchase or Mora — Excluding Cigarettes.

RED, RIPE 
EACH. . . .

gPAGHETTI AND MEAT
Meries. Fresh Frsses ........................................

MACARONI AND CHEESE
Mortm, Fresh Frssca ........................................

ENCHILADAS
Pstls, Beef, Fresh Frsses, Pseksgs Of 24 . . .  
TACOS
PsUs, Fresh Freaes. 24 Or 6 Cssst Package

WHOLE OKRA 
Tap. Frsst, lO-Ossce Pseksgs

ntacoNOMY, lowfsrof 
pRtcer, MMeBMmiAY/D 
comr̂ SY-wop purp t

/ FANCY, RIPE, FRESH FRUIT

BANANAS u 10<
FRESH ARKANSAS
PEACHES Peund

S-T J .iinr

nvi

HOME-GROWN, FRESH
SQUASH Yellow, Pound . . . .  9
NICE, FRESH, POUND
BLACKEYE PEAS 10'

Complete Your Set Of Fine 
Libbey Claaaware ................. Each FRYERS
KRAFT, 10OUNCE PACKAGE

MARSHMALLOWS 19'
KRAFT, ROKA, BLUE, B-OUNCE

CHEESE DRESSING 39*
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED, 
,  FRESH DRESSED, 

GRADE A,
LB..................................

Swift's Premium 
3-Peund Can . . .

$ '

r  BUY A FRYER PLUS YOUR , 
I FAMILY'S FAVORITE EXTRA PARTS! I

Armour Campfire 
2 Pounds ............

K I'
4 5 < | DRUMXTICKS 

sd ............

WINGI4 
Psesd . 19*1 RREAhTS 

Psesd .. .

BOWMAN

GRAHAMS Padeege

FOOD CLUB

MAYONNAISE r..
Hamburger Patties 5̂ 49'
FABm  PAC — ALL-MEAT

BOLOGNA 12-Ounce Package

JOHNSON'S, PKG. Of 4
CORN DOGS "T?-Ounce

POTATOES 
25‘

Top Frost, French 
Fried, Frexen . 
16-Ounce Package

FRUIT PIES
Morton

Apple, Peach, Cher- 4^ 
ry Or Coconut Cut- m ^  
tard. Each , ............  tm dir

COFFEE
Feed Club, All Grinds 
Peund ..........................

SAUCE
Kraft Barbecue 
21-Ounce Jar ..............

PICKLES
Feed Club, Sweet 
20-Ounce Jar ..........

NAPKINS
Zee, Celle Package 
lO-Ceunt ................ 10'

Wox Paper
2 3 *FDrr's

100-Foot Roll . .

RAID
Inaect Bomb

For Flying .
Ineects, 124)unce

CHARCOAL 33*
j GMf. UqoM 

Qaart itos

CHARCOAL LIGHTER' | 
................. ............................... 2 9 i |

LAWN CHAIR
COPPERTONE lea  Taa 

Latlsa. 4-Oeass

CONDENSED

A L L . . .  39*
' LIQUID ̂••WSSV

L U X . . . 35*

Breeze .  32* W IS K .3 9 *
1

*

V
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Clerk Reports 
Busy Month

Mra. Paulina Petty u id  that 
this was above the normal run of 
marriage' liccnaes (or a reMlar 
month.

She said that June was a busy 
month (or her office. Gross col- 
lecUona hit $3,963.70. One instru
ment filed during the month—re
lating to the Cosden-Fina deal— 
brouSht in a IS39.S0 flliag foe. 
Also extra business for the month 
included filing 603 notary public 
bonds.

June triad hard to live up to its 
poetic refutation for lo)i;e and 
marriage; six mantage license ap
plications handled by the county 
clerk’s office Friday brought the 
total for the nnonth to 58.

Revenue stamps attached . to 
deeds and kindred documents for 
the month were $744.30 which 
compered with $869.70 in May and 
$1,393 for June, 1963.

Zack Lasseter 
Funeral Tuesday
(m O R AD O  CITY (SC> -Z a ck  

T. Lasseter, 83, retired Westbrook 
fanner, died in the Root Memo- 

’ rial Hospital here Sunday. He had 
been in failing health for several 
months. ^

Services will be held at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the First Methodist 
^ u rch  at Westbrook wiOi his pas
tor, the Rev. C. T. Jackson, offi
ciating. Assisting will be the Rev. 
S. L. Yielding, Westbrook Biq;>tist 
minister, and burial wiu be in 
the Westbrook Cemetery under 
the dilution of Kiker k Son Fu-, 
neral Home.

Mr. Lasseter was bom Jan. 
39, 1880 in Williamson County and 
had lived in Mitchell County since 
1906.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. 
Margaret Powell, Westbrook, and 
Mrs. Millie Van Horn, Odessa.

Den Displays 
Sailboats Friday
Sailboats made by members of 

Den 6 were on exhibition at a 
meeting of Pack 48 Friday eve
ning in City Park. Den 5 also 
won the Cubbing Award.

Receiving arrow points for ad
vancing through the ranks were 
Sammy Robertson, Mark/- Mc- 
Craney, Danny Woods and Jack 
Dolan. Woods, a transfer from 
Pack 190 to Den 5, and his par
ents were introduce to o t h e r  
members.

Later the group will a e 11 
watermelons to earn money for 
charity. Refreshments consisted 
of honne-made ice cream.

Press Queens
stately blende Karen Mamey, It, eeater, a( Henstoa.-ls the 1163 
Miss Natlonat Press Phetegrapher. She alM Is eneen sf the Hensten 
Celts baseball teaaa. First luanemp .selectlea e( the pbetegraphers 
at their aaanal reaventien at JackMn, Wye., was Laalta Kent, 30, 
left, of Miami, Fla., and third waa Sherri Elkenherry, 30, of Gran* 
vUle, Ohio (right).
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Call 
our 
number 
when 
you 
need

in a h u r r y ...

Our strMmlinad loan tarvi'cih 
it  both fast and conveniant. 
Evarythinf it  handled on a 
simpUfiad batit, with tha pay- 
mant tchadula tat up to fiva 
ydu avary possibla adyantaga.

LOANS UN TO $2500

“ C.A.C.“
FINANCE

T07 W ilt FaartU Strut
lie SgriM. Ttiat 
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British - Russian 
Laos Talks Fail
LONDO.N (AP) — Britain an

nounced today its-Joint effort! 
with the Soviet U nto to restore 
peace to troubled Laos have col
lapsed. The British blamed the 
Rumians for the failure.

The Foreign Office aaid the 
Russians wanted to put the blame 
for renewed fighting in the South
east Asian kingdom on the United 
States and right-wing elements. 
The British insist the pro-Com- 
munist Pathet Lao is responsible.

Since the two countries could 
not agree, the British said the

Postal Receipts 
Running Higher.
Postal receipts for the first six 

moaths of 1963 arc within $3,000 
of being double the receipts (or 
the same six months in 1961.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
that June receipts were $43,- 
946.75. This brought the half-year 
total for the year to $154,833.76. 
For the same six months two 
irears ago, the total was $171,* 
695.93. Last year it was $194,- 
439.66.

June total for this year Is 
more than 16.000 greater than for 
June, 1963 and $14,000 greater 
than for the same month in 
1961.

This represents an Increase of 
$60,38309 for the current six 
months.

O'Donnell Girl 
Wins Beauty Title
LAMESA (SC) — Dahene Hogg, 

It-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hogg, O'Donnell, was 
crowned Mias Lameta in cere
monies here Saturday night. She 
will represent the city in the Mias 
Texas competition July 31 at Fort 
Worth.

First runr»er-up was Ltsley Mor
ris, It, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Morris, Rt. D. Lamesa, 
and second runner-up was NHs 
Crump, II. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Oump, Lamesa.

Over 900 attendad the beauty 
pageant, which also featured a vis
it by Miss America. Jacqurtyn 
Mayer, who was in ttte d ty  for 16 
hours, hdping stage the show.

only course was to hand the 
problem back to the 14 nations 
that took part in the Geneva con
ference on Laos. Among them are 
Communist China and the United 
States.

The British statement was not 
interpreted in official quarters as 
a suggestion that there should be 
another Geneva conference on 
Laos.

"The British policy.”  said a 
Foreign Office spokesman, "is 
that the present Geneva agree
ment should be made to work,”

Britain and the Soviet Union are 
coebairmen of the Laotian peace 
setup and in that capacity have 
had a special responsibility to see 
that terms of the settlement are 
fulfiUed. ‘ »

Announcing the development at 
a news conference, the Foreign 
Office said Foreign Secretary 
I.«-d Home wrote to Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
June 27 expressing regret that 
they had hem uname to agree.

"Since we do not seem aUe to 
reach agreement, I suggest that 
the best thing is for us to submit 
the whole question to the Judg
ment of the signatories of the 
Geneva agreement and of public 
opinion," Home wrote.

The documents in question were 
transmitted to all the intere.sted 
countries today.

Home's action followed the re
ceipt of a message from Gromyko 
Jube 2S, in which the Russian 
proposed toat a British • Soviet 
message be sent to all the signa
tory states.

(Gromyko's message would have 
.laid most of the blame for the 
collapee of the I-aotian peace ef
forts on the Laotian rightists, the 
United States and members of 
the eight-nation Southeast Asian 
Treaty Organization.

The Western \iew is (hat ten
sion in Laos has been created by 
pnvOnmnunist Pathet Lao at
tacks on positions held b>- neutral 
forces. The Russians deny this.

Man Recovering

Burglary Week 
Gets Bad Start
Burglary Prevention Week got 

started on the wrong foot in Big 
Spring Suadav. T b m  borglkries 
reported Sunhy etftohattae t h e  
need for better protection of 
homes and businesses to keep un
wanted intruders outside.

Sam’s Bar was found dpen 
early Sunday morning. According 
to the owner, money was taken 
from a music machine and a 
Polaroid camera was missing.

About $30 worth at beer and 
$32.40 in change were reported 
missing from Mitchril’s P a c k  
Shack. 404 NW 3rd, foUowing a 
burglary which oceurred s o m a  
time Sunday nnorning. Entry was 
made through a window on the 
west side of the, building.

Derrell Murphree, youth direc
tor (or the Flrat Baptist (^urch, 
reported $38.01 In cash and checks 
Stolen from the church. T h e  
building was entered and a kicked 
desk drawer pried open and rifle( .̂

Police twice answered f a l s e  
slarms at Fox's Pawn Stto 8*rly 
Sunday. Defective wiring was be- 

d theUeved to have cauaed 
to sound

alarms

Farmers War 
On Cotton-Eating 
'Yellow Bears'

Alfred Morehouse, 41,
eriitg satisfactorily at

was re
ported recovei 
Howard County Hospital Founda
tion from a raxor wound he sus
tained Sunday afternoon. More
house was taken to (he hospital by 
Nallcy-Pickle Funersl Home am
bulance from the Salvation Army 
headquarters. His condition waa 
not believed serious.

John Castlemon Named 
LCC District Chairman
John Castleman. Big Spring, has 

been named district chairman of 
the Board of Devetopmefg for 
Lubbock CltrisUan College. Lub
bock. He will direct the "Bright 
Future Campaign”  for tha college 
in Martin and Howard counties.

(tostleman, a graduate of Texas 
Tech College. Is a teacher at Big 
Spring High School and a member 
of the Birdwell Lane <3iurch of 
Christ.

The LCC Board of Trusteea 
^ a te d  w  new board and ^  
proved lU appointments and du
ties for the next three years.

Dr. F. W, Mattox, president. 
sUted. “ With the June 17 ruling 
of the U. S. Supreme Court con
cerning Bible reading and the 
Lord's prsyer in public schools, we 
need to work even harder to pre
serve a healthy Aial syitan of 
eduMtion in America, bath public

CaB AM KUO

Controls hoot rays 
to roduco air condi
tioning ond hoating 
coats.

after t  F  J f . AM S-SMl

(
and private. We need healthy pri
vate schools where the BiMe ran 
be studied and spiritual traininf 
c a n , be engaged in freely, fer 
America is a (^ s t ia a  nation.”

The board is made up of 3M 
men who have been closely asso
ciated with the development of tha 
college since its beginning in 1167. 
LCC is now the largest of the 11 
private junior colleges In Texas, 
with a three millkm dollar campus 
and full accredKation In the Texas 
Association of Colleges. The col
lege has six new permanent build 
ings and 14 remodeled barracks 
huildinp on a 130-acre campus 
LCC is a standard liberal arts 
junior college emphasising Chris
tian standards and acadsmic 
preparation in 33 different fields 
of training.

Board methl*rs serve Lubbock 
Chrlstlaa CoOegf. and Chrialian 
edoeatien suppbrtiiig tha cap! 
tal expansion program in giving 
and raising funds to build »  
dormiteiies and classroom boild- 
iogs and furnish rooms and at 
cational facilities: recruit itodents 
and provida scholarshipe; dialrib- 
uta taformatto and promote col- 
i c p  activitice such as lecture
ships. chorus trips and athlstic

'  (Cotton farmers In some parts 
of the county are waging war on 
"bears.”

The bears in question are eat
ing cotton. The way to cope with 
t h ^  is to use Toxaphene-DDT, 
Endrin or certain other approved 
chemicals. The “ bears'' are cat
erpillars, popularly called Yellow 
Wooly Bears. They infest pasture 
lands adjacent to cotton f l ^  and 
are moving into the cotton as the 
heat builds up.

Herb Helbing, county ( a r m  
agent, recommeneded poisoning 
areas around the field and in 
rows where caterpillars are nu
merous enough to cause damage.

He said there were reports of 
(leahoppert. These eet the tender 
terminal buds and are likely to 
be found in tbe older cotton. 
Where the damage is sufficient 
to merit, poiaonin; is recommend
ed, the counyr agent said.

Scouts Back From 
Camping Trip
Boy Scout Troop 39 Saturday 

retunted from an eight-day camp
ing trip to Colorado. ‘ITteir camp
site waa on the banks of Lake 
O'Haver, near Poocha Springs, 
Colo.

T h e-14 youths making the trip 
were accompanied by adult lead
ers Melvin K. Moelling. Scoutmas
ter, and assistants J. 0 . Johansen 
and Woody Van Antwerp.

Entertainment inchided a snow
ball fight on the Continental Di
vide at Monarch Pass, a visit to 
trout hatcheries and St. Elmo, 
Cok>., a deserted mtnhig town, and 
a day of fishing which nett^ 34 
trout on the return trip, the Scouts 
visited Royal (terge, near Canon 
City. Colo., taking a train ride to 
the bottom of the gorge.

Scouts going were John Johan
sen, David McNary, Mika 
O'Brien, Terry Jenkins, Bill Jen
kins. Steve Kofer, Laren Warren, 
Marshall Miller, Denny Hooten, 
Edward Johansen, Larry Parkins, 
Mark Cotdiron, James Norred and 
Charles Campbell.

Hearing Set On 
Zoning Changes
Public hearing on two proposed 

roning changA will be heard 
Tuesday at a meeting of the Plan 
ning and Zoning (townisaion. Tbe 
meeting will be held, at 5:15 p.m. 
in the City Commission Room at 
City Hall.

One*of the plots to bo consid
ered is. a SH-acre tract at the 
northeast comer of Birdwell 
Lane and Twenty-fifth Street. The 
proposal is to change the zoning 
from single family (1-F-l) to 
neighborhood service (N. S.>

T V  other requested changs 
affects lots 1-6 of Mock 44. origi
nal townsite, on the west side of 
Main between Sixth and Seventh 
streets. Tbe proposed change Is 
from commercial (C) to central 
area (CA).

Beverly Alexander 
Gets Experience
Be\'erly Alexander it getting 

first hand experience at a county 
home demonstration agent — pre
paratory for bar work this fall ia 
her new poeition as astlatant 
agent In L o lla n d .

The young home economist grad
uate of Texas Tech la to be a 
junior assistant to Catharine Craw
ford, Howard County Home Dem- 
onatratioa Agaat, (or July and 
August. At tha and of her "in
ternship" the will go to Level- 
land to begin her duties tai Sep
tember.

She is tbe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Alexander. 707 W. 18th. 
and ia a graduate of Big Spring 
High School

Traffic Victim
ELLIS GROVE. ID. (AP) -  

Robert J. IVNnas. 21, of San 
Angelo, fex ., and Martin BeQm. 19. 
•i SL Louis wars kfilad S a h i i^  
In a tw »«ar eoDtsion naar 1 

Police said tbe driver of the 
other car. State* Polios CpI. CIsT' 
enoa V ka^ a , 48, of dtestor, U .,

Hospital Board 
To Take Bids 
On Fire Escapes
Bids wiU ba acceNad at 3 p.m, 

Tuesday in Austin on 13 f i r s  
escapes to be InetaBed at the Big 
8{ariag State Hospital. ITisy will 
ha takem at a regular maaUag ef 
the Board for Texas State Hoepi- 
tala and Special Schools.

Three of the eecapes will be 
placed on Unit T and two aach 
on the administrative buDdlng. 
general h o s ( ^  and on each of 
tha two • story ward buildings. 
Work win begin ahortiy after a 
bid is accepted and tbe escapep 
are expected to be InstaHed dur
ing J t^ , Dr. Preston E. Harri
son, hospital superintendent, 'said.

Funds for the work were made 
available through a special allo
cation of holdover funds from last 
fiscal year.

Other business regarding the lo
cal hospital is approval of pre
liminary plans for renovation of 
kitchens.'  ̂ -  i

Pythians Tuesday 
Install Officers _
Tha Knights of Pythias will In- 

staU officera at a meeting to be 
held Tueaday at 8 p.m.

Chancellor (tommander (V r ie s  
Houston win turn his gavrt over 
to Buddie Martin. Installing Mar
tin and other incqsiing officers 
will be Knight Jeff Cdlier. Other 
officers ace Edward R. Moren, 
vice chancellor oommander; Mer
rill Fanner, secretary; Robert 
Hill, treasurer; Manley Cook, fi
nancial secretary; and Joe Smith, 
prelate.

FIREWORKS
Fer Sale Cheap! I

•OAT HOUSE

Saydsr Highway 

On Sale 1st thraagh 4th. 
Ftoyd Stotham

LEGAL NOTICE

big bpring U smos)  Heroid, M6ndoy, Ju ly 1963 5-S

See Five Open Houses
Wotton Ploco 
OHke 3700 La Junta 
AM 3-4331

Ktntwood Addition
‘ Offica 2S00 Larry 

AM 4-7374

* 3 BtdroomV
* CiTomic Til# Botht

• 2 Full Boths 
* Control Hoot

• Control Air
^ E  TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURIEY, Buildor-^

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

FOURrROOM HOUSE T o  
BE MOVED -

Uibboek nithwsy. W* m trT* 
to ntUM *11. MU. WrUun bM*
BiMlo t* nalltburtoB O*.. *aS atalUd 
to O. B, Hay... Box JSS. SBySM. T*s*«. 
by Ju»y IC1M3.________

will bo Mis to hUhMt MS- 
bouM a*y bo aMn »t lUIU- 

buftoa Coup t mUo* (rem 
tn«*

tarOtr tmttn» ruSt >Mo tolM

SALE BY OWNER
1606 Indian Hills Dr.

Will consider smaller home In good 
condition as down payment. Shown 
by appointment tmly.

CALL AM 4-4124
ONE o r  COLLEGE PARK’S 

FINER HOMES 
Brick (instruction 

3 Bedrooms. 2 Ceramic Baths, 
Fir^tace, BuUt-In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped, Central Haat and 
Air CooditioaiBg. Tile Fenced 
Yard, Large Patio. Beautifully 
LandKaped. SCar Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

G EO f-ELU O TT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Res.; AM 3-3616

ran STATB or  tkxasCOONTT OP BOWABO
wonen  OP xxxcunoN s a u  _ uiiOBn oaoxa op saui

ay vtrM* ft aa OrWr at A*)* latuae 
y t  *r th a S M  DUUUt Cmrt tf Tnru , ,  ,
s r s a  s s f  jT a i  ^ s r s i
A.O IMS. ta fayoT C. H Luadaau.
NAMtyM W Stau Natlaul LU* laMrane*
Coapaay. PlamUflt. WUll. R. Win- .
tari. Mandant. Id Caaua Na. lITJT*. bi 

CMTt. I eu ao lha Uat day af Jhm . 
at 1*:M a'aloek a m., layy upaa ttw 

tnllovina da.irtbad traaU and pareaU el 
allMtad bi Ma Caonty a/Hovard. 

atou -tt Ttxaa, aa lAa pnp 
WUlU R. WhUan. Ia-*U:

AU aT Ma Sauthaaat i 
a( SaattOD IS. Block Zl.

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

al tald
htaortA (SX.41 
M*TC Rallday

aad. aa tha aih day a( Aaftwl A D INI.
tba Pint Tuaaday al wU mMth, 

balvaaa tba boan M l*:t* e’eUek Am., 
and 4 W e'elock pm., aa aald day at tha 
eouiiSou*# door af aatd Caunly. I will 
Mar far aala and m Q at pubUa auc 
tUo. tor eaab, tba aboya daactibad prop- 
arty M aodar txaautloa M aalUlaatUa a( 
aaM JvdMnaol. laWrayt. aoau and tba 
added eaai ef txacatla* IbU vrtt.

Dated at Bl« dpnaf. UU ZM day a( diaa, A O —
SlAMdMnj.1ER BARRU
^Mrtn I t  Ropard Oeanty. Taaaa

O. m rCBRIX.
LEGAL NOTICE

Uy. Tail 
Papwy

THK STATB OP TKXAA 
Te: RKLRN LOUIAC NEXU Dafand- 

am <•), Ortauna:
Tau ar* bataby cammandad la appear 

by fUln« a pruia* aaawrr la tba Plala. 
lift U> PaitUOD al ar a*4*r* laa a'aiack 
a m. a( Ota firm Monday alt.r tba ai- 
ptratlao it  forty-nro daya man tha daU 
<4 tba laa nance i t  ttau akallan. aama batna 
Manday lha IRh day i t  AimuiU }M t7 ^  
ar balara Ira a'alaek Am. Mara tha Ran. 
arahU DMrtcl Ceurt of Hevard Onmly. 
TaxAA al tha Court Rouse i t  aald County 
M Rid Snrma. Triaa.

Said Plauilin <ai Pytlilan vaa nud 
aald aawt. aa tha Mh day i t  July A D. 
Ittt. In lltU aauaa aunharad ll.lw  an 
tba docket of aald aaurt. and atjlad. 
J08BPB BTRON NKRU PlabUW fa I, ya. 
nCLRN UOUISR NRXL. DafaudanI (*)

A bairf atalemant at tha aatura af IhIa 
aull U aa Mlawa. la-ntt SuH (or dlTarca.

Itamim rsuutrad Inhabitaaco In atala and 
rriMrnaa U County, arurl conduct ou aart 
af dafyndani. and thal tha partlaa baya aa
minar eblMran and ba oamtnunNy _pnip- 
arty, aa la mar* M)ly abawa by Plaln- 
lirr <al Patman aa In UlU ault.

If Ibl* eltatloa U net aaryrd u)lhln 
nbMty daya after thi dal* af Ha Uauanc*. 
M ahaB b* ratumad unrryad

1b* offlear aiacutbia thla proaeaa ahall 
BroRiptly aiacuU th* aama aaeordlna ta 
b « . and make da* rainni aa lb* law dl- 
raeu

laauad and clraa iday my band and 
tba Baal af aald CUart. *1 afne* U Bit 
Sprint. Tataa, ihU the ZTth d ^  af fun*. 
A.D ItU.

Alt*<f
M PERN COE. curt.
Dtairtat Oaurl. Reward Oaunly. Tata*
Ry JO Aim  WATXDtS. Dapidy.

(Baal I

Peggjr Marshall 
GoMIe Robinson 
EUlen Ezzell

AM 4-4615 
AM 4-6768 

AM 4-4887 
AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

REAL ESTATI
S5V S I^  FOR SALR A-S

H'

UMMERTTME SPEQAL 1 1 Du
plex will convert (or large 
family. Taka trade, refi
nance $450 down 4i $70 mo.

E SAID "LET’S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" ! ! 3-3 brick, fenced 
yard, close to college. $750 
mevee you in.

E()UITY s t e a l  I 1 I  B.R. brick, 
custom draped, covered pa
tio, established G.I. lean, $85 
paymenta, low ecpiity.

PLENTY OF ROOM I I 3-3 brick, 
deif K'lireplaca. at an ad
dress of disUnctlon. consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLER 11 $350 buys 
full equity in spotless 3 bed
room frame on W. Marcy 
Drive. Paymenta $88.

Ad o r a b l e  k s p o t l e s s  i t
Extra large 3 bedroom on 
^aiffitim. $800 moves you In; 
$75 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i i 1-3  brick 
in College' Park Estates. 
$13,300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a 'Ho n  11 win let
you paint (or the down pay
ment of $450 and«<on]y $70 
payments. I bedrooms, fenced
y«rd-

bill shepportJ & co.
. Multiple IJsUng Realtor 

Real Estata & Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

KENTWOOD ADDITION
nnrk. 1  badraama t balb*. panalad faia- 
lly ronm Carpaud, draped, larM*. Air 
randniaciad. ranlrtl baal 1n«a nf riaart 
aad ylarat* Iblabllabrd yard. Naar naw 
trad* arbenl. Law aaully.

3805 Lynn AM $-3158
SEE-----

1 4 .* Sadreew Nniuet hi Obronad* MUli 
*1 daertfu* Pnrai

BEAUTIFUL HQME
I ewtat* Kai ayrrylhlna.

EAST O f  COLLEGE 
3 brdroeai brick.

FAMILY TYPE HOME
■at new but avary ceayrnlancA Inlar- 
cam ayatam. riaatn* kltcbaa. lart* 
dm. rrfrttaratad air. lari* baeau- 
fully taacd let. carpalad. Camay lot.

EXTRA SPEHAL
NIC* dnplat tad 3 aatuiat. Clot* M. 
■aod repair. Rati barsaM.

GREGG STREET
PM* boaMau aamar. lit  fL with 3
bouMI. -----

TWO BEDROOM
Edward! Roultyard

3 BEDROOM, m  BATHS 
with room ai^ bath la r*ar. Naar 
Junior Callri*

■BEAUTIFUL
Larf* 3 badrpoM bam* m  RUdwaB
Lanr.

LARGE
3 Badroom. 1 bath. dMIni roam, bat*. 
aiaal roam, clea* M. prtrad rtibt.

3 BEDROOM 
M JofaMon MPtr lull 

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED 
rarprtad. 3 badreewit and dra. woed- 
bumlat nrapUc* Patio. Indian RUU

EDWARDS BLVD.
3 brdroamt. tarpatre and drtpad. 
■aall aauny.

SEE -n n s
lotolv Krtrk CAflRfU F«rfe. I
M ro0m §, S teUw. 4»ing n4m , etr- potPd MU 4rup04i tvfic»4 ykrd. 4e«kit
IMRCt

TWO BEDROOMS 
dmiDi ream. dan. 3 batha. On 3 aaro*.

40 ACRES
Nror Country Club

43 ACRES IRRIGATED
mlaaraU a*. OwMr WU (ttiaaca

JO ACRES
M loyaly (wlltnt btm.________________

RIA L U T A T l
A o u a s  FOB KALB
3 aRMWOM BRICE.Hk r

FOR RENT
O m ptetely; ramodcled, twwbed- 
room heme. Near air baas,

$55.00 ..

TOR SALE
Low aquity in $-bedroom, 3-batb. 
kitchen and den combinafion. 
Kentwood AdditloA. Estafoliabed 
GI Lo m .

Call AM $4197 or AM 3̂ 3445

FOR SALE
Low amity in one of tha nicest 
homes in Kentwood Addition, Car- 
petod and draped, refrigerated 
air. sprinkler system, fenced yard 
— a real good buy.

Call AM 34197 or AM 3-3445

'  FOR SALE
New FHA and GI Homes on Cen
tral Drive — Some whh no down 
payment — Some ready to occu
py — Some ready (or you to 
n ^ e  your owm in t^ or se l^ on a . 

Call AM M197 br AM 34445

. V  MILCH  
CONSTRUCTION  

COMPANY
3500 Reebcca

Office -  AM >4445 NIte or Week* 
end — AM 34197

a r m  km AT-tm  aqUHy. I --T~-TI 1*4 batbr. air eondManad. la KrntWaed. AMseu*.

W A N T E D

N.P.C.
This I  bedroom, 3 bath, brick 
home In Kentwood, electric bullt- 
Ina, air conditioned. Eatablisbed 
GI Loan, low equity.

AM 4-4208

OWNER MOVED -  3 bedroom 
house, close to Junior College. 
Double garage. About $90 month.

2-BEDROOM clooe te Base. $70 mo.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-8341 AM 4-7380

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO S n V K B —
MOTORJahnaen *  BaAROlO se r Vice

AM 3-3M1
ROOPCRS—

RATMOND'S PAOrr S ROOiriNO 
Narth Orass AM 3-MTT

copiniAR noom to
B. Sflh________ • AM a-MSl

WEiT~TExih n o o i^ d
AM 441*1 AM 3-3113
o r  PICK SU PFLT-
TNOMAA TTPEWRITBR-OPP. BtTPPLT 

1*1 M*m AM *4«1
OKAIXI

WATEINS PRODUCTS — B. P STMS
laaa orati am  4-*t*i

REAL ES¥jTTE~
HOUSEi FOR SALK A4

eff
Ijrowr

R E A L ESTATE
GUARANTEFJ) lAVINGf

U  yua buy ar aaS a baa* ikmnSk *nr

m ilmw yen W* affyr halh alS a 
naw hwma* m aB prM* rant **. Ba 
m*My by aaumt tar at may.

DIAL
AM > 4 I «  or AM 4408
604 PERMIAN BLDO.

Homo In Keqtwood
mtmM. 9 m 
■ M llli U

a 1% kdUd Mrs*
(UdW.n.1. Carpat.

EfMk. 3 at 4 M  
■ mOy r 

Meal awckyard
. traa*. drmkmt (matasa. maw 

I Maaka (raaa srad* **h**(.

2602 Lgru AM 4 4 704

Novo Dean Rhcxids
*-rha Ham* af BaMar Llattisa"

Off. AM 3-3450 800 Lancaatsr
EDWARDS HTS. . t  . $14,900

3-bdraomt. 3 baUu brick PlrtpUe* m 
dan whan aradrd Rut* klt-dlahwa*b*r. 
dhpnial. e**a m wall O'brirk -Bur aed 
(lira dUilDi ar**. Ebtry ball. carp*t 
and trap** PHA IlMS dawa a* **- 
turn* txialia* Inaii __

JUST 8 MILES OUT . , . 
l-rm hem* Daw laaM. dbl* t*r. Bua ■tep at *om*r ou p***d rd II frutt trrci. Oand waur. Own*r l**ym* atau arK* caUi aad t*k* ***r loaa.

THIS 3 BDRM , . .
S-b*Ui hama m truly la**ty. a**M** 
dbl* s*r baa IP far attra aarkma. 
Ideal aerarm pall* l« a lit. kltcbca 
with •Tarythmt All carpeted and 
draped Water w*U tad yda. feared. Pricwl I* **n. New *3411*

TOP VALUE-ONLY $10,000 . . . 
N»*t. rl*aa S rm. bam* Pcwced yd ■Up# la tbop* and fcboalc. Larely tar- 
pet. cualam drape* Extra la* bdrm*. Prnced yd. Be* Uili befor* buylM ar.
buOdUif

gno DOWN . . . $80 MO. . . .
Ld* aldar bam* aad laeatleu m b*
praod af No cbMim aaat.

ITS DIFFERENT . . . IT S 
LIVABLE . . .

Paid away daare awmbto* a •pacleui 
daa aad atapaaemd kHchaa. I bdrm* 
3-balh*. Cawtad. Nica 
cut ea m ( ^

BRICK 4i PMTS ONLY 886 
SwatdB kurbm aad firaptac*

OPEN HOUSE 
(Every Day)
1304 GRAFA'

BEAT THE RENT Situation Wtth 
One Of These Spsrious, Comfort- 
shio Homes. They Hsve Been Com
pletely Renevsted . . . And Are 
Just Like New Inside. Bargain 
Prices, And Bargain Payments. 

$55 00 To $50 00
Total Monthly Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due Sept 1st.

Owned And Sold By The FHA

Paul Organ AM >4374 AM >4308
Cortesa Real Estate

JOHNNY JOHNSON aranU pros
pects to look at Homes listed *by 
his agency. Best Buys ip toani on 
equities, refinanced boincs with 
low down payments, repoasessed 
houses and new FHA, GI and Con
ventional Homes.

Don't Wait — Wo Sell Tbam 
TODAY'S SPECIALS 

3-Br., den, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, real homey rtmosphere. 
1795 sq .. ft. living space. Steal 
$>500
140,000 home for $30,000, ParfchiU 
area. Has everything. Call Now— 
AM 3 3941.
Repainted—Redecorated — but not 
Reposseaaedt^ Just Reduced, in 
price, 9-bedroora, double garage, 
near churches. Junior CoHege, 
high school, elementary school. 
Owner leaving—his loss your gain, 
(^all now, AM 3-3941.
3-Br. 3'4 baths, den, double ga
rage, water well, out of city limits. 
Low equity, low payments. Over 
1100 so. ft. living area.
S-Rr. fsoced yard, covered patio. 
Near College Park Shopping Cen
ter. Low equity, paymenta only 
♦88. —  
We al.eo have—rental agency, rw 
financing, mortgage loans of all 
kinds, we buy equities, and repre
sent Franklin Life Ins. Co.
•THE AGENCY THAT P IT  THE 

REAL IN REAL ESTATE ’ ’ 
(Kf. an  Main, Rm. 304, AM >1941 

Virginia Davis, Ret. AM 3-3093 
Johnny Johnson, AM 4-3800 
Edna Gooch Res. AM 3-8065 

Zelda Rea AM >1935

COOK & TALBOT
IS3 Ptrmlaa RulUlm AM 44431

COMMERCUb 
TRACTS.

OWNER LF.AVING
3 R-dranm. 3 baOi, uttllly raem. tart* 
family raam4hr.h*a eemblettlee. tarpet. 
ranlaal haat aaS caalbit. faared yard 
3 r*r t*rat* witb lart* *tnrtae butlt-bi 
daubi* area aad rtuf*. 1 black tram 
MW Kantwaad Seboel.

2300 Merrily AM 4-2347
Wotd. 1 
aaetaaad

RXCEbLENT U K AnO N -U t*  
brdreom. taparal* etamt raoat.
■ar*fc. hardw**e ftaor* Emcm yard, 
rnnail dnwa paymanl. law mawMly pay- 
manu AM t m t .  AM 3-4331

feufad yd.

L O V ^L ^O M E S  .
*• earwar tal A kreely baaa* atwi as- tr* mraia* Dbl* *»r _

4 BDRMS . . .  3 BATHS . j .  ^
AU rm* It* aed rarpatad. (SBV ltd,- aas aild lw*l *H Bird.

"OLD " . , ,
bwl wbat a bwf M SM mawth aad IMI 
dwa To4*l MH*

COMMERCIAL BLDG-------
MM aa. n NM* parkma arm. M*. Rapt or **U

GREGG STREET 
pi aparly. 3 hau»«* <• earper. *a«m**m* roraer tot (or miy III.IH letatM

COAHOMA . . . v e r y  ATTRAC
TIVE

3-Mra. urn# tarpot. aWb. rant*, n

« iu 8 F b a t h  . . .  w w . . .
o o u A D

D irr.
Bstr* Id* fMa vN* Oealral beal-ceaimdIre** t3M FEA.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS.. .

SFECTALIZB IN 
AND IMDUSTRlAb

Mt W Mth M —S rweau. 3 **dra*p«t 
Aebesla* tbmcl*. (laar turaae* Reap, 
cnaier FrWt tree*. 3 tata A rial bay— 
launedlat* paeeesalaw. 
n  Feat Carwar Lai *■ Oroff. WUI taaa* 
ar irIL IIMMM
3MT CanwU-3 Redream*. 3 baOM, ttems 
raatn. and kltebm. brtrk roaaor. aadar 
abmtl* raaf 111 IM.M.
1731 rala-1 Redr**mi. 1 111* balht. Or*, 
pla**. 3MW a*, ft HMMM  
17 Aaro* aa Waai Hlfhwwy SR Oaaa* 
martial aaplna.

MUX’HPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Usrold G. Tslbot—Robert J. Cook
FOR SALE. To b* aa*e*4-t bidrewm Mad
am b*u*a wkh a awa-tar sar*«* ab
lacbed. Caaiacl tanray D-X OU Caow 
paay. Fliei S<ip«rmi*nd*at. Snydar Oaaa* 
nna Ftaot. Saye^. Traaa. Hmaraat 3-MU. 
Encrrr ♦ o iT s a f* -! b*dra*M. auaebad
■arm*, rarpaled Uemc rooM. baidwaad
flaar*. Carnplwaly rt ‘ 
yard. 1*t CirtI*. AM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

fg € 0

M*a

e p
A alt* iMamme
Fanrad yd 

RENTALS, NICE
"h n etk h tC lm p S m rk m m m m *§m ,€ m n m

pdW esiy aigrifiesig, k  * 9  * f c W
, h M l

4 • •
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OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never S« Mach Fer Sack Law Paymeato

A|iprastmately ttt.M Mealh ‘
S M raam . brick trim. IH baikt. tlidiac flaM daart ta 
darted air. feared, ramplrta baiU-ia kitrhea. ralored lixtarei 
la bath.

Law Equltlea — Keatali — FBA Eeimaruloas

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-MM AM S-443S

Offirea 41M Parkway — Oa Caraer Faar Blorka 
Weit Of New Catbalir Cbarrh 

Opea 7 Day* UalU 7 P.M.

FHA A Gl BRICK
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate Ocrapaacy 

la
Cellaga Park Estatas

Or Win Baud Ta Tear 
Plaaa Aad SpeclficaUoat

FHA And Gl
S-Bcdraam, Brick Trim Hemet

Saten Placa Addition
PaymeaU Fram |7t.M

PMd Salaa Orflea .
M  Baylar AM S-U71

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildar

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE** HOME
Semathi^g naw and axcap* 
tionaL—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M.
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Fanritkcd By 
M ( Sprlag Far^tora

i: Oa Ta Marry 
■chaaL tara Saoth aa 

CaaaaBy aad Watch far Mfaa.

CA SA  GRANDE 
HOMES

Marahan FM dt Addltlea 
I Badraam. IK Baths. 
Baclaaad Garaga. Etc. 

Paymaatt Apprai. |IM Maath
Tara first street after bridge 
aa BMwell Laaa ta Marshall 
Flalds AddHtaa.

AM 3-3476

the

way of living 
is coming 

soon to  ̂
BIG SPRING

L O O K !

2-Bedreom, East tide tU.M ma.
S-Brdroom, t bath. Muir Hts.

......... ................. |7I.N ma.

S-Brdr«om. t  baths, Keatwaad
...> .............. . tn.M.ma.

3-Bedroam, double garage, . 
Kentwood . ' .  tISt.N ma.

3-Bedroom, Fireplace. Kent
wood ...................  $lt.7M.M

4-Bedroom. 3 baths, Keatwood. 
Make Offer. ' '

3-Bedroom, double garage, es
tablished Loan fits  ma.

Yau Can Bay Aay of These 
Homes in Kentwood or lyttiir 
Hts. for a Small Down 'Pay
ment. Some lor NO Down Pay' 
ment.

Call A.NYTIME (7 Days
A  /

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Offlcet AM 3-<in 
Night: AM 4-7S27

CORTESE-MILCH
tm  Larry St. 

Kentwood Addition

For Sola 
or

Trodo For 
Anything'of Volut

IM Mesquite, 1 bedroom . t M

7t4 Mathews, 4 bedroom. 
3 hath ............................

ISOS AtIob, 3 bedroom ..

3tl3 Calvin. 3 bedroom .. 

370S Calvin, 3 bedroom .. 

114 Lladberg. 3 bedroom .

Call AM 4-50S6

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

C O tX C O B  P jtX K - 1  bwlroMn brtek. »«- tachMl farto*. tito (rac*. p» wlruia. 
owitral Oval aad eaollnf. partlv carpaied 
and drapad. 01 L a a ii.-17S0 Purdua. AM

BAROAIN P o a  wrotaoa pit hooM. all 
c lrs r  al IndcbftnMa. 1111 Wm I  Mb atival.
1 naoROOM  H O D sa. « a ll-*a ll carpM. 
altaclwd «araoa. fmaad baakvavd. SSI
pa>m*«< AM 4.443# yXlw 4 u.m.
P R E B  . E O r m r - l a  J  bmiroocn brlck.oav- 
menu IlM  mootb-no crMMi (back. 1311 

.yoa-K.Dlaipd AM^1-13H
L IK E  NEW— 1 badr aam . I  ballia. ftm llT  
rnmn taa buUt-kit Yard »Uh fm e .. Low  
aqultjr. S7W CannallT. AM 40M .

LOTS FOR SALE A4

BARGAIN
B u iln .t f  lot. (ood location eo O ra tt. 
arttb or wlUiout (ra m . hooaa. oo M ft. 
lot. Alao. 80-ft. adlointni lot arailabla.

McDonakl-McCleskey 
AM 4-4615 AM 4-4227 AM 4-6097

TWO AD JO ntlNO  toU n x l i s  A. and 
70x110 ft. All uttlttlas aad oavtas la. 
Pricad ta aall. AM 4-3I 4S
SUBLUBAN A-4
CH O ICE A C R E at land 3 mllaa aaal al 
n i l  Sprint. Caih anly. AM 4-tlM
R E S ID E N T IA L  LO TS tn Maadowbrook Ad
dition IM X m  ft. EX atan.
FARM k RANCHES A-S
SM A C R ES  M IT C H E LL  CotinlT All In 
cultivation. Tt acrat. eoitoa Pair Im- 
raxuramaau. J .  H. FuUar. Oafi Reuta. 
E X  S-4141.

GEO. ELUOTT CO,
Realtor 400 Malq

Off.: AM 3-2504 Res.: AM 3-3616
W« llB k *  Fa rm  aad lU ocb Loftat

•  3)0 AerPt IrrlfBtBd Row ird Co.
•  333 AerPB trrltBtod MBrtla Co.
•  331 Aerps ■ *--M o- AcrM  dry  load

Howord Co
FO R  LITA8C--M 0 ifiroo froBslond. Bortti* 
ern Ret^oa Couhty. 81. Xa««renco Com- 
nfnmty. Call AM S4877.

AN OPPORTUNITY
TO  A C Q U IR E  O N E  O P T H E  R E S T  
C A T T L E  R A N CH ES IN W EST T E X A S -  
B E IN G  SO LD TO  S E T T L E  AN E S 
T A T E
lO.OOt Acrtg, I I  miles vest of Coloroito 
City, south of ths TA P . Mitchell Coun
ty. ta B body; ve il fenced aad watered, 
heavy turf aad etronf tra ss . Several 
sectloee future farm tat land, but strict
ly ranch at preeeat—foo4  farm s ad- 
)olnlne no minerals, but price reduced 
to more than otfset thU Heirs say sellI ash or loot easy terms. Write for 

p snd full particulars or call for an 
appoint ment to Inspect.

J. H. RUSSELL k SON 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

Box SO Phone 653-6828
San Angelo, Texas

RENTALS

CONCRETE WORK 
SIgewalks. Carb k  Gaiters, 
Storm Cellart. TUo k  ReSweeS 
Fences,

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-6183 131 NW 4th.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
SINOl e  O IR L  •hnrt J iMdroom. IM  
month fenced yard, washlnc machine. 
AM 4-8373 after 9

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
• Furnished and Unfurnished
• Air Conditioned, Vented Heat
• WaU-to-WaU Carpet
* Fenced Yard, Garage k Storage
* Located in Restricted Residential 

Area of Big Spring
* Near School k  Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
R R IC E  J B E 5 ROOM. 1 koUi. 3M
wtabor eonaaettoB.. oealiT,
MIT Dixon AM 4-SllS

enrpoLwlrtaiS. L nw.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clqaa 3 aad 3-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Mimticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-3SM

FOR RENT
3 Bedroom, 8 Bath, Brick

AM 34161
Can

Night: AM 4-7827

. JaipM Cunningham 
Cortese-Milch Constr. Co.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-3
CO M M ERCIAL BUILOIN O tor n o t. auH- 
ablv for Bhop. ate. Ob  Xaat 4Ch. AM 
1-8653.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

C O M P L E T E LY  R EM O D EL ED  l-S-3 M -  
room aportmoou, S1M 23 wook. olio
nenU.lv ratoi. Dovcrl SloWL MOl Beuirr. 
AM 4S U 4.
UNFURNISHED APTS. BA
H EW LY  PA IN TED , clean S. room aoart- 
mvnl. Panevd variL la ra fa . S30. iW l Joba- 
toiv. AM 40m

EXTRA NICE 

'  Two-Bedroom Dupieg 
Stove and refrigerator furnished, 
water paid. 509 Eaat 13th.

AM 4 ^ 1  OB AM 4-6662
UHPURNISRBO D U P L E X  - uev. elMB. 
3 bPdroomt. F«ne«d y^rd 18 miautvs 
from B m . 1801-a  Lhwrta, 888. AM 
4-7818. AM 4-4188

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
S BEDROOM  H O U SETR A ILB R . automat 
le waabor. utUltloa lurnlilMd SSS mootb. 
I«M M aM iar AM 1-M70
L A R G E  S R B D libo M . air cooditlonad. 
fviKVd backyard. waU-wall carpel. See 
1014 Sledlinn. AM 4-IM3.
3 ROOM PCR N ISH EO  boluo. carm rt. 
near •bopolnt center, MS Edvorda Blvd. 
Apply Itio  Scurry.
1 ROOM PUR N ISH ED  bouae. with ta- 
ra«e Air coodUlened. ceupit, no peu. 
Inquire 1104 Enat 41b.
N IC E L Y  PU RN ISH ED J  reOfn bouae and 
baUi. 101 Eaat Slat. Call AM 44733.
SM ALL FU R N ISH ED  bouaa on Dallaa

BEDROOMS B-1
ONE ROOM fumabed apartment. SM 00 
monlb Downtowo by Wlilte'a S io n  AM 
4-7MS. 3M Scurry.
S P E C IA L  W E E K L Y  ratea. Downlown Mo- 
lel on S7. H  kleok north a< H lih u ay SC
ST A TE H O TEL • Rooma by week or 
maath.. tlO.M up. IN  O n ts -  Iraao M u-
tm. M rr
WYOMING H O TEL, cloon comfortable 
rooma. S7 W week end up. TV . o'eoiy 
I r r j  porkins. O . A. MeCnIllator.
N ICE, Q U IET  cointerUble rooma S IM  
week Men only, plena#. 113 Knal 3rd. 
AM 3-17M.
P R IV A T E  BEDROOM  with prlvnte bath 
la prlvnte borne 2304 Alloodalo Road. AM 
3-3N 7. AM 3-33S4. __________________________

REAL ESTATE

ROOM k BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Hoard, nice place la Uva 
Mra Eameat. 1004 Oolind. AM 4-43at
FURNISHED APTS. B-3

RIA L ESTATI A
BOUSES FOR SALE A-l

HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
n v  OWNER -3  bedroom. Inrxo deo. car
peted. fenced yard. Low equity — tow 

IMS Eaat 131k. AMmenibly paymtnu. 
3-4IM
SM A LL ROUSE, partly turnlabed. ' fer 
doslnf eeaia-take up S30 manUily psy- 
menta AM 4-4430.
I  BEDROOMS. 3 BATRS. don. fooced 
yard, comer let Near ecboolla Kent
wood. AM 4-4S70
T A K E  U P  poymenta—I  bedroom brick, 
Itv kotba. lovely ynrq. fenced. AM 4-4334
INCOM E P R O P E R T Y  tor able by owiwr.

amall fumlabed bouaea, rvnted noŵ . 
nettind IIM  month. Lew equity. AM 
4 343* ___________
MORRISON D R IV E -E x t r a  nice 3 bed- 
r o w  ktick. Two kntba. fuUv corpeled. 
nlllliy room, fooced yard, patio *13* 
«own AM 3-4331 or AM 4-737*

N ICE CLEA N . J rooma. balb. duplex, 
north aportmenl. *33. bllla poM. MS Oell- 

'.M 4-141*..ad. AN
3 BEDROOM  PU R N ISH ED  apartment. 
••3 monUi. blUa paid. 1*3 Oollaid. AM
3 MM
N IC E L Y  rURinsRED duplex, wall-wall 
ru« air conditioned, corperl. etaoppin* 
ceide^  * 1* JofuMoa._AM 4 343d̂ ___________ •
^TWO FU R N ISH ED  A^rtm enU. fenced
yard, carpnrta. private katba. bllla paid, 
baar peraoonrl preferred. AM 4-7i* t
ONE. TWO and three mom fumlahod 
nparlmema. All p livale. ullllUea doM Air 
condlllened. Kin* Apartmeota, 1*4 Jokn-

BACRKLO R APARTM EN T. I  ratm  aad 
baUi. near Junior CoUafo, *30 mootb. 
AM 3-33W

ON I>b A C R E S -*  bedroom brick.

O O LLB O B  P A O E - l  beOrwom. 1 bollM. 
doOL. saraoo. Draped Tile fanred Reoaon-
kMo—O f U iaa . » l  Tulnao. AM 4- in «  or

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Suburban

TWO 2-Bedroom, bouses and 1-bed- 
room bouae. each on 1 acre ground. 
Good well of water, all fenced. 
Also, large 3-bedroom house on H- 
acre. Electric built-ins, concrete 
storm cellar. All fenced, fruit trees.

AM 4 7063 AM 4 ^ 1

Marie Rowland
AMTbelms

Mootgofnery_____
AM 3-2073 3-2301

* B ED IU 30M B R ICK  m  kotba rorpet
built-Pia. fom ta. caraor W . *13.*** 
OW NER T R iA s P E R R E D - 3  rooma. lor*e 
klicben. cloto to town. Priced ter quick 
oalo Si3d*
LA R O E  > BEDROOM, den witb nro- 
plneo. caipol. dropea. tarate . konutlfully 
Incid aea^  Near eoiletr Moat aeM 
L A R O E  A T T IU C n v E  Brick * bedroom. 
OM U xSl n. IS kotba. cktpetod. *loc- 
trtc bum-hw. utmtv room, snrote. Pull 
equity *U*. oaauwie loon Vacant 
B R i n  4 Re»wem . * batha. waB-wdll car
pet. olactrtc kltcken-den eomk. Double 
raraeo. AU tkla foe SU .KS. roquiroa **(*
LA B O R  CO RN ER Ruohieoa lot.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR REST RESULTS

i Polka, den with fireplace fenced yard. 
Oaod ukter weU. AH' clly ulUltlea *M
Culp. Ctohaana
a l d e r s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
CLEA N  AS A Eln'- 4 bedroom brick, la n e  
kitchen-den. <lrtwi_____________  I * i  cerim if bitn i,
nicelv fenced, well laodecaped *73*  down 
S P E C IA L  BU Y—Colle«e area, pretty I  
bedroom brick, completely carpeted. I>« 
ceramic kalBa. {WTar fence, covered polio, 
nice varda. *173# down 
SUBURBAN Larte  3 bedroom brick tnm  on 
I acre. Water weU. ryclaee leoce * 133*
N EA R  SHOPPINO Cenler-brtck I  "bed 
mom. and deo. carpel, central beat<ool 
bif. attached (a ract. alcelv fenced. ( 13**
r q u i l  J
SPA CIO U * NEW B rick — 1 bedroom. hu(0 
kltchen-den. elecUlo kuUI-lna. flreolaco. 
1 ceram ic batha lovelv cam el ttiroodh-J  rV rB TTIIC  ■ • iO B  puwv-tT vma»ev-u •oaevevome-
out u um r room. doobU RRrM t. food 
vAtvr v#n T rRr iTRdt. 830.0M
Edna Piitx ...................  AM 3-2621
Juanita Conway ......... AM 4-2244
O IY E  AWAY—aaaume poymenU. O I loan, 
1  bedroom. 1*» batha. air condllloned. 
Kenlwond AM 4-**M___________________

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR — 6 rooms, 3 
baths, 2 k>U. Bsrgain.
5 ACRES — improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
50x140 f t  LOT — 5-room house. 

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

1 M uMINij 
m VTTI.R

7 V

FU R N IS H ED  OARAOR apartment, wo-■ ■ P< ■ ‘  . . .  -
Bejr
tvr paid. AIi« 3 roctn fumithvda cArp«tvd. 
U rfv  valk tn cIsmvI. tM -v tlv r tMid. 411

T H R ER  Ro o m  fumlKlMd AfMrtnMVt. •••• 
pi# only AM 4-77t»
N ICE. ClaXAN. pnvAt#. Air eowlitkiMd. 
VAik In elo##t. hi hrl«k ham#. AdulU. 
1W8 Main
3 ROOM rU R IC U H S D  ApAiip)#at. S l l  
J#hn6on 888 month. hllU pAld. ApRlv 
n#xt door.
OARAOR APARTM EN T. 848 month. hUU 
1>tid Urn DouatA* Apply 787 DoofftA#
C L E a'n ' s ROOki " a ^ r t m e n t r O i mootb 
Air condltkonrd. btlU pAtd. Apply 1887 West fth
N IC E L T  rtTRN ISH ED Atr condltkm#d 3 
roam AOArtmvnC. Aduttg aaly. taoulra 488 w#«t itb

street, newly decorAied. new reftigerator 
lATft fr#«»#r. new Air condltiooer.

prtvAU, grAai. treat. bUU pAtd 888
month. No pata. Couple AM 44888.___
MY HOME. Il4s lIUi Place-* bedroom 
compitlely fumlaked mcludtnt aU appH-
ancea. duel air. wall-waU carpetm*. AM
4 333* Apply at ramr.
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouae. plumbed 

AM SdltO.for waaber. air oocidnioaed. 
AM S-3343.
3 ROOMS ARD bath, air ceaditloood. 
Mile paid. To ooo or two pooplo. 14«* 
Scurry.
1 a n n o o M .  c a r p e t e d  llvln* mom
and ba" ------  " " ' ~ '

eawewwwmuy %,ruoua auam**^ I4T4xa( 4UUSII
hall, lartv kitchen. Pormlfa tope.meeua aimai. am* ^w  B*»4.M*-U. r V S S S U g *  ME|fe*.

venla-bood. plenty chwet apace. Drapea 3f 
dealred. See bouae neat door, ISM Eaat

1 B EO R CgM  PU R N ISiraD  heuao-redae-
erated 
Mulberry.

Ills Mulberry, apply 111*

3 BEDROOM. * BATIU. fumlataed bouae 
Den and livtnc room Water fumlabed. 
13*4 Allendale. AM *S**7 or AM 3-3334
FURNIIHED t BEDROOM bouse, at
tached ivace. waahar ooneecctocu. In
quire IJ*» Sycamore
NICE. CLEAN 3 rooms and both. 3 walk- 
la cloeeta No pola. 3*7 West fth. apply 
Ml Lancaaur
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouae. IN*
Donley, no pela, ITS mentb. AM 4-3711. 
After 5 M AM 4-Mt3.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Apjplications For

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 1̂ 3,000 aq. 
ft. and shall‘ be completely 
remodeled. AU offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For Information 
CAI.L

JACK 6HAFFER
Lloyd F. Curley 
’ - Lmbr. Co.

AM 4;7376 AM 4-8242

ANNDUNCEMENTS -  C
LODGES C-1

CALLED MEETIRO BUked 
Plalna Lodge M a  A.F. and 
A M. Monday. July I. l  OC 
p.m. Work In E.A. Detrea. 

J. B. Looaaton. W.M.
T. R. MorrU. Sec.

STATED MEETIRO B^
•piiod Lodia Me. 1*4* A 
and A M. avaiy lit and 3rd 
Tburaday. T:]S pm. Floor 
srhoel. Inatractloa or de-
frea work every Monday, 

30 p.m. Vlattora Welcoma.
A. J AUen. W M 
Richard O. Huchea, Boc.

STATED CONCLAVE B i t  
M ia s  Cemmandery Ho. 31 
xT T. Monday, July S. 1:31 
p.m.

J. S. Owens. E. O. 
Ladd Smith. Rec.

S T A T E O  t e l  ■IIT IN O  B it
_ClMpUr No. ITS-

R A.M. Third Thursday each 
month. t:M  p.m.
-ZallM Boykin. H P .
Ervm Danitl, Bee.

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DtacMurt Or A l 
Fahrles U  aiMb

Cua*aa Made M # Oovort
Proa RiUmotoo— Ploh-Op *aditiHiiii rtioo iii
ONE-DAY SERVICE

'NloaC Work Oaoeo** Coo*— It Pora**
AM S-4544 1818 W. Hwy. 88

IMFLOYMINT

RISLP WANTED. FwaRls F -(

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PhlNTINO. paper haniiag, beddinf. 
U pln i. and ttstooinf. Fred *
AM >3338. 3487 Scurry traat.

Btohop,

EOR PAlNiTNO and paper haeglns. 
D. M. Mlttar. 1410 Dlsle. AM 4-84817
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U
FOR THAT next photofrxpble occaatok 
call Ealth McMlUln. AM 4-d3M, Lao Bar-
aord. AM 3-43**.

POSITION WANTED. M. F 4
H ALFW AY R O U ft  S*rvte* EnUrprlaa*. 

, J M  rmMy to do moat any Job eo a mln-

RADIO-TV SERVICE E -ll
BOXER TV and Radio Repair. Small appllancr ■ -  .
4-4M1. I;
appliance ropolr Call day w ' M*bl, AM" 

RardtBf

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING

Risk nay. Advaaeoment. Send osmt. 
homo scrota, phoot number and timo 
horaa. Write—Box R-14S. Caro H  The ;Rtrald.

___________ _ E-18
C A R P ET  AND Upholatory cleanlna and------- - ----------,  Modem

AM 3-3*3*
re-tlntln*. i^eo aatimstos.' M e^rn"'‘equiD  ̂
ment W. M. Broeka .............. —
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E23
LAWNMOWBRS SH ARPBNgD. fr*o pick 

Indapandant Wroekln*. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
D R IV E R  S A L E S IA N  for lea ciwara vand- tne truck AM 3-3333

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Major life insurance company, with 
unusual training program will em
ploy qualified men, married, ages 
22-45 years, with local residence 2 
years or more, starting income 
$400 per month plus bonus, man
agerial advancement possible. 
Write in confidence regarding your 
education, number in family, pres
ent occupation, etc., to Box B-214, 
Care of TTie Herald

cityPermit. Apply Oreykoupd Dapot.
HELP WANTED. Female F4

WAfTREss Wa n t e d

Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
NOTICE

EFFECTIVE JULY 1st
M ri. Jevito Morrie wUl b* tb* new 
dealer (or Abilene R eporur Newi Ui 
B l*  Sprint. Per delivery to your home 
or bu iln eu  C*U  or M all your order to:

Mrs. Morris
AM 4-2946 1000 Nolan
W EBB A FB  Eichenge U ftccepttnc btdt
•n % multlplp ehotee cup vtiMllng m *' 
chlB# uMl milk TtnclhM mechlne en •

3 BEDROOM FU R K IB R C O  hMse lecAtfd 
4S  mllet BMt ef Big Bpiiag. 8188
month. AM 4-4738.
ONE AND Two htdrm m  hwutwe. fm lehed  
Air cofwSUiooed Rmaenthie rent. . hlUt 
RAM. AM 3-3178. S3»3 Wert Highirty 88.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-t
TWO BEDROOM nicely fwmiaoed. fenced, 
new %if cendHtrtier. p ^ iy  cnrpeted<
1314 Weod AM 4-34S3. M88 RJtMboanet
3 ROOMS. BATH. unfumUhed. 838 moath. 
AM 4-3731 befere 8 p m.
AIR CO KDITIO RED. 3 bedroom, hookupo 
lor gM or etectiic range, woober and 
dryer, ieporole goragt. 878. 1814 Boet 
I7lh. AM 3.8174
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH. den. tUe fenced 
yard. 238 viflng. 1817 Tocoaa. 8119. AM 
4-3148
8 BEDROOM. WABITCR coonocttofie. 1« 
Sycamare AM 4-8774
3 BEDROOM. A T TA C K ED  fb ra ft. 
fenced yard ISW Kentucky Way. laquirt 
IIM  Bart isth
a BEDROOM HOUSE near haee.
Cheiwkee m  m m tk AM 3-8SM.

lil#
NICE. CLEAN. I b 
washer cnnmctlene 
873 m Mll Lark. 
•  7888. a m  4-4MS

Imam, fenced yard.
nett to Airbnee. 

t m  Bluebird AM

ONE RcDROOM  fumiahed apnrtmeBt: two 
a-bedroome. fureirtied or unnirnluhed Ap
ply IM Walnut. AM 4-8411
ECONOMICAL LTVINO. dean. 3 room and 
both iiptiaire. prtrate entrance, new air 
conditioner AM 4-8478
N ICE -rU R N lS R E D  apartment. AU utlll
lie* ...................
ttoni
lie* paid SultaMr far' ooutUo. Air eaiMil 

led Apply 818 Oregg
D E S IR A B L E  3 BEDROOM  apartmenU 
fumuhed ar tmfuraUhed Near town et 
344 Nolan Ample ctnoeu. pltwnbed for 
wartier. gae or c leclrk  rteve hook-ups. 
wired for drYer Contral beat, atr eon- 
dUloned AM 4-4017. AM 3-2878.
TWO BEDROOM, nicely fnratahed apart
ment. no btlU paid. AM 4-4818. AM 4M 87 
Kry 411 Main
L O V EL Y . S P A C lA ia . prlvoto I  rw 
newly decoreted. nkely raralehed. Ample
doseu. etorage BoauUfuUy ktDt yardi.

BlUott’amuet tea to approclaio. 
3P1 East tih . AM

A P U . ,

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished 0 
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments O 
Refrigerated Air O Carpeting O 
Draperies O Heated Swimming 
O Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment O Grounds and
Garden. Maintained O All

ru b le  o .ments ground level #  Comf6(Ut 
LMng. a  TV Cable, 
f 700 MARCY DRIVE 

CORNER OF WESTOVER 
ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 

CALL AM 24091
FU R N ISH ED  APARTM EN T. 3ST-B Weet 
*lb SM menUi. ne bttle iMid. AM 4-7«3i
3 ROOM P U R N ISB ED  enertinenU, nrlvite
beOte. frtfMxirei RUle paid. Claee to. SI* 
Main. AM 4-33IS.
U V IN O  ROOM, UldM Oetl., bed.
ream i 
Oeiiple

»Dd b*UL f  tieeefx. UtIMttn paid, 
e MS Jaluuaa. AM S-MS7.

*T8ble 4 poured it orer my head—table* 1. 
’ 2,3  and 9 cheered him on,**oo,

3 ROOM P U R N U H ED  kpaiimenl. Apply 
Aih E  R u lld ^  E  Wofen Wheel Apert- 
menu
N IC E L T  F U R N B R E D  3 bedrkem duplex. 
Air conditioned. It*  mentb. M  MIk p ^ .  
HM-R L exln«>en. AM «-3>*t. AM *-»3l*.
1 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  epMtowenL bUIi 
p*ld, SM monm 7«  NeUn. AM S-3SW.
CLEA N . Q U IET, larce I  raOBM. oak 3 

k p aite io lream furaUbad kpartmeoU 
bUto paid m  Ryok. AM
FU RN IA H ED APARTM ENTS.
Mil* paid. Tele '.. 3M4 Wevi Rl«hwey m

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished tnd tln fu n lsh ed  

2-B*4room ApartmaaU

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIROWELL LANE 

CALL AM S4U 6

1 BEDROOM  OUSE, fenced beekywd.Surnbeg fnr w M irr m d  gryer. garage, 
gg Weag. AM 4-88M. AM 44341

LO VEleT 3 BKDKOOM brick, elactrle 
kitchen, rentrnl heni-anolhig> washer can- 
nection. i f̂aneeg yarg. alee neighbartteng. 
•14 Llnga Lai>e. AM 4-7888.
3 BEDROOM NOU8E . large kHehen and 
dining room. 238 wiring, plumbed for 
automatic washer. C lrclt Driyt.
AM 4-7817.
8'y BEDROOM HOUSE, plumbed for wash
er 8M month. 383 Bast 18th. Inquire 
840)  Main.
8 BEDROOM U N FU R N U H ED . threo 
blocks aotiUi of Benior High School. New 
paint 888 East istb.
3 BEDROOM BRrCX. Pavad rtroet. good4-MUneighborhood. Central heat-air. AM 
or AM 4 ~

coaceeeUm baete ApfUlcanU are lo oontaet 
O L  Uebor. BuiMlnff 321 AM 4-8811.
e it. 818 for taformallon relating to ag- 
plicallons and requirements. Written pro- 
poeali  must be. receited at the tschange 
office DO later than 18 July. The eiehaage 
reeeryet the right tn any and all
bide.
A FIU CA N  VTOLCT Bale, btie^ bloomiag

I i^ante. 88.88.plants. 8188. Terreta orchle 
AM 3-8884
rmONTTCR STAMPS with tba beet Ptra- 
stene lire deal ta Big Sprtag. JUntnia 
Jones. 1801 Oregg
PERSONAL cs
PER SO N A L LOANS. eoaveeMnl tonne.
Wortilac ( ir l i .  beueewlvee. cell M lu  Tele, 
AM l^raH Air Perce pervennel welceme.
BUSINESS or.
B E A U T T  SHOP for sale, equipment end 
euppUec. F L  3- T W S c r F L  I-7MS.
FO R  aA LB -R a m b u rte r Etot. S*3 Lk- 
meee Rlfbway. ____
S E R V IC E  STATION (or leera. Ideal 
lecelloa Watt R lchvxy SS. Ne eqnfpmaal 
U  to». Will reel lor 1 coni per cal- 
lee. ThI* lx the appertually yea have 
been uelUn* (ar Cenllnental Oil Ce.
lUSINESS SERVICES
W ILL MOW that lawn, cut thosa weeds. 
renMee trees, clean up jnhe« fertOtaer. 
AM 3481S.
DAY'S PUM PING Senriee. cesepools. eep- 
tfe lanke. grease traps cleaned Reeane- 
ble 881# West ISlh. AM 4-8M3
R A T  S PUM PtNff Serrlee. ceeapooU. sep
tic tanks pumped, dltchtog. Ces9 ooL sep
tic tank holee dug AM 4-7878
A-l JA N ITO R IA L SB R YIC B . floor -wax
ing. window cleaning, carpet ehampMtng. 
offices, eonimerclal. resldentia] AM 4-8384
KERM AN  WILBMON repairs all types 
rooms, carports, remodeling, painting and 
conercta work. No )ob l«o wnall. Bxpe- 
tieoced labor. AM 441M.
B IL L T  JO E  Murphy eeUe tog eelL ffll 
eand. graetl and fertlltaer. Call AM 3- M 8.

T H R EE  BEDROOM, plumbed for washer, 
carpeted. Near Base. 888 DMoth. AM 
4-7848
N EW LY D ECO R A TED  7 roeni unfur
nished house at 1881 Lancaster AM 4-8748.
ATTRACTTVB. LA R G E  8 bedreom Un
usually large carpeted Uetag room and
dmtng room. 838 wiring, yented heat-air, 

4-Srt8.188I  Johnson AM AM 4-348).
3 BEDROOM. C A R P E T E D  Hying I S  
hell, lorye klicben Formica tope, venta- 
beod. phimbad lor uceher. (arete , plenty 
elecel .pace, drapec tf dactred. MS. 133* 
E a it  l)tb.
I  BEDROOM, 3 BATH. ran*e. even, cen
tral heet alr. t i l *  menUi. 31*1 Ramlltan. 
AM 3-XM*

ricks. $55 month k up. Rhoads 
Realty,

AM 3-2450 ’
T H R EE  BEDROOM brlek) a ir enMDtlened. 
(meed berkyerd. lawn end xbrubc
vlrtn*. n u b e r cenneettan*. terkepa dto- 

elecel c|
____  ,J**  Bioal

Merrtcen. AM 4-3H *. AM 4-MH
pecet. vent fen. LeU  a( 
Rec.(erently redecorated. SM*

•pace.
alb.

U N FU R N U H ED  S BEDROOM  kMiac at 
IM* Johneon. Newly iiogrktod. AM aS lS l.
3 BEDROOM. N ICE, near town and •ebee 
pavement It* . •** W**t (Ul. A l T 4-t371.rv:cendtuen.FO U R ROOMS wid I 
Leealcd llM  Ml. > •
Tvalmeer. B X  aqG*.
* R ^ l t s r ~ n U M M D  tw  witfbcr.
wtrln*. tarnct. 
-  ■ M . AMBluebntnet.

j ĵjd._ _m, M#*
SMfT.

TWO BEDROOM furolahad ar unfur- 
nlahed. Fcaecd yard, sir cendlttontd. Watt 
Htob»y. S3* AM 3-4331. nIdbtR AM 3-33S*.
FOR RENT ar Bala-^ kadreem btua*. 
caroeted. lanced, petto. MM Tto*a. AM 4-I&
3 BEDROOM BOUSE, air eandflteaed. 
fenced yard. 3M wirtos. ta®*<*’ 
thoppliit center and tchaali Available 
Jul.v I IM menth. AM d-dSM. 31M Jaknaen.
3 BEDROOM HOME. ITU PurdM. Near 
Collece Park tkapptai Oaatar and achaela.
AM i-mt _______________
3 BEDROOMS, t RATIIB. pkMally car
peted. weaker ii— aitltop. *M wttta«. 
etoan dM Dalla*. AM »MM._____________

ROOM AND baM nafurtUMM katiae. 
S3d menOi IM Laaeaater. AM d-1M3.
m C R  1 ROOMS. kaOk. kard y b d  Jtoara. 

ard. pwr#« M real U U  BaM M ltarn# vsrS. 
AM d ^ d
LA R O E j^ R EO R O O « ij_kew 1y ^ * e y * kM.
plumbed 
PkM AM d-tSdd.

tn ae Mila

I ROOM Roun. .S S -
yard, e a iw t U l BaM IMR. AM S «M . 
AM ssniT  ,

KN A PP O RIG IN A L air cuaklened ahem. 
wHh or wMkout arch cukpert. AM d-IItT. 
S. W. Windham.
PATIOt. D R IV ES, walka. newer bed curhe. tUc fencet. earperta enctoeed. sn- 
raff, built. AM d-MM.___________________
1 ENOW, you knew I knew bew, Oeneral Canetracltoa. Cuetom boUt aebtaeta. Jack 
Cunnlnckam. AM d-7T*T or AM d-Mll.
ALL TYPES of remadelkd. (enctns. laad- 
bln<ttoc. pekittot. Free catlmalaa. All wort (ukrenleed. PtoonckW. AM 3-JML
TOP ton. aad tUl aoad. Call A. L. (Shorty) Henry, at AM d-SMd. AM dBldt.
TO P SO IL, cetelaw annd. nu dtrt. drive
way irsv e L  yard roeka. cenaenL tand 
ant iraveL  baekhet work. Cbarlea Ray, 
AM d-73Tt.___________

1. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt — DrWewty Gravel 

Asphalt Pavinf 

AM 45142

BLDG. SPECIALIST K4
BUILDER-NEW eabteeta. ramedeltos. J- L. Turner. AM dAIM _____________
PAINTINO-PAPIIUNC 111

Georfe's Painting k Dechrating

We Paint Anything 
Anywhere 

Anytime

For Free Estimates, cell 
AM 4-4201

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Spi^g
MONDAT-FRIDAY 

:S8 Sign On 
1:00 Morning Show 
i;00 Mid-MiNning News 
i:06 Morning Show Coat 
1:00 The Naw Sound 
i:00 News, Market Report 
1:01 Sapper Chib 
:88 KFNE Music BaD 
1:08 KFNE-PM Concert 
1:00 Late Hours 
1:08 Sign Off

MILLER’S
RESTAURANT

510 East 3rd

A CAREER FOR YOUl
Ik the vxcttlai ceamttle buctocM. 

Be an Area Reprv.cntattve 
Write Box dtdl. Midland. Taxe*

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

Work e l home deto* almple ttwtoe.
“V!l*ri*** P*Y ablpplB# I^cvboth waya Deed rata o d '^ y----- -----------  ---------wwk Apply, Dept. AD i:______ ____

AdelaMv Poet oTnet, Toroeta, Ontario.led 1DIA
Canada.

W A ir^  • AN L.V.N. to work Oto norn- 
ins toUft to a Ctooa S Nurttoa Homa. 
Ste-wrUe ar aall Anna L . LeaT B ex  
M ann. Taxna. _̂________,
HELP WANTn>. MIsc.

dU.

F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

PEMALBBECY -RBCEPT M-M ___  GOODCREOrr-COLLBCT. Sd-dd. Bxper. . .  S33S
MALE“ NCHANIC. 33-Jd. Antn tm r. OPEN INSUR., 31-b. Major Oa. m R T  .. SM

604.PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 42535

utCa BoUcd. Will week an btur ar month. 
AM Lddlf. AM 3-M33.
INSTRUCTION

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS . 
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
Wc prepare Men and Woman. Aata IS-U. 

lia r
_____________ ly •

m am nt Joba. Ne layaffv. Short houra.

„  - - -------- ----------- A f t
No axpeijence neecaaary. O ram m ar 
ackeel adueatleo uaually auincteot. Par-

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la  apart Uma. P re fra tt  rapidly. Sm all 

piymaato. Our Sdtb yaar. O vtr SOMSraduaUa In IM l alooi. Am trlean  
cbool. Bex dSd*. Odaaia. T tx o i.

TRUSSPAN
PrB-Fab Sfonl Buildings
Th« Newj8teel Building 

That HsT  Everything. 
Any Site Any Piece
100% Financing

Cethey Constr. Co. 
2727 E. 25th AM 42S57

AJR CONDITIONER
PUMPS
$5.95

P. T. TATB 
1681 Weet ThM

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H4
M IU T A R T  P B R S O H H X L-ln a a*  SM t a
Q u!^  Lean S a r r l^  3*t RunUdwT AM  
USAS.
WDMAN'S CDLUMN J
L I L U B ’t  N U B SIH a  hem*. Room t*r twa. 
Bxpciipnced cart. SMS Swarry, AM * W it.
W ILL  K X X P  i  eldarly ladlaa 
bom*. Oeed car*. CaU AM d-TUd.

la my

CONTALKSCKNT b o m b . Room (*r end 
or Iwa. Expartoncad c a n . lid  Mata, Mr*. 
J  L . Unter.
COSMETICS •$->
L U Z lX R 't  F IN B  CoameUea. AM 
ltd Eaat lltb. Odetaa Mania.

smi.
CHILD CARE J-S
U C B N 8KD  CH ILD  cxrt la my 
US4 Wood, a m  4-38S7.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS

July Clearance Sale
OLD AND 1 /
DISCONTINUED P A IN T ............ .. / 2

Wallpaper
Linoleum Remnants ; 30%  Off 
One Group Art Supplies 50% Off

PRICED AS MARKED 
Single Rolls 29«, 39$, 49$, 59<

The' Sherwin-Williams Co.
AM 3-2001 404A Runnels AM 3-3265

FREE: $1.25 Plastic Drop Cloth With $5.00 Purchase 
Or More When This Ad Is Presented

ATTENTION, FA RM ERS!!
We are tlM Dealer fer the Rew HARRIMAN ROTOWEEDER, 

the rRltivater that gete w eed s w h ere  ethers (all.
610 And 60S Hybrid Sorghum 

Pertiliier
All Types Cultivation Equipment 

Hardware

Clay's Farm Center
AM 4-5811

Aeress Freoi SMlTHMaMal
Big Sfriag. Texas

W atch. . .  HAW AIIAN EYE 
M YSTER Y...Tuesday, 8:30 p.m. 

CABLE CHANNEL 6
Cable TV

AM 3-6302

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
!5.̂ J.P KWAB k o s a  k c b d  k v k m
CHANNKL t 

MIDLAND 
r«RLK fHANNKL S

rHANNKL d 
Bin SPRING 

TABLE rHANNKL d
CBANNKL 1 

ODRSSA 
CABLE CHANNEL S

MONDAY EVENING

CBANNCL 11 
II'BBOCR 

CAQLB CBANNKL S
CBANNKL S 
MONAHANS 

CARLE CBANNBtt

4  ?! iTh# Match OxBi# Sqcrat StormTh# Mxteh 0«Bi# 8#cr#t Storm
'J  S MX. Rm. for Dqd MlUleoalre:48 Mk. Rm. tor Dad MlUkmalre
M  ff TT Rellflon Brh'l CgrtOMi

a  l i TV Reltolon Sch'J CxrtoeBiKomi# KanUfal Cartoong:U 'Thra# Stoogtt Cartoont
r  ?! iQk. Dw. McOraw Bowery Boyt
S  l ! Qk. Dw. McOraw Bowery Bora
•J ?! Harveytoeau Bowery Boyt

.Brtoklty Raperl Bowery Boyt
X  ? ! INawa, Waatbar Texet Nawa
n ! ! W Tax. Reporta Walter CraaktttMorta Tha Dakelaa:a Mevla Tba Dakota*
m  •• MotI# Tb* Dakelaa

Mevto Tb* Dakota*
/  JJ Movie Th* Bin* man

Movie Tb* Rtflempa
A  ** IMevIe Daaay Thomaa

IMovIe Daimy Them at
O  M lArt Llnklelter Andy Orvntb. u lArt LlakletUr Andy omtllh
A  ** • BCk'y'a Jour, fcl Bea CUaey
V I ! iRr’k'y'a Jour, (el Ben Oaaey
N j * The Deputy Ban CbMV

.'48 !Tbe Deputy Ban Csaey
to A  " * iNtwi Nawa
i n  >* IWeelker Waather
l U  M ITentobt Shew The Untouchablet

:U IToolcht Show The Unteuehablaa
■ ■ :S8 'Tentoht Show The UateuehaMae
1 1 1 ! 'Toiitobt Shew The UaleuchaMea
1  1  ;Sd
• :4S

Tonltht Skew TraU* Watt
Tentfbt Skew TraUt Watt

Secret Storm 
■ecret Bterm 
MOIkmalre 
MtUtoealre
Movletime
MovleUma
Movletime
Movtottme
MovtoUma 
MovleUma 
Movletime 
Walter Crenklte
Neua. Bperto 
Weather
li> TtU Tba Truth 
To TtD The Truth
rva Oat A aecrot 
Tvi Oat A aecrot 
Tba Lucy Skew 
The Lucy Blew
D*nkT Thamaa 
ttonny Tbemai 
Andy Oiilftth 
Andy OrUItth
Pnaaw#rd
Pnaanerd
Preedem UnlvaraMy 
Preedam OulveraRy
Newa. Waather
■perU
1%e DekoUt 
Tba Dekotu

Match Oema
Match Oama
Make Room for Daddy
Maka Room (or Daddy
Cblld'i WerM
Chlld'i WerM
Ivaahoe
Ivankoe
Dick T racy  
Comedy Carrenael 

k DrbwQuick 
Quick Draw McOriw

McOraw

Nawa. Waatktr 
Brtokley Rapacd 
WIda Country 
WMa Ceuptorr 
Wide CeunlrT 
WMt Ceuntrv 
The Lucy Show 
Tba Lucy Bbew
Movie
Mevla
Movie
Movie
Mevla
Movie
Mevla
Mevla
N*Wf, WeatiMr 
Nawa. Weatbar
Tcail^ t (Cl
Tenlsbt (el 
Tantdkt (a)
Tonight (c)

American Bandadnnd 
American Biadataod
Otoeovery
DUrovery
MovleUma
Movletime
Movie
Movie
Mevla
Mevla
Movie
Movie
Mevto
Movie
Newa
Waather

’ B in t#
TV  Btaso
Okketaa
Daketato
Deketoa
Deketba

PUtoa
rUtoa

•toaey B u tk*
SteiwT Burke 
SteiMT Burke 
ataner Burke 
Ben C*aey 
Ben Csaey

Sen Ckiey  
en C atty  

Newt 
Weather

TUESDAY MORNING
I I I
:18
r3l
;8S Devotion

t

Farm  P ars
:8S Tedky Cartouk* Htwg. W tslh tr
18 Today CarleoM F ir m  Hggort;)S Today Cartaeaa Carteea*:U Today CarteeiM Carloeo* Today

m Today Cap L Kaacaree Ctpd. K aatareo  * Today
18 Today Cato- K oataree Cap*. K aararoe TmlAr:3S

M
TodAT

tTqdtr
KAAgsroo

Drxk*
Capt. Kaaearoo  
Copt. Kaaoareo

Today
Today ........  ....

■ M Say When Calaadar Jack  ItoLaaa* Say WhauIt Sav When Calendar Jaak ItoLtma* 
Jack  ItoLauw*

Sa t  Wh#n
:1S P lay  Mukch ft) 1 Lev*  Luey . P lay  Tour Buaeh (*)
: « P lay  HuBcb (a) I  Lev*  Lacy Jack  L a L a a a * Ptoy To ur Hnach (*1
:•• P rlc*  I*  a r t  (e) Tba McOer* Th* MeOwra Prto* I t  Rtoht (e)
: » Price  1* R l ’t (c) Tha McOeya Th* McOaya 

Pet* and Oladv*
Price  U  Rliiht (* l

:3S OMceatrutlen Pet* ead Oladya Ceataatratlea •evea Key*
:4S Cokceutratloa P a l*  aad Oladya Pad* aad Otodyi CUMentrottoa Seven X avt
:SS T r . P lra l Im . (c) Lev* e( Ltf* Lav* 1  U f* Plret Im prvtilea  (e) Tttm. ta u l*  y
18 Lev* at U f* Lev* at U f* P in t  Impreeakia <*) Teau K ra i*  ]

;JS TeaadtM * K m ld  Perd Search fee T*m «rr*w Trnto or Oonaequencet Patbvr Kaewt 
P a l^ r  K a ^:dS Truth or Centa. Tenaette* K ra i*  Perd The OuMtos U sM Trnto or Ctoiarqueacea

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Beat

12 'N<•on now  
la Bant 

I te a  Bunt 
IN eik  Shew
iPeepto WUl TaB: 
'Paepl* w m  Talk(Tba DoeVert 
ITb* Dacdert
'Lw *ttk  Te i 'Leratta T e
'Tan p v t  fa y  
ITau D aT  Say (a)

(*)

H8V 8. WAAlStr 
CATtOASi

R l«k  Neea 
■tab Neea
At Bto wecM T k n a

HAAS Htaiort 
OemtaAsny CtaAAos

A t Ik* World Tufka O raaekt Marx
A t th* W trld T u n a A* toa WerM T u n * Oraatka M a n
Paaawerd Paaawufd P*epto WUl Tata 

P ta s l*  w m  'talkP at*  ward Paeewerd
Houdeparty
BaaaepartT

HoAAtgArty
■ w 4^ f 4y

Thd Dm% on 
Tb a  PAAlAti

T *  T *n  Tbd Trnto  
T e  TtU  Th* Trnto  
■ds* 1  K lfM  K d t*  t t  IlldM

I Z S t
V r a ^ ^ ^ y  (C) 
T * k  D ik ’l  Say (d)

Oantral Baaptlal 
Qmarkl Baaptlal

Day to Oanid
Day toOunrt.

: i s

k

WOMANS
t h il d  c a b i
BABT SIT pa 
a-iid*. Wl waa
W ILL
ford. A M ____
W ILL CA R B * 
Toura. AM d-Ti*
XXPXRIENCBD 
not dCaal Idtk.
BA BT SIT TU K  
nay it *  Ruaka
LA U N D rf^
IRONINO—PAS'. 
Wbitc’a Stor*. A
W ILL  DO
ir o n t h o  w a it  
a m  *-5i 0d.
DO IRONINO. 
waat ttk AM (
SEW ING

d r e s s m a k in o
Haalemiysj
ALTKBATIONS. 
Allcs lU S S A *
BKW1N O --A LTI 

u IN *  Hardlnt. d 
'  (D av ld eoolSto

m i s c e l l a n

catkrino-paity Alae amaU
FARMER'S
s e e  u s  fpp tar#edf—bSrttad 
qitr# Rod tvto#. 
Stanton Chemici
l iv e s t o c k
a a l b : *  m  
am 4-373*̂
f a r m  SEK!
SALKS AND I 
pumpt aad A tn
mint. eoropUle 
Oieata Walt S(
aa 3» H *31

MERCHAh
b u i l d i n g  1

P A Y C
•  4x8xH"

Wailboar
•  No. 2 Pii 

1x8 Ship]
•  No. 2 

Cedar
•  Select Ni 

Oak Fkx
•  West Cm 

tlon Lmt 
lengths.

•  Alumlnur 
Storm D

•  Strongbai 
Comigat 
Iron

•  215-lb. N 
Composlt 
shingles

Lamesa H*
SNV

WOULD L IK E  
«iR#d -3x18*8 Of 
4 4881

SF
Interior

■ 1x6—No. 2 P 
Pine . . . . . . .
Pegboard (i 
1x6 Redwooc 
d Ft Picket 
Roll .- 
Paint Thinm 
rSG Joint C 
Clothe«line I 

COMP 
CA( 

CALC(
.  J06 W 3rd

MERRILL 
1407 E. 14th
F .a lu rlB g ' All 

Dear* aad *
DOGS. PET
3 R B O I8T E R E  
DIPS Cxll M
4 7787.
AKC RBOirnh899 brtl 8lM 
AM 3-43U
DACHSHUHns 
tMi Bolh #x< 
nnt#r. AM S
GEHMAH SHI 
TV>b#nnxn Him 
•nfirtAt AM a
TH O FICA L r  CMhuftliua pu| mtl# on L#m#(
HOL5EHOL
GOLDEN STA 
frnm cxnkPtR 
poopf F H E E

DlNBrrTE s 
Twin Beds 
Hide-A-Bed. 
Trundle Bed 
Bunk Beds 
Used Bedroc 
Repossessed 
Gas Range.

H
504 W. 3rd

Early Amef 
Deluxe HOT 
Excellent ci 
S-Pc. Bedra 
.5-Pc. Dlnetti 
9-Ft. NORG] 
IS Used Rec 

Come fl

Other Item!

S&H
M7 Johnso

EMERSON 
with hew p{

2EN1TH T\ 
beautiful oa

Used Reel ' 
cr, good CO

PHILCO El 
new units.

MAYTAG E 
Excellent cf

s
HARI
“ Your 1

M  Ro b b I
• CD. tt. Qi 
• * (  rahta. t a



»•

PAN
I Byildinfs
il Building 
fctTthing, 
^ny Piac*
l a n c ih g
ittr. Co. 
AM 4.2157

H4
mT^SwmC* a&

JMN
M. Itooal fir two.
loonr. AM tm u .  
y lodtM In mf 
k U  4-TM4._______
E. Room for oBO 
i. 110 Mnki. lln.

J4
rtleo. AH 4-nU. Morrli.

j-a
■ In mr

lie
’rice
MARKED
, 49*, 59*

Off
Vo O ff

rEEDEK,
lU.

E
VKM
ANNKL t  
INARAN* EraANNBL «

ui Bondotand 
ui Bonditaad ry ry

UntollBO
•tBtO
Bnrko
Bnrko
Burko

M o nsrd 
M o  rort 
5»o*o Bool 
taewo Boot

■ooolM
■oopMol

•r o Dot »r o

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD CAM
BAiBT tIT your hoBM. Anytkno. AH 
4-7HI. «g  Wool Wk. _  _ _
Win, KBEF Mldroo—Hr Imbm. IITa^
ford, AM >4»n.______________
wnX CAIIX for oUHron my homo w 
yooro. AM 4-TOIO.
iCxrBiuXBCBO CBIiId  C»ro. Hta teott. 
not dCort llth, AH l-MM.
BABT srm iio — my homo. 11.10 por 
nay 101 RuoboU.
LAUNDrfV SHKVICE ~
IBOmMO—FAOT Oorvleo. 
WMto'o Blo^. AH C71H.

__ ______J4
HO Ocnrry, by

WlU. DO IroBlOB Coll AM I-1T07 
TronIBO BTANTBD—ptek op ond dottror! 
am J-ilM.
[M IROimoa. n.lS mtxod dooon. u i  
wool tth AM 4 4 » .  _______________

MSEWINO _________ _
DRE88MAKI1IO ABO Altorotloao. |loxlO 
Waotoo. m o rrmor. AM MOM_____
ALTBBATibBB. MSB'S and womon'i. 
Alleo Btiso. AM 3-glS. 107 Runnolo.__

1 SEWIBO—AtTERATIOBS. olw drnoorlot.
a IM  Bonliiit. AM MML AMI-HIA Ruth 

' <Davldion> SUgnor. ________________
'MISCELLANEOUS J7

rATSRlNO'PARTIBS and eakoi a aooctal- 
ty Alio omoll hmchooBO. Call AM 4-71M
F> ^ ER 'S  c o l u m n  k
r.TK US for hoot prlcn on your fonct 
r.c-fds Biff, fonco. banotro Slid twino. FortUlarr. food and »m 
Rtanton Chemical Co.. StonloB. Triao.
UVESTOCK K4
AAUE: i  YEAR old niaro. Sift. CaU 
AM 4-5730
FAKM SlillVICE ES
RAUCS ABO Bonrieo on Bo<i*^ermoi» 
numpo and Aormotor wtoidmina. Uoad wind- 
mini, eoroploto dltcblnf ooryteea. Carroll 
Choato WolV Sarylco..^aod Sprlnit. Tea- 
aa. MI-5131.
MERCHANDISE
bu ild in g  m ater ia ls UI

PAY CASH & SAVE
F •

•  4x8m** Gypsum C O
WaUboard, Sheet ^  lo

•  No. 3 Pina e o  O C
1x8 Shiplap ....... ^ T o T J

•  Cedw Shlnglea $ 1 0 , 8 9
•  Select No. 3 f r t e  «1 C

Oak Flooring ^ U a A j
•  West Coast 3x4 OtmeO'

tlon Lmbr. All C  7  >1 C  
lengths............................ 0 * 1 3

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors

•  Strongbam—29 ga.
Corrugated $ 9 . 9 5  

■*
Iron sq.

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A MOTORS
$ 1 0 0 . $ 2 0 0

DISCOUNTS
s ta r Baala.

Earta—a opnlr—iaryloo 
Bank Rato Fhmeatoe

D&C Marine
» U  W. Bwy. M AM LSM

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U4
P®*RDR*FT a ir  oiBdltlenor for trallor 
5??". «»aiU0B. AM 4-7HT,AM 4-0071
3pTB  FURCBASB of BhM Luatro. roiit 
RleeUle Cvpot ShompoDor for only SI 
per day. Big Sprint Bordworo.

W# Buy Used Furniture 
We Sell at 15% over $5. 25% Under
AUCTION. THURSDAY, 8 p.m. 

EFa. Badrooai goHo ...
“  c S ^ u s  '

*3»MIIPM
5U.M

Reirittratoro;.” ::.!':::.^^:.-. 5

CITY AUCTION
Ml Lameaa Hwy. AM S4||IU

TECTED, A PPR O V E d^ 
And GUARANTEED

REVCO Chest-type Freeier. 30 cu. 
ft. Only 4 years old. 90-day war
ranty. ........................t : . . .  <139.95
Matched set Lady Kenmore Wash
er and Dryer, Like new, both
for ...........   <319.95
REPOSSESSED Evsp; Air Condk; 
tloner, 4,000 CFM. good coiM
dition............................   <79.50
GE Filterflo AutomaUe Washer. 
30-day warranty....................  <69.50

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
<00 E. 3 r d ________ AM ~4-747<

CARpST AND DptoeUttry cUBAiac and 
r«.ttnttM. Ft m  SttimaUg ModMti 
mwu. W. U .  Brpokt. AM S-M I.

•  215-lb. No. S 
Composition 
shinies . .  sq $ 5 o 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 34613
SNYDER.TEXAS

WOULD LIKE to leoae Wo lineal fee! 
ifsAd .l i ir i  or SiU'g lor ft days. AM 4 4CI___________________________

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior Paint- 

Gal <2 96
1x6—No. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ...................................  <11 M
PfKtioard (Any Sixet & Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 12« 
4 Ft Picket Fence. 50-Ft.
Roll .- ................................ <12.95
Paint Thinner .................  gal. 7S<
rSG Joint Cement. 25 lbs. . .  $1.85 
Oothe«line Posts. Set 514.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
,  408 W Srd_ AM 5-2TO
^MERRILL ALUMINUM SHOP’ "
1407 E. 14th AM 34756
FFotorlaf* Alumttnim trroriu 4  Btorn 
Doera oad Wtadowa. Frta CatimaUa

nOGS, PETS, ETC. 
I nir\9».TTfJ

L3
J RBOTSTCIIED WH!TR Tot PaodU |Mjp- 

Call Mrt Haak McDomol. AM

ARC RBOI8TCRKD Bootrl HoufM oup«. 
htYo bail alioU. ttM M  Li. Rovortor. 
AM %4M i ___________________________
nACHSnUlftM AT §tud. rod nr block and 
tan Roth rxrrllont brordini Ed Bar* 
imtor. AM >- d l M . _____ ______  __
GERMAN AHEPMERD pupptr*. Alao 3 
noborman Ptnarhrn. V m  prrtty rtr? roa- 
aonaW# AM 343M. AM 3-4IB1__________
TROPICAL FI8R. auppINo Small 
Chihuahua pupplra BliVi Ftt Shop. ^  
milt on Lamrao^Htchvay ______________

HflUSEHOLD GOODS _L 4
rrfiLOBB STAR retnoye> treond-ln dirt 
frrnn camet. and opholatery Uto Sham- 
poner FRXK KIrad Fumlhire_______ ^

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED —
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

$199.95
<10.00 DOWN

Uted BABT BED and
MATTRBSS ............................... . t34N

rtR ESTO B E U R B S -S  mentha to pay. no 
kilereal. noUUns down. JImmla Jatot, 
I WICJr etf

FIBERGLASS COOLERS
Bo ruittas— wo corrodlsc— suoroatcod I  
yeora. Large and imaU tiaaa. doww- 
draft and wlndew typo. f tllX IfT A IR E . 
On# and two^pead. 1 

AM 34S71
WE BUT pood uied fumlUire 
prlera for iloyea ond 
Whetl'a 5S4 Wtat 3rd. X

Hlpheat 
refrioeroton. 
4-2SW

Our Best Selling
SILVERTONE TV

..—4 ■
19 in. Portable

$129.95
SEARS

Catalog Sales Office 
213 Main AM 4-5S24

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Teelt . Onno • TYa • Bourn - Load - 
Bm u  .  Molora - TraOera Anytblas Too 

Waat Tow Dollar For

CALL DOB BBTABT
Auction Company

AM 3-4S3I ISM B 3rd
Sole Every Tnoodoy—1'30 p.m.

COPTTtBTOBE FBIOIDAIRE Befrlirra- 
tor. II cu. fl. Only SMM McOlwm’a 
Hu)>«m Appllanee. 104 Orrst- AM 4-5331.

DINETTE Suites..................119 95
Twin Beds .....................  <7.50 es.
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $49 9$
Trundle Beds .........................<19.95
Bunk Beds ................    <19.95
Used Bedroom Suita. 3-Pc. .. <39.95 
Repossessed Studio Oiuch .. <29.96 
Gas Range. Real nice ........<39 95

H O M E
504 W. 3rd

Furniture
AM 4̂ 2S(»

Early American Sofa. Brown <99.95 
’ Deluxe HOTPOTNT Electric Range.
Excellent condition............ $135.00
S-Pc. Bedroom Suite........... $49.95
5-Pc. Dinette ...................  <3495
9-Ft. NORGE Refrigerator .. <59.95 
IS Used Recliners. priced to move. 

Come find one for YOU!t
Other Items of All Types Priced 

To Move.

Good llouselfttiif^ 

AND APPLIANCES

S&H Green SUmps
907 Johnson AM 4*2833

SPECIALS
EMERSON TV. 21" table model 
with hew picture tube ....... ^  50

iiiENlTH TV. 21" UWe model with 
beautiful oak finish ...........  858.50
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er, good condition ............. fSS.SO
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 3 
new units. Good condition. 8S8J0
MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Range. 
Excellent conoitioe.................<49.50

STANLEY ' 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware"

30< Rnnaeb AM 44ITI
T cP . >T. am BHt1S»rPM*l

M OBTOOM EBT WABD Upriaht franrr. If CU. ft Only Ilf 4ovn MeOlaun't 
Nltbuni ApplUocf. 3M Orwf t -  AM 4-SMI,

ZE N rfH ~P^ble TV. New. 17"
picture tube for only ........ <60 96
Repossessed ZENITH 21”  TV. Tak4 
up payments of <7.01 per month. 
HAMILTON Dryer. Good condition

......................................  <60 95
PHILCO Refrigerator. Good (B>er-
ating condition ' . .................. <4.96
KELyiNATOR Refrigerator. 10 cu.
ft. good condition ......  <89.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Re
built. 6 months warranty <89 95 
BE.VDIX Portable Washer. Good
condition...............................  <49 95

Terms As Low As <5.00 Down 
And <5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Rtampa As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 44385
PIANOS L4

HAMMOND ORGANS
S«Ui uM S«ry|e* auhiwsy—ChlekprlWf E!mb*ll Ftaau 

Bpfart yog rpwt sr kuy. u *

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7003

S A L E
n r  Th« B«it O psi-eu  

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO. 
Bpw * UmS PtMW e Orcpu

Baldwin-WurUtxer k 
Ottitr BrMMto—Htay Ttrsw 

>3 Greaa AM 5-4037
SPORTING GOODS L4
14 roOT OLAeTEtW boat. M bp Etta-rada EMter. trallrr Eo daaa panaaat
rfOOM. toolf liOf' am 4-5516.
MnCBLLANEOUS L-11

3—32 Inch 4-cycIe Lawn Mowers, 
good condition.
1—Automobile refrigerated air con
ditioner, like new.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 44564

T*AlLBa Hitch, toll m 
thtos at yphto.

E Q U A U Z E B  —  
tree* far itMtaua
4S4 Hinekto Dr. ____________________ _
USED B d ra s  af aU ktada hoosM aaS
aaM. Ala* o o m m la ^  J f
paa hara. Ctnrtla Baak 0*.. t i l  Beat SrS.

M 
M4

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS *  b ik es
HAELXT-GtoVgpSOB Toppto —  a n * ^  
aamlllMa * l s  n * r u .  ^  hsra sm« 
haeto. AM septs kftor 1:«S.
OO-KAETS—Bus Its — McOdMuk Earl 
With Me* Med. angt"* . »PM*- 
naw M*7 daal aarha. HSM*- Waat-Tw 
Oe-Eart. Aktiawa. Tezu. OB l - l » * ___
ALTO ACCESiORlEB_________
DWP) Tifes-ias* m. Oto ner tu ijg j Ctod. Fh-to SU

JULY 4th CLEARANCE
W E MUST SELL THESE CARS TO MAKE 
ROOM FOR OUR TRADE-INS ON NEW  

'63 CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS And VALIANTS
All The Cars Listed Here Carry A Guarantee

4 *
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan. 35,000

$2195

DODGE Polara 2-door hardtop. Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, power steeriiog,
all vinyl trim. t O O O C '
6,000 actual miles ............... 9

PONTIAC Catalina 3-dopr sedan. All power 
and factory air conditioned.
Low mileage . .»  . . . . . . . . .
BUICK Ele^tra 4-doOr iedah. LocaQy owbmL
power and factgry
air conditioned — ...........

CHEVROLET'Impila 4ri!oor hardtop. Facto
ry air conditioned power steering, power
brakes, radio,, ‘ . $1495
heater, Powee-GUda ■ ....

BUICK Invicta d^ioor hardtop. Factory air

$1495conditioned, power ateertag, 
power brakes

actual miles. V-8 engine,  ̂ Power-Glide, ra
dio. heater, factory air condi- C O C  
tioned, new tires ................

BUICK LeSabre 4-door hardtop. All power 
w V  and factory air conditioned. ^ * | 7 A E !  

Real nice ................................ 9^ * ^

2 # j g ^  VALIANT 4-door sedans. One with 
W W  standard transmission, one with au

tomatic transmission, radio, 
heater. YOUR CHOICE FOR

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop. Ra- 
O U  dio, heater and C l  I O C

automatic transmission ........ ^  I I ▼  J
# | P Q  IMPERIAL 4-door hardtop. Locally owned, 

O O  power steering, power br'akaa, factory air 
conditioned. A O  C
power seat ...........

THESE CARS ARE ON OUR USED CAR LOT
821 West 4th

GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.
Your Authorizad IMPERIAL-CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-VALIANT Daolar 

600 E. 3rd AM 44214

SAMPLE WHAT YOU’LL SEE

...WHAT YOU’LL SAVE
AT

CHEVY CENTER

p v  1959 Impala Sport Sedan. Factory 
W n E V I x w t f c l  air conditioned, pw er steering, 

power brakes, radio, heater, whitewall tires. You can 
check with previous owner on this 4* 1 K  K  O
one. Reg. $1965. YOUR AT ...............................

P  A I I960 3-door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard
■ M l a V e W i B  transmiuion. Come drive this one You'll 

like it. Reg. $1095.

^ O D V A I D  I^xbo. heater,
Vb w I \ v / % I I \  standard transmission. Come drive this 

one. A Big Car ride with the economy you have been look- 
in for. Reg. $1095. C I A  C O

^ A ^ l l  I 19̂ '̂  Coupe DeViUe. Factory air con-
t t / A V B  ditioned. power steering, p o w e r  

brakes, power windows, 6-way power seat. Superb com
fort at a low prices Reg. <1395. C l  2 0 0
YOURS FOR ..................................................

OPEN TILL 9:00 EACH NIGHT 

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

%

^  ' '  • •et /^ l
I t

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Ju ly I ,  1963 7-B

SAVE 4 W AYS with 
this DYNAMIC '88'!

1. GIVES YOU MORE HORSE
POWER PER DOLLARI

2. GIVES YOU MORE GO PER 
GALLONI

3. YOUR VALUE HOLDS . . . '  
WHEN YOU GO OLDSI

4. WE'RE OFFERING YOU OUT- 
STANDING VACATION VALUES

EoingUlIJS
Is the

EaingJhlngl
SH ROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE-GMC
424 I .  3rd AM 4-462S

*fM floaOlM’ME A ItOWPICK!'

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

S A L E
EVERY c a r ' m u s t  BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

COMET sport 
coupe. Air.% _________ _ -
COMET 44oor.
Air conditioned.__
CH EV^Liff~im -
pala 44oor.

^ 6 1 Continental.
MERCURY V4 

COMET
Hardtop. Air
COMET 
station wagon.

' 6 1  JEEP station
wagon. Air.
LINCOLN
Continental.

# ^ Q  VALIANT

^ 6 0

Standard shift.
OLDSMOBILE 
Holiday. Air.

‘' 5 9 Catalina 4-door.
' C O  ByiCK Special: 
•V y  Air conditioned

# e O  roadster. 
^  r  Uko new.

# C a  MERCURY- Phao- 
ton. Hardtop. Air.

' 5 9
FORD Gataxie 
Sedan. Air.

CADILLAC Sedim 
DaVUle. Air

"PONTIAC Cataliee 
3-dr. hardtop.

BUICK sedan. 
Air conditioned.

FORD V4. 
Standard shift

g p X  CHEVROLET V4 
3 0  station wagon.

BU1C1C Special:
W V -  Air conditioned.

# P P  FORD Victoria 
hardtop coupe.

T7"ST385 
' 5 5  S -  S 2 8 5  

5̂5 r:,‘‘$385 
' 5 4  2 2 ^ : S 3 8 5  

' 5 3  S  ' S 1 8 5  

' 5 1  S S 3 i 5

403 Runnelf Open 7:30 P.M. AM 4-S2S4

Sfudoboktr-RombUr 
SoUt and Sfrvic#

'N  CHEVROLET 
t deer Impeia. bardtep 

air reBditieeed
$ 1 5 9 5

'N DODGE 4-deer 
air ceBdiUaBed

$ 1 0 9 5
'61 CHEVROLET Impela 

t-deer, 4-ryllBder, air
$ 1 6 9 5

’«  METROPOLITAN 
rlab roepa
$ « 8 5

'M FORD H4#a 
plckap
$ 3 8 5

'55 PONTIAC 4-dear

$ 2 9 5

other geed seed eara at diffareat makaa aad madela

McDonald Motor Co.
204  Jehnaefi AM  3 -2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
E |  BUICK F.lectra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
" 1  brakes, power windows, power seat. 4 ^ 7 A O K

factory air conditioned ..........................
E A  RUICK I.>eSabre 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmistion. 

power steering, power brakes, factory C O i a R
air conditioned. Real nice, i ............. .... ^ < 4 1 7 3

C Q  ME!RnrRY Monterey 4-door Sedan. Automatic trans- 
mission, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. A local,
one-owner car............... ............................

C Q  BUICK E!Iectra 4-door sedan. F a c t^  air C a C  
»  ^  conditioned, power steering, power brakee ^ 1 3 7 3  
C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIIla. All power and 

factofy air conditioned ..........................
C  y  FORD 4-door station wagon. Automatic trans- C  X  a  C  

mission, radio, heater and air conditioned ^ 0 7 3
p y  RUICK Roedmaster 4-<1onr hardtop. Power steering, 

power brakes, power windows, power seat. $ 8 9 5
factory air conditioned. One owner, like new 
rHRVrtOLET 4-door sedan Standard trans
mission, radio, healer. FIRST .................... $ 1 2 5' 5 4

1 Full Y«or Worranty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 
483 8. Seerry a M  44184

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAn.ERA M4

AUTOMOtILIS
AUTO SERVICE

M
M4

DERINGTON
A irro  PARTS 

And
MACnONE SHOP

SM NE 3nd Dial AM 4-3461 
TKAmOM . ~M4

A MOBILE HOME
at eoet for buyers with 
enough down peyment.

FOR THE SCOOP
„ on this deal, see

SHORTY 
BURNETT ■

right now!
Big Spring's Oldest Dealer 

ISn E 3rd 3100 W Hwy 88
Big Spring. Texas 

AM 64308 AM 4-3718

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies 
30 ^lew 4  Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8klS —  10x60 

1-2-S Bedroom

Aufhoriitd 
SALES-SERVICE

VOLKS-

“  $ 1 5 9 5
' A  2  VOLKSWAGEN

! S r  $ 2 3 9 5

FOR 8A1.E OR TRADE 
18-FL Carier-Crafl bMt. 75-h.p. 
Eriamde M eter, and trailer.

WESTERN CAR  
COM PANY

8114 W. 8r« AM 448R
BIO iPRINO

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOt FOR SALE

'55 FORD 34oor ..................  5145
'53 CHRYSLER 4-door ...........  89.5
'59 MERCURY Hardtop.......... $199
'M BUICK Hardtop .................IMS
* ACE WRECKING CO.

8 Milea --  Snyder Highway 
Phone AM 34434

tSS4 roao YK-TOBIA. ttaadara 
"fV -e tw * - fraawilaalni patot AM MSS*

am.

Law eXCOnoT. KXORXXKT Madman.
Can AH 4HI4 AM AtSMEm * i*rsu.

lUM RAMBl.EE IDOOE Amtolcan Vtr* tlnn. law mllaasi. AM A*l*7 MS Cat-

F R E E
Air Conditioner fN/T) 
W* Ttada tor AaTtklaa. 

Yarallaa Trallartawaa o^a
w* Bur^i*ir^?r*d*
A ea rtatoBto—Eauto •

Trailar Baeelto*—Baaalrt— Rardwtr*

D&C SALES
Mari 11 •* . s at P M
W Hwy. 80 AM 3-38M

Ooan *<a 
AM 3-4337

47i* P nnr-AM ERICAN h*M*lr*tt*r Air 
randffMBtr. TV  aad *4*4 Call AM 4S1S4
VACATibx TE A Y Et. ‘TraDto* far raai. 
B*r B E  Itoarrt, l i t !  Ear* I4»h

Bvatnt, air 
illartatMa. La- >4irr

. tataat. avak
*1 ■frailaneiH 

dar. im i«r*«l

l « l  CASA MAMAEA. 
cnndmmwr Caa to*
Bto«*_ Rl*Ii-*rj_ Aardar, _

MOVE YOtm MOBILE 
^ O M E  ANYWHERE 

0  K„ RE.VTALS. Inc. 
AM 34337; W, Hwy. 80; AM I-

14*7 r o a n  PAratAN B  ser YMtana. 
a«d aad vhua. atr, law wiitraa*. TlMn. 
darkfrd learlal rniki*. taad rukaar Oaod 
anadHMn Sa* tttrr l a m  l*a* Alabam*
IM* RAMBIWR CtfemM~Wat»B. faakarrOWOFair. arw kraka* aad iraad*
rhW_aal._AM_S4e4l ____
COEYAtlt t m  ADOOE. •< 
torlr* ISM dawa *r irad*. 
Caali satr« MSS AM ATM*

•Mp-

Btk.
IM) rotiTTAC ADOOW Standard 4EEt. 
B* Maaar dawa Caah srtaa tti*. S*a at
MM Cnraag. ______________________
IMS POIfTIAC. AU. aawar aad air Oa* 
awaar. ftraUanl eaadttlaB iMBBMsrread 
AM Aral
IM7 obtxn OOROKkr Ad**r Aataniatto 
irantwilMiaw. tactarr air. radt*. Stator, 
M7« m  Baat Ilia. AM ASSM
ISM eOTcriAC. 17700E hardtoe 
nu* Bewar. air. autamatl* '
AM AI7M
IMS eoWriAC STATION W**«a. Adiar. 
radt*. kraiar. ftod flrri EaWafll *n«M*. 
MM Sr* 111 Btot 141k AM AMT

Have Dodges, 
Win TtbycI. 

See ^  
AUefl. 181 Gregg 

AM 44881

I TRUCKS FOR SALE '  M-8
$ k i x  I4M rO E D  'Vt4a M*we *»*» 
aar t**u* MW4 All AS4IS
AUTOS FOR SAL* mS
IMS eOBD EAXen w*c*a. Y 4  •«*■«- 
ard P ttu rr  aw. radto. kaatos. 17M. AM 
am si snwjk

These Car* Have Got to Go!
1968 Impels 44kMr. Seve 188 

, LOADED 1963 T-Blrd 3-door HT.
‘ LOADED-1965 Ford Fairlene. Nice. 

Double Sharp.
Howerd JohneoR 

AM 44T90

I /  .
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By Cofittello

How many a , n ^ c  Mdton 
haa p a a ^  by,

Stifins the ap e^ less  kmg- 
inga of hia heart'

In unremitting drudgery 
and care! /

—Shelley
DAILY GUIDE — Seek inspira

tion through music, poetry, the 
dance, or some artistic or spir
itual interest. We need to lift our 
eyes and spirits above the imnrve- 
diate problems of the day. D a » ‘' 
dreaming is proper in its place;' 
but. if you have practical ch o m  to 
do. give a little extra cnncenUa- 
tion or otherwise you can drift 
into carelessness. ScorpioB need to 
keep alert.

Taureans may find others some
what unreliable 'or  vague. Leoe 
can add some artistic touch to 
watch career matters a.s some 
false note could reduce efficiency.

There will be a Full Moon ec
lipse in the weekend so the entire 
week is somewhat unstable in 
tone, with unusual restlessness 
and emotional feeling prevailing. 
Since it is a holid^ week, take 

caredn trai-ding. There ts a 
'greater magnetic pull in the at

mosphere which often causes peo
ple to be emotionally disturbed.

Some delay to be expected to
morrow. Be extra sure you are 
right before pushing ahead.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CANCER! 

There are bright-prospects in re
gard to career matters, prestige 
and outside activities. This it a 
good year in which to collect for 
past Wforts, to win applause and 
publicity.

There is a strong emphasis on 
mental stimulation, new ideas, un
usual daily routines, everyday en 
vironment. trav^. In August, do- 
m ntic surroundings are disturbed 
so try to bring your ambitions 
into line with essentials at home 
base.

A.strong accent on joint funds 
and aecurity finances has been in 
force and will continue during 
this year. Health, working environ 
ment or personnel can bring ten
sion in November. Social or ro
mantic interests are accented in 
early October.

Wins Freedom 
Only To Die
JACKSON, Miss. (API—A con

vict whoae life aentence for mur- 
d v  waa oommuted after ba un- 
darwent an Mstoric long trani- 
ptaat. haa died from a kidnay dia-

Joho Richard R u iscll., balieved 
to have been the first lung trana- 
plant patient, (Bed Saturday—II 
days after hia canceroua left 
hmg eras retdaead.

A University Hospital spokea- 
maa aah) the transplanted lung— 
from an uarelatcd donor— funo- 
tioaed well but cancer had pro- 
gTMaed too far hi the M-ycar-oid 
ooavkt

LAST DAT OPEN lt:4S

Anita EKbeig
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DOUBLE FEATURE
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AN E X C E L L E N T  
T IM E  TO USE 
YOUR c y c l e  
C R E D IT  ACCO U N T! " 7-

^ N D
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The B A R O ^ '^ ^ . 'H O N E R s ^
V

STORE HOURS: 9:00 A.M  TO 5:30 P M.

U Thant Leaves
LOffDQN (AP)—Se<Tetary-Gen

eral U Thant of the United Na
tions flew to Amsterdam today en 
route to Hungary and Bulgaria.

NOW SHOWING OPEN U:4S 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

“CORRIDORS OF BLOOD" 
PLUS

“WEREWOLF IN A 
GIRLS' DORMITORY"

HOW A MODERN REPORTER MIGHT HAVE TOLD IT;

Battle Joined Near Gettysburg
KmTOR't NOTS — O ff  ktmdrwd y#«rB MkF  ̂ hiatM7’B cUiimm4M 

m IUpb fought te tiM rolltop cow* 
tĉ Fldo ouUtdo B Bmoll FoniMylwanlo 
town collod OottystouTf Hort It Cbo

GIRLS FREE
P in  Skate Reatal

(Ni 1 BJailaBtoo JwIf 1. t. tog S. oi 
UkRtoUoO M ltr  Rtek. Wklog Dttert 
ioogB Motel.

Opea Daily Z:a# Ta 4:N  And 
7:M Ts 1#:M P.M.

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7:W

I MESS M ITS m  
UMOITIIEilTSMPACri

l . r » *  \ . . / -

20.

liaUIDIlllIIIHEIiaMillS
YitlHIUrW'MIlMlIEIIIE
iSrU Itiii'tilKb I SSTi&ib

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
Meat, Veg., Desert, Driak

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

w«7 0 irportFT on tlic mfab rotgU iMvo rowereg the fvmu which led up 
to of tho bloodlOBt miUtftry 
gognnfiitt of oil tlmt.

By TOM HEN.SHAW 
GETTYSBURG, July 1. 1863 tP 

—Advance units of the Union and 
Confederate armies clashed by ac
cident around this small South- 
Central Pennsylvania town today.

The outnumbered Federal forces 
were driven back intqi defensive 
positions on high ground south of 
Gettysburg, a town of 3.400 some 
65 milea north of Washington.

A major battle was forecast for 
tomorrow as klaj. Gen. George G. 
Meade, the new commander of the 
Army of the Potomac, ordered 
most of hit 88,000 men into the 
battlefront.

The top available strength of the 
Confederate Army of * Northern 
Virginia, under the cwnmand of

STARTING TOMORROW
Adalta 7Sg All Children Ug

K

SANDRA /  PETER
DEE/FONDA

taBWWUlTriOBredwli*
T A M M Y a n d t h e

DOCTOR
mutnunCOLOff

FIREW ORKS
LARGE DISPLAY (FrM Lighfar par Cintemar)

OPEN B A.M.— CLO SM O  P.M.
Sunday. Cieta at 6 P.M.

July 4th-^pan Until 12 P.M.
East Hifliway BO— Lacatad By

PLEW'S SERVICE STATION

Gen. Robert E. Lee, is reported 
to be some 7S.000 noen.

TODAY'S nCHTlNC
An estimated M.OOO U n i o n  

troops and 46,000 Confederates 
took part in today's fighting, 
which raged until early evening 
through the streets of Gettysburg 
and across ridges and wheat fields 
west of town.

Losses were B ^ ,  particularly 
on the Federal iMe. The .Union 
1st and lith Coips were reported 
decimated. The rron Brigade last 
1.300 of 1,800 men. The S4th Mich
igan suffered 80. per cent casual
ties. •

Maj. Gen. JohP'J',. Reynolds, 43. 
of Ltocaater, Pa., commander of 
the Union forces in the field, w ^  
killed by a sniper. Brig- G«B- 
James J. Archer. 46, a Maryiand 
man s e r v i n g  in the Southern 
army, was captured.

The fighting be|*n about S 30 
a.m. when the 13th 4Pdbama'Regi' 
ment, advancing oa Gettysburg 
from tha West to forage for ahoos, 
ran into a 'p ick K  post <rf Brig. 
Gen. John Enford’s Union Caval
ry Divistan. <

r e b s 'Me l d  o f f
Buford's cavalry, fighting on 

foot, held off the Confederate in
fantry division of Maj. Gen. Hen
ry Heth on a ridge a mila west of 
town until Reynolds’ 1st Corps of 
Infantry arrived and charged into 
the fray.

Union artilleryman Augustus 
Buell described the fighting like 
thus;

“ Up and down the liiW men 
were reeling and falHng; splinters 
flying from wheels and axles 
where bullets hit; in rear, horses 
tearing and plmging, drh’crs yell
ing. shells bursting, shots shriek
ing overhead, howling about our 
oars or throwing up great clouds 
of dust where t ^  struck.

“ But not a man or boy flinched 
or faltered.’’

Shortly after noon, Maj. Geo.' 
Oliver 0 . Howard's 11th Army 
Corpt marchad in from the south 
and was inunediately engaged by 
tha firat onlts of LL Gen. Richard

S. Ewell's Confederate corps, com
ing from the north.

Howard’s corps, the smallest in 
the Army of the Potomac with 
leka than 10,000 men, broke after 
heavy fighting and fled through 
the town. A.Union officer gave a 
graphic account of the scene.

GREAT CONFUSION
‘The confusion was great.'* he 

said. “ The Confecterates pdured 
volley after vriley into the com
pact mass (of fleeing men). A sud
den panic arose. Our regiment 
headed into an alley.

"Unfortunately, it offered no 
way out except a very narrow 
doorway; but the enemy had al
ready piled up a barrier of dead 

‘Union soldiers In its front, and 
two-thirda of the - regiment was

' the flight of Howard's corps un
covered the right flank of Reyn
olds' corps, now led by Maj. Gen. 
Abner DoubMay. and Double
day’s man retreated to stronger 
defensive positions on Cemetery 
Ridge, south of town.

The Union rout was stemmed 
by tte arrival of Maj. Gen. Win
field S. Hancock, 39, of Montgom
ery S(|uart, Pa., who was sent by 
Meade to take command in the 
field after the death of Reynolds.

FORMING LINES
“ Tho enemy was emerging from 

the streets of the town tetow and 
forming lines as if to charge and 
drive ua from our position,’ ’ n - 
ported Lt. Sidney G. Cooke, who 
watched from Conetery Hill.

“ Every man knew how hopeless 
resistance would be, but Hancock

sat his horse, superb and calm 
at on review, imperturfoabte. It 
almost led us to doubt whether 
there had been cause for retreat 
at all.

“ To Gen. Doubleday. who sat on 
his horse by his sicie, Han<x>ck 
said: ‘General, move a brigade to 
the hill across the road on the 
right.’

“ ’But, general,’ .DouMcday re
plied, 'I have no brigade.'

“  ‘Then take the first thousand 
men here. Never mind where they 
belong.’

“ No excitement in voioe oil man

ner; only cool, concise and posi
tive directions, given in a steady 
voice and a conversational tone.’ ’

LIKE FISHHOOK 
Tonight, as the two great 

armies gather for the impending 
battling, the Union defensive line 
resembled a fishhook with its 
shaft running along Cemetery 
Ridge, its hrok tui^ng around 
Cemetery Hill, where the shat
tered remnants of Howard’s corps 
awaits reinforcement.

Across a graceful valley, on a 
ridge called Seminary, Lee is 
massing his army for the assault.

Ardtry D im

NOBLESVILLE. Ind. (API — 
CharlM W. Ardery, 78, national 
socretary of the 40 and 8, veter
ans' fun society for 43 years, died 
Sunday of a ccrabral hemorrhage. 
Ardery, a retired Army colonel, 
wea a veteran of both world 
wgra.

Both Shops .

clearance
I

I j  of fine apparel continues
•  Suits

•  Coordinated " 
Sportswear

•  Coots •  Street Dresses
•  Intimate Apparel

* Cocktail Ensembles


